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Training iapse - who’s to biame?
■  S O  p o l i c i e s  

q u e s t i o n e d  in  

l i g h t  o f  s h o o t in g  

d e a t h  o f  t r o o p e r

By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

I f you train a person to do a 
Job and the job is done wrong, 
do you blame the person or the 
trainer?

This is the question that has 
been raised by former Howard 
County Deputy Woodie Howell 
in light o f the recent shooting of 
Department o f Public Safety 
Trooper Troy Hogue.

According to HoweU, Deputy 
Clifford McCartney’s handling 
of accused killer Levy Lee 
Edmondson on Dec. 29 was a

result of what Sheriff A.N. Stam- 
dard has always instructed his 
deputies to do.

"McCartney was doing what 
he was trained to do," Howell 
said.

He added deputies rarely 
arrest DWI suspects, which is a 
result of Standard’s own poli
cies.

According to sources, the Big 
Spring police officers who trans
ported Edmonsdon to the 
Howard County Jail following 
the shooting stated that he

reeked of alcohol, which means 
he should have at least been pat
ted down and questioned as a 
possible DWI suspect.

Standard said Edmondson was 
in the deputy’s vehicle for a few 
minutes only before DPS 'Troop
ers arrived, which implies that 
McCartney may not have been 
aware of Edmondson’s intoxi
cated state.

According to DPS Capt. Coy 
Clanton, this and several other
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Welfare reform - a ‘back-to-work’ plan
AUSTIN (A P ) -  State 

Comptroller John Sharp says 
his recommendations to reform 
the welfare system will get 
recipients back to work.

"The problem with the sys
tem, not Just in Texas, but 
everywhere, is that the No. 1 
goal o f the welfare system is to 
get the checks to people,’ ’ Sharp 
said Thursday.

He said the welfare system 
should get "people to the point 
where they ran get o ff of wel- 
Ihre.”

'The plan calls for a 24-month 
limit on people receiving cash 
assistance from the state, 
requiring mothers who have 
additional children while on 
welfare to identify the father, 
and revoking state driver’s and

occupational licenses of fathers 
who are delinquent in child sup
port payments.

It also seeks to improve access 
to child care and Job training.

Sharp said the proposals 
would save $26.4 million over 
the next two years, which is ^  
fraction o f the more than $1 bil- 
lion spent over two years by th^. 
state on Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children.

Texas’ monthly AFDC grant 
— the state’s major cash assis
tance program for the poor — is 
the third lowest in the nation.

Sharp’s 188-page report will be 
forwarded to the Legislature. 
Last year, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock 
asked Sharp to study Texas’
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T h e  P l a n

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Here is a 
description of the welfare sys
tem in Texas, and proposals by 
State Comptroller John Sharp to 
change it;

Texas Welfare
the 1994-95 budget cycle, 

will spend $18.6 billion in 
statd and federal hinds for Med
icaid.

— In 1993, Texas’ Aid to Fam
ilies with Dependent Children 
payments totaled $533.5 million.

— In 1993, more than 2.6 mil
lion Texans received food 
stamps valued at $2.2 billion.

— To Initially qualify for min
imum benefits, a single parent

with two children may earn no 
more them $402 per month in 
Texas, as compared with $778 
on average nationwide.

— In fiscal year 1994, an aver
age o f 277,000 families, or 
781,500 persons per month, 
received AFDC grants and relat
ed benefits in Texas.

— The typical AFDC head of 
household is a single, 30-year- 
old female with 12 or fewer 
years of schooling, no current 
employment and no additional 
sources o f outside Income

— The typical AFDC family — 
a mother and two children —
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Search continues 
for Subway robber
By KELLIE JO N ES
Staff Writer

Law enforcement officials con
tinue to search for a man sus
pected o f robbing a sandwich 
shop clerk at gunpoint on Dec. 
29.

According to police reports, a 
Hispanic male walked into Sub
way at 1000 S. Gregg St. around 
10 p.m. on Dec. 29. He brcui- 
dished a small chrome-plated 
semi-automatic pistol and 
demanded money. The clerk 
complied and the suspect fled

the scene with an undetermined 
amount o f cash.

The suspect is described as a 
Hispanic male, 25-30 years old, 5 
feet. 9 Inches tall and weighing 
170 pounds. He fled the store in 
a small blue or gray colored 
vehicle.

CrimeStoppers is, asking any
one who luu information about 
the crime to call 263-TlPS. 
CrimeStoppers will pay up to 
$1,000 cash for information lead
ing to the arrest, indictment or 
conviction o f the person 
involved in this crime.

Woman burned while 
trying to start fireplace; 
treated and reieased
By KELLIE JO N ES
Staff Writer

A Big Spring woman Is recov
ering from bums she Suffered 
while trying to start a (Ire in 
her fireplace.

According to Fire Marshal 
Burr Lea Settles, firefighters 
were called to S712 Hatch St. 
around S:46 p.m. Thursday in 
reference to a (Ire.

Because of the cold weather, 
Linda Huckabee was apparently 
tiTing to start a (ire in the fhre- 
place by using lighter fluid.

"She put the charcoal lighter

fluid on the wood and used a 
match to light IL Vapors from 
the fluid had already built up 
and her clothes caught on fire. 
She had bums on one o f her 
calves, lower torso and left ann. 
She was able to drive herself to 
the emergency room." Settles 
said.

Huckabee was treated and 
released from Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Damage to her 
home was estimated at $1,000.

Settles reminds people not to 
use lightm: fluid as an accelera
tor when trying to start a fire in 
a fireplace.

C R IT T E R  C A R E
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Andy Partain carriee an armful of hay to one of the dog
‘ ‘ il--  . .. r  . . .

Big Spring Humane Society Wednesday altemoon.

pens that will go inside the doo houses in order for the anf 
male to keep warm from the freezing temperatures at the

H w dd pttolo by Carflon Johnson

Jerry Worthy and Beverly McMahon were honored by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce as Man and Woman of the 
Year at its annual banquet Tiiursday.

McMahon, Worthy 
honored for their 
contributions to city
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON
S ta ff  W r ite r

Beverly McMahon and Jerry 
Worthy were named Woman 
a ^  Man of the Year at the 
a ^ u a l Big Spring Chamber of 
Cdpimerce Banquet Thursday 
night.

McMahon’s accomplishments 
Include being a businesswoman 
for 17 years and serving as the 
executive director of Big Spring 
Main Street for three years.

She also opened the first 
restaurant in the railroad car 
located at First and Main Street 
and organized cleaning groups 
for downtown and had mur Us 
painted on empty buildings.

Her most recent accomplish
ment was raising money to ren
ovate the Dora Roberts Commu
nity Center.

McMahon is also a pioneer of 
what is now a cltywlde effort to

bulldoze vacant building and 
overgrown lots.

Worthy works in real estate 
and is the owner of Big Spring 
RV Park.

He has served two terms as 
president o f the Salvation 
Army, and is a Junior warden in 
the vestry at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

Worthy is on the boards of the 
Big Spring Symphony and tlie 
Heritage Museum and has 
served as president and in si*v- 
eral other capacities of the Big 
Spring Rotary Club.

He has also served as presi
dent of the Texas Association of 
Campground Owners and is an 
active member of the chamber, 
specifically in tourism and plan
ning.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce has become a key 
player in several areas in Big

Sharp: State’s most important 
goal to develop human resources
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON
S ta ff  Writer

State Comptroller John Sharp 
said the future o f Texas depends 
on how well the state develops 
its most important resources -  
its human resources.

Sharp was the guest speaker 
Thursday night at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f Com
merce’s Annual Banquet at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Outgoing Chamber president 
Jeff Morris introduced Sharp by 
referring to Sharp’s book enti
tled, "Forces of Change.” 

Sharp’s remarks centered 
around the book he says was 
written by 1,000 businessmen 
and businesswomen from 
around the state.

“ The book is really about 
what the future of Texas will be. 
Any good economist will tell
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Nation: Four flre- 
fighlers wore fMied dead 
after they were tripped 
inside a blazing wara- 
houee when the main 
floor coNipeed into the 
basemenL See page 6A 

WOlId: Rueeian 
warphnee poundMl the 
Chechen capital again 
today, and Preeideni 
Dona Tamn oamBfioN 
hia top iTtinklate aiol^in 
why tie deadly bonfeinga 
continued after he 
pledged twy would be 
oaled off. See page 4A

Poorly managed
Poor management at Texas 
A&M has led to increased costs, 
unlawful activity and ridicule at the 
nation’s third largest univeisity, accord
ing to a critioal state audit. See page 3A.

D i c e  g a m e  s h o o t - o u t
Poloe on Thursday sought a 20-yaar-old man 

charged with opening fire si a lateHiight dtoe 
game, killing three people and Injuring four others 
after they rekjsed to buy stolen handguns. See 
page3A.

R a b i e s  c o n f i r m e d
nsauffa bom health offtolBla show a 12th animal in 
San Saba Co. dfed from rabies. See page 3A

Tonight

Saturday

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

A Highs 

Lows ▼

Cloudy
Tonight, dear, low mid 20s, light 

winds.
Permian Basin Forecast

Salurlsy: Mostly sunny, high 
upper SOs, south winds 10 to 20 
mph; dear night, low mid 20s.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, high 
upper SOs, south winds 10 to 20 

dsar night, low mid 20s. 
Monday: Moatiy sunny, high 

upper SOs, south winds 10 to 20 
niph; dear night low mid 20s
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Marie Darrow
Services for Marie Ann Dar

row, 83, Big Spring, will be 2 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 7, 1995, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rose
wood Chapel with Rev. Arnold 
Tonn, pastor of Spring Taberna
cle Church, ofriciatlng. Private 
family graveside services will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Darrow died Wednesday, 
Jan. 4. at her son’s residence in 
Austin.

She was born on July 27, 1911, 
In Hillsboro, and married Paul 
Darrow on June 1, 1940, in Big 
Spring. He preceded her In 
dfeatti on July 18, 1981. She had 
been a resident o f Big Spring 
most of her life. She had worked 
as a territory manager for Ken
tucky Central Life Insurance 
Company starting In 1950 and 
retiring In 1969. Mrs. Darrow 
was a member of the First Unlt- 
^  Methodist Church and was 
currently serving as president 
of the Phllathea Sunday School 
Class.

Survivors include one son: 
Richard Darrow, Austin; two 
brothers: W.H. 2^afonetls, Big 
Spring, and J.H. 2Larafonetls, 
Odessa; one sister: Patsy Huck- 
ftbee, Snyder; and six grandchil
dren.

She was also fireceded In

Allen H. Booe

ii ><d Jones, Midland, and Dixie
tdman, Sacramento, Calif.

Ictoria C. Diaz
I Funeral services for Victoria 

I J. Diaz, of Midland, will be 3 
{ i.m. Friday. Jan. G, 1995, at Our 
! ,ady of Guadalupe Catholic
» phurch with Father Alvin

rudeofnclatlng. Interment will
lUow at Fairvlew Cemetery

i inder the direction o f Ellis 
! \iner8d Home, Midland. A 
! losary was held 8 p.m. on 
1 thursday, Jan. 5, at Ellis Funer- 
I il Home Chapel.
; ■ Mrs. Diaz died Wednesday, 
I Ian. 4, at her Midland resl- 
;m nce.
} She WM born March 6, 1908, 

Colima, Colima, Mexico. At 
! ui early age she and her family 
i^ oved  to Big Spring. They 

lOved to Midland In 1950. Mrs. 
ftuiaz was a member of Our Lady 

f  Guadalupe Catholic Church. 
Survivors Include three sons:

;»A.C. Diaz, Joe C. Diaz, Sr. and 
;»M.C. Diaz, all o f Midland; four
;|daughters: Msu-ia Gomez.

M Y E R S  &  S M I T H
FUNERAL HOM E 

&  C H APEL 
24th A  Johnson 247-8288

Malleyi’ ickle ic Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Ann Darrow, 83, died 
Wednesday. Services will be at 
2:00 PM Saturday, January 7, 
199S, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Private 
family graveside services will 
follow  at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Austin, Angela D. Olgln, Mar
garita D. Olgln and Lupe Diaz, 
all o f Midland; one sister: 
Amalia Gonzalez, Austin; 18 
grandchildren; 23 great-grand
children; and three great-great
grandchildren.

Reform
Continued from  p a ge  1A

death by one son: Billy Paul 
Darrow on March 7, 1987.

The family suggests memori
als to: Hospice of Austin, 3710 
Cedar St., Austin, Texas 78705.

Graveside services for Allen 
H. Booe, 35, Midland, will be 2 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 7, 1995, at 
Evergreen Cemetery, Stanton, 
■with Rev. Bob Porterfield, of 
Midland, officiating, and under 
the direction o f Gilbreath 
Funeral Home, Stanton.

Mr. Booe died Tuesday, Jan. 3, 
In Midland.

He was born Sept. 11, 19̂ 9, in 
’Seminole He formerly liVed in 
tlouston. He was a welder.
“ Survivors include his mother: 
Joyce Booe, Midland; one brdlh- 

r^r; Ritchie Lewis Booe, Mid- 
id; and his grandmothers:

welfare system.
Bullock said Sharp’s review, 

combined with an earlier report 
by state Sen. Judith Zafilrinl, D- 
Laredo, on Medicaid ne^s, 
demonstrates that Congress 
must overhaul the welfare sys
tem.

“ If you’re going to save much 
money, you’re going to have to 
get the federal government to 
 ̂make some changes,’ ’ said Bul
lock’s spokesman Cindy Ruge- 
ley.

Many of the proposals would 
require a waiver of federal law, 
state legislation or both. Sharp 
said. If Congress reforms the 
welfare system, Sharp said his 
recommendations could still be 
Implemented.

One of his main recommenda
tions would limit AFDC benefits 
to 24 months for “ employable 
recipients.” Sharp has proposed 
testing that concept in 10,000 
cases out of the approximately 
275,000 AFDC families in Texas.

A report by the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services indi
cates that 51 percent of those on 
AFDC in 1993 had been on the 
program for more than two 
years. Twenty-five percent had 
received benefits for at least 
five years.

While limiting AFDC benefits. 
Sharp also recommends flexibil
ity In helping a person make the 
transition from welfare to work.

Under his plan, Medicaid ben
efits could be extended for sev
eral months when welfau-e recip
ients become employed so that 
If one of their children becomes 
HI they don’t have to return to 
welfare to get health care.

Republican Gov.-elect George 
W. Bush was pleased with the 
report. He said many o f the 
Democratic comptroller’s pro
posals were similar to ones he 
made during the campaign. 
Bush’s spokeswoman Karen 
Hughes said.

Plan
Continued from  p a ge  1A

received a maximum AFDC 
grant o f $188 per month, or 
about $2,250 annually, less than 
20 percent of the poverty level. 
Texas’ monthly AFDC grant Is 
the nation’s third lowest alter 
Mississippi and Tennessee.

— AFDC families automatical
ly qualify for food stamps and 
Medicaid benefits.

— "The typical Texas welfare 
family received benefits totaling 
$778 per month: $188 in AFDC 
payments; $286 in Medicaid; and 
$304 In food stamps.

Sharp’s Proposals
— Establish a pilot project of 

10,000 AFDC recipients and 
limit them to a total o f 24 
months o f payments over a life
time.

— Require mothers who have 
additional children to identify 
the father.

— Use automated fingerprint 
Imaging to stop welfare fraud.

— Require non custodial par
ents to attend Job training and 
education classes.

— Remove rules that discour
age marriage for low-income 
couples.

— Increase child support 
enforcement.

— Cut the bureaucracy and 
streamline eligibility at health 
care sites.

— Transfer eligible AFDC 
recipients to Social Security 
Income and Social Security Dis
ability Insurance.

— Increase local control and 
flexibility o f health and human

L o c a l
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service providers, i 
— Expand usp of; electronic 

benefits tramsfers to cut fraud, 
improve service, and save 
money.
r — Use JOBS education, train
ing, and employment frmds to 
help teen parents stay in school 
and become self sufficient.

Lapse

H o n o r
Continued from  page 1A
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OKDor Rooeo Ttams Now ~ 
$14 Fri. nights and all 
weekend performances 
$12 Moa-Thurs. nights and 
weekday matinees

28 Rodbo PamiuiA/fces: 
8p.m.Jan. 20-Feb. 5 
2 p.m. Jan. 27 - Feb. 5 
10 am. Jan. 28

Rodko nacKr om a: WiD Rogera Coliaeum lobby. Now open daily 
9 am. to 6 p.m. and Sun. noon to 5 p.m. Call (817) 877-2420. 
Charge on VISA or MaaterCard. Tickets 
also available at TicketMaater 
locadona call (214) 3734000 or B  
Metro (214) 647-5700. Conveidenoe 
and odwr diargea are added 
atTIdgtMBAfrInrartnna 
and are noiMcAmfaMe. Q  mammfwmginm uPw sosW M w w
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N THE RUN
P olice D id  y o u  W i n ? P IC K  3: 6 . 4 . 0

Continued from page 1A 
questions w ill be answered 
when Texas Rangers complete 
their Investigation.

The Sheriff’ s Office has been 
accused by some, including 
Howell and another former 
deputy, of not having any poli
cies as to how it handles calls 
for service, including accidents 
and DWIs.

In responding to the l e g a 
tions, Standard said his depart
ment does have written policies 
and the department’s policy 
always has been to secure the 
area of an accident, which is 
what McCartney was doing last 
Friday, and wait for the high
way patrol (DPS).

Standard added that the Texas 
Rangers are now handling the 
investigation and he would 
rather not comment any fui ther 
on the case until it goes to the 
Howard County Grand Jury.

He did say that he would 
answer any questions concern
ing his department’s policies 
after that time, but allegations 
and accusations are coming 
from all directions by people 
trying to force Issues that aren’t 
issues and he does not want to 
add to them.

Standard did say, however, 
that McCartney has been 
assigned administrative duty 
and Is receiving psychological 
evaluation. He added that he 
does not believe that his deputy 
mishandled the situation.

A grand Jury convenes later 
this month and could hear evi
dence in the the capital murder 
case of Edmondson.

Edmondson is currently In the 
Howard County Jail without 
bond and has been changed with 
capital murder in Hogue’s 
death.

Despite the case’s complexi
ties, District Attorney Rick 
Hamby said he would be sur
prised if  it qualified as anything 
other than a capital case.

Hamby said his office expect 
to receive the case in the nei|i 
few days from the Texgp 
Rangers, following their invesll* 
gallon.

As for determining whether 
the death penalty will be sought 
against Edmondson, Hamby 
said that will be determined 
after a Grand Jury Indictment.

The last capital murder case 
in Howard County occurred in 
June when Jesse Gutierrez was 
indicted for the April murder of 
Daphne Nicole Gutierrez, his 1- 
year-old niece.

Gutierrez pleaded guilty In 
118th District Court and 
received 99 years In the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•CESAR GONZALEZ. 34 a 
transient, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•W ILLIAM  RICHARD PER- 
REGO, 44 o f Omaha. Neb., was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•STANLEY HOWARD 
NEIGHBORS, 57 no address 
given, was "arrested for public 
intoxication.

•THEFTS In the 900 block of 
WUlia, 1500 block of Wood, 1100 
block o f North Lamesa and in 
the 1000 block o f Nolan.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 1800 
block o f East Marcy and 1400 
block o f Oriole.

•SEXUAL ASSAULT reported 
to detectives at the police 
department.

NATIONAL Weather
The Accu-Weather* forecast for noon, Saturday, Jan. 7.

Bands saparst* h ljn  tamparatura n x ia t lot tha day.
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S heriff

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday: 

•DAVID COLEMAN HINES, ' 
31 of Colorado City, was arrest
ed for possession o f marijuana 
under two ounces. He was trans
ferred from the city Jail, posted 
a $500 bond and released.

•DEBRA JO W ALLACE, 37 
of Monahans, was arrested on 
an outstanding warrant.

^MITCHELL R A Y  COVING
TON, 31 o f 1315 Harding, was 
arrested for aggravated assault 
o v  a peace officer and parole 
violation warrant. He was trams- 
ferred from the city Jail and is 
being held without bond.

•ROBERT EARL JONES, 23 
o f 538 Westover #135, pled 
guilty to possession o f marijua
na under two ounces and was 
released after receiving credit 
for time already served. He was 
also fined $100 and ordered to 
pay $167 in court costs.

N A TIO N A L SUM M ARY:
A iMl-moving Mofm will bring (now and loa to Via Intarlor Northaaal tomorrow, whila rain aoaka 
ioutharn Naw Eng^nd. Showara and ihundarGtotrTW will move away trom tha Eaat Coaat during the 
morning aa a coU troni puahaa otiahora. Tha Ptaina will ba dry arKi cNHy Rain and mountain anow wUI 
laH In tha Norlhweat.

S pringboard

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Cklckentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
In v it^ .

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263- 
3312. ^

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th smd Goliad. Open 
to pll substance abusers.

C fty ^ n jo r  C e n ^ ,
fr^  ra^ionpISkting cias^,

nd old«r

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center. 
Contact B everly  Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring Squares, 8 p.m., 
Squarena, Chapparal Road. Call 
393-56 93 or 267-7043.

•The Howard County 
Coalition for the Environment 
will be collecting smashed amd 
cleaned steel & Aluminum, 
boxed, bagged, or bundled 
newspaper, and flattened corru
gated cardboard, from 10 am. to 
2 p.m. in the Big Spring Herald 
Parking Lot.

Thursday’s temp. 
'Thursday’s low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Rec Trd low 
Ram fall Thursday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

43
27
54
27

83 in 1916 
8 In 1971 

0.02 
0.10 
0.11 
0.10 
0.11

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Bwk Study, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring Model A ircraft 
Association, 7 p.m., conference 
room o f the College Park Bingo. 
Call 263-6148 or 263 8998 after 5

SUNDAY
. «rGqodvSh#piierd Fallpwsljan, 
6JU).Al)raMia.iha8 sarvloea a4<6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

'Statistics not available. p.m.

MONDAY
•'Single-M inded," unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m., Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

Sharp.
C ontinued  from  p a g e  1A

Spring, the group’s outgoing 
president said.

Incoming chamber president 
Jim Weaver presented his pre
decessor, Jeff Morris, with a 
framed portrait o f the mural 
painted on the side o f the cham
ber building and a plaque for 
his service to the chamber.

Weaver also outlined several 
key areas for the chamber In 
1995.

Those areas include member 
involvement, aggressively mar
keting Big Spring, assisting 
local retailers in being as com
petitive as possible, and work
ing with other Institutions and 
organizations such as the Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation, 
Moore Board, City Council, 
County Commissioners, and the 
many service clubs in the area.

As the evening rnoVod into the 
awards portion o f the program. 
Big Spring State Hospl(^ Super
intendent Bob von Rosenberg 
was presented with a plaque for 
his service to the community 
through BSSH.

you that there are really only 
three things you can sell: natu
ral resources; capital resources; 
and human resources,” Sharp 
said.

He said Texas must now build 
its future by using human 
resources. The ftiture of Texas 
will depend on the number of 
good people making It better 
throu^ teamwork.

"Six out o f the 10 fastest grow
ing regions in the U.S. are ih 
the Lone Star State,” he said. 
And Texas must take advantage 
o f that.

”When Texas has lot a battle 
to keep a company fkrom leaving 
the state, we found out that we 
were losing to.North Carolina. 
This was due to Job training.

“ I f  you go to North (Carolina 
and say, ‘ I want to move my 
business here,’ they will ask 
you, ‘What you want them 
trained In?’ "

Sharp said, “Every CEO wants 
to know what type o f workforce 
a state has. Texas spends $1.5 
billion a year on workforce 
training, but too many busi
nesses do not know that.”

Texas must now promote its 
workforce. Looking across the 
room, he noted that Howard 
(Allege and community colleges 
like it must become as impor
tant as the University o f Texas 
when It comes to training a bet
ter workforce.

Sharp said, “We spend too 
much time training young men 
and women for Jobs that don’t 
exist."

Several of Sharp’s proposed 
programs have come under 
attack. He said that is because 
his opponents don’t tell their lis
teners the whole truth.

For example, in the next two 
years, Texas will have 11,684 
fewer state employees; not 
because of firing, but through 
attrition, which will save the 
state $495 million In the next 
two years and $3.5 billion in the 
next six years.

Another program Sharp men
tioned wasfood stamps.

Opponents o f his plan to get 
rid o f the piaper stamps in favor

seem as if  he is trying to get rid 
o f the program.

Sharp said, "This program 
began three months ago in 
Houston (and is working), and a 
year from now, food stamps 
won’t exist. People w ill be fed, 

^n ly  now they will be fed more 
efficiently.”

Two reason for the card pro
gram is that it w ill no longer 
cost Texans millions to have 
food stamps printed and people 
won’t be able to buy drugs and 
other non food items with the 
card.

Sharp said this Is but one step 
in revamping the welfare sys
tem.

“The No. 1 goal (today) in the 
welfare system seems to be to 
keep giving people checks. We 
have to start thinking about 
how to make people on welfare 
independent”

o f a plastic card (similar to a 
credit card) that w ill be scanned 
at registers in grocery stores, 
according to Sharp, make it
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Couple suing over 
alleged lotto mistake
SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — A law
suit filed by a San Antonio cou
ple alleges they lost a chance to 
become millionaires because o f 
a mistake made when they 
bought Lotto Texas tickets for a 
$7 million Jackpot at a conve
nience store.

Harold and Rebecca Kinnard 
claim in a lawsuit filed earlier 
this week that a mistake by the 
wife o f convenience store clerk 
kept them from sharing the 
Jackpot with another winner.

The lawsuit was filed against 
Circle K Corp. under the Decep
tive Trade Practices act, the 
first time such a claim has been 
brought in Texas, according to 
lawyer Paul D. Rich, who repre
sents the couple.

Judge's ruling in 
DWI case questioned

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  Some 
legal experts are wondering 
whether an outgoing state dis
trict Judge may. have 
sidestepped legal precedent by 
throwing out a drunken driving 
conviction o f a former visiting 
Judge.

At question is the ruling by 
Bill Burdock, who is now a vis
iting Judge, to throw out an ear
lier DWI conviction for former 
visiting Judge Prank Douthitt 
because the special prosecutor 
in the case had not been sworn 
in.

“ As long as the person could 
have been a prosecutor, as long 
as the intent wais there, the con
viction should be V8did,“ said 
Robert Dawson, a criminal-law 
professor at the University o f 
Texas at Austin. “ In other 
words, it’s close enough for gov
ernment work."

Burdock made the ruling on 
Dec. 29, three days before he left 
office, when he granted a 
defense request to throw out a 
1991 misdemeanor conviction o f 
Douthitt in Tarrant County.

The ruling helped Douthitt 
because he is under felony 
JncHctment in a 1993 DWI case, 
'hit’ third such charge in three 
years.

Bushes celebrate 
anniversary in Nashville

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) -  
George Bush Ims an answer for 
the cynics who suggested his 
oft-stated love for country music 
was a political ploy.

The former president w ill 
mark the 50th anniversary of 
his marriage to the former Bar
bara Pierce at The Grand Ole 
Opry House. The tribute concert 
Sunday will Include stars Vince 
Gill, The Oak Ridge Boys,.

Poor management leads to costly audit at A&M
AUSTIN (AP) — Poor manage

ment at Texas AAM has led to 
increased costs, unlawful activi
ty and ridicule at the nation’s 
third largest university, accord
ing to a critical state audit.

"A t Texas A&M University, 
management’s override o f poli
cies and procedures, laws and 
channels o f commtmication 
have eroded the effectiveness o f 
control systems designed to pro
tect resources from misuse and 
safeguard assets," according to 
the audit obtained by H ie  Aaso-

San Saba reports 
12th rabie«* case

FORT WORTH (AP ) -  The 
latest test results from state 
health officials show a 12th ani
mal in San Saba County died 
last year from an outbreak o f 
rabies believed to have been 
transmitted by foxes.
'A  cow sent to Investigators 

last month Joined four foxes, 
three skunks, three taccoons 
and one bobcat also diagnosed 
as victims o f the disease in the 
county about 150 miles south
west o f Fort Worth,

Six people who came into con
tact with the cow. Including 
four high school students and a 
12-year-old, are undergoing anti- 
rabies vaccinations.

No rabies cases were reported 
in 1993 in San Saba County, and 
there were only a handfUl in the 
10 years before that, state 
records show.

“ About the closest it has come 
to the (Dallas-Fort Worth area) 
... is about 100 miles south
west," said Dr. James Wright, 
assistant regional veterinarian.

elated Press.
The report by the Office o f the 

State Auditor to be released Fri
day by A&M officials at a press 
conference in (College Station is 
highly critical o f school busi
ness carried out by former A&M 
regents Chairman Ross Mar
graves and former school Vice 
Presidmit Robert Smith.

Smith was found guilty by a 
Brazos County Jury in Novem
ber o f illegally soliciting a trip 
for his wife from the company 
awarded a multlmiUlon-dollar

contract to run the A&M book
store. He was fined 12,750 and 
given a year’s probation for the 
misdemeanor offense.

Margraves remains under 
investigation by the Brazos 
County district attorney’s office.

Neither Margraves nor Smith 
immediately retiuned telephone 
messages left at their offices 
Thursday by The Associated 
Press. Margraves has repeatedly 
denied any wrongdoing.

Dick DeGuerln, Smith’s attor
ney said, “ What we found, and

what the trial showed is that 
Robert Smith is a totally honest 
and dedicated man, who fell vic
tim to politics at Texas A&M. 
He didn't violate any law. He 
worked hard and made a lot of 
money for Texas A&M.”

The 60-page audit also out
lines how the university should 
have been aware of a $200,000 
research gift accepted by a dis
tinguished professor as part of a 
project that he claimed would 
turn mercury into gold. Univer 
sity officials have said they

S TO P P IN G  T H E  IC E
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T«xas D*partm*nt of Transportation amployaas Curtit Jordan, lafi, and Junior Martinez mix 
salt with tha da-lcing atona usad on the roads of North Central Texas in Wichita Fails. The 
department expects to be on duty throughout tha night trying to keep ahead of the freezing 
precipitation.Winter storm short circuits; state beginning to warm up

Fear of treacherous overnight 
conditions across much o f 
Texas proved to be mostly 
unfounded early today as the 
National Weather Service down
graded several warnings.

West Texas wasn’t as lucky as

a vigorous upper-level winter 
storm pushed into that region 
and left a fTesh layer o f snow, 
sleet and fr-eezing rain.

Any snow or ice remaining on 
the ground early today was 
expected to melt in the wake of

a rapid statewide warmup. Tem
peratures were expected to 
climb into the 50s and 60s 
across the entire state on Satur
day.

Another cold night was in 
store across the state tonight

with readings early Saturday 
mostly in the 20s and 30s except 
in South Texas where the mer
cury is expected to be in the 40s 
and 50s.

All precipitation was expected 
to end by late afternoon today.

weren’t aware o f the intent of 
the gift. -*

“ This breakdown in controls 
cost the university money and 
media attention, causing embar
rassment and ridicule," the 
audit says.

Terri Parker, spokeswoman 
for the Texas A&M University 
Sys’ em. said officials would 
have no comment on the audit 
before Friday’s 2 p.m. CST news 
conference.

Texas to 
get 300 
more BP 
agents

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 
300 additional Border Patrol 
agents will be deployed to key 
sectors in Texas as part of the 
federal government’s latest 
crackdown on Illegal immigra
tion.

The announcement was made 
Thursday by Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas. The Border Patrol’s 
Del Rio sector benefits most, 
with the gain of 100 agents, 
while the Laredo and McAllen 
sectors gain 75 officers apiece. 
The El Paso sector, which is 
home to one o f the Border 
Patrol’s most intensive border 
patrol efforts, will gain 50 new 
officers.

“ I believe these 300 Border 
Patrol agents will go a long way 
to alleviate the illegal immigra
tion problems that plague the 
border areas of Texas,” Gramm 
said.

Dice games end with 
four dying from gun shots

HOUSTON (AP ) — Police on 
Thursday sought a 20-year-old 
man charged with opening fire 
at a late-night dice game, killing 
three people and injuring four 
others after they refused to buy 
stolen handguns.

Wilbert Alfonso Smiley o f 
Houston was charged with capi
tal murder, but he remained at 
large late Thursday. He was 
thought to be driving a gray.

1983 Cadillac that belonged to 
one o f the shooting victims, 
authorities said.

The bodies o f Aderryl Lawan 
Gardner, 22, and Candy Jer
maine Blake, IE, were found 
inside a unit at the Northbor- 
ough Station Apartments in for 
north Houston early Thursday. 
The body o f John Nathan 
Henry, 24, was found in the 
parking lot outside the unit
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Quota off tha Day

1)1 I’O H I A L
T h e  test of literature is. 1 suppose, whether we our
selves live more intensely for the reading of it.”

Elizabeth Draw, writar, critic, 1026

/Ian and Woman of the Year: 
itrong community contributors

r
ho Hig Spring Area Chamber of 
('onimorcc's annual banquet was 
Thursday wight and was a suc-

ss.
I'he highlight of the evening, 
iliougti si)eaker State Comptroller 
)hn Siiarp was very entertaining, was 
o announcement o f the chamber’s 
an and Woman of the Year, 
ileverly McMahon was named 
ornan of the Year while Jerry Wor- 
ly received the lionor as Man of the 
•arr.
i^oth McMahon and Worthy are 
tive members o f the Big Spring com- 

lunity, giving of tiieir time and effort

O pin ions e x p res s e d  on  this p a g e  are  th ose  o f the Edi
torial B oard  o f th e  B ig  Spring  H era ld  unless othenwise 
indicated.

Charles C. Wilfiama  ̂ DO Turner
Publisher M anagin g  Editor

to make iflg ’Sprlng a better place for 
all to live.

This is never an easy task and Is 
often an unappreciated one. But, 
through the work of people like M cM a
hon and Worthy and the many others 
who simply give to make their commu
nity better, we all receive something 
good.

Congratulations.

pgRrw-tNNK

Mail call for Pfc. Dvorak

W o r l d

Yeltsin calls for explaination 
of continued bombing of Grozny

GROZNY. Russia (AP ) -  Rus
sian warplanes pounded the 
Chechen capital again today, 
and President Boris Yeltsin 
demanded his top ministers 
explain why the deadly bomb
ings continued after be pledged 
they would be called off.

His remarks at a Security 
Ck>uncil meeting in the Kremlin 
came amid increasing ques
tions about who is in charge of 
the troubled Chechnya offen
sive.

Heavy air attacks resumed in 
Grozny today, a day after Rus
sian fighter jets hit the presi
dential paiace, and despite a 
new promise by Yeltsin to stop 
the raids because o f mounting 
civilian casualties.

There were no immediate 
reports on new casualties.

The Russian government 
press service claimed Russian 
troops were advancing toward 
the center o f Grozny and had 
taken over a military college 
building near the palace^ Many 
o f the government’s past claims 
have proven false.

Dissension has spread in the 
Russian army over the three- 
week-old campaign, which has

met with fierce resistance by 
the Chechens, who declared 
independence fbom Russia in 
1991. A giound offensive in 
Grozny began last Saturday.

Rossiiskiye Vest!, a semi-offi- 
cial newspaper funded by the 
government, accused the mili
tary o f defying Yeltsin’s order 
to halt bombing attacks. It said 
the “ open ignoring o f the presi
dent’s order to stop bombing ... 
added to gross casualties among 
civilians.”

Yeltsin said the council 
should determine when combat 
operations in Chechnya should 
cease and when the army could 
turn over control o f the opera
tion to Interior Ministry units, 
charged with “ disarming illegal 
armed gangs.”

Clinton administration offi
cials, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said Yeltsin was 
likely to dismiss several mili
tary officials.

Russia claimed to control 
much o f Grozny. But Chechen 
fighters strolled freely through 
the city center on Thursday.

“ They are lying," said Vakhid 
Dutayev, pointing to the bodies 
o f Russian soldiers scattered 
about the square around the

To I’nvatc First Class 
.dward Dvorak, if you are still 
live or to Pfc. Dvorak’s 
'f'sceiidants, if  somewhere in 

the world 
they are

Bob
Greene
Columnist

reading 
this:

We
have
something 
for you. 

Pfc.
Dvorak, if 
he’s still 
living, 
would be 
around 84 
years old

now. He did a good job when 
‘ ê served In World War II 50 
years ago. He certainly wasn’t 
in internationally famous wai 
iiero — he was no George Pat
ton or Dwight Eisenhower —" 
tiut he was one of 16 million 
\merlcans who served their 
< ounti y when the countrj’ 
netnled them, and he did it 
veil.
How do we know? That’s the

tory.
Near the town of Frankfort 

in Will County, 111., a real 
estate agent by the name of 
flm Clarke went down to his 
basement after it flooded last 
year. “ It was our first flood In,
I guess, 32 years,” Clarke said. 
“ I went to the basement to see 
how bad things were.”

In Clarke’s basement was an 
old cedar chest. "We never 
look in it — there’s old stuff In 
there, stuff we don’t even know 
where It came from,’ ’ he said. 
‘But after the basement flood- 
lid, we cleaned the chest out.” 

Among the things in the 
chest was an old military press 
I eleaee that appeared to have 
been issued fl^m Germany in 
1946. " I t ’s typed on onionskin 
paper,”  Clarke said. “ 'There 
were copies made for all the 
Chicago newspapers."

fn<leed, at the top o f the press 
release were the routing 
instructions: "To: Herakl-Amer- 
ican, News. Sun, Times, Tri
bune. Calumet, Chicago, m.”  
And the 14-paragraph release 
began:

“ HEADQUARTERS, DC TAC
TICAL AIR COMMAND, FRIT 
ZLAR, GERMANY — A veteran 
o f the Prenth, Belgian and (mer
man campaigns. Private First 
Class Edward Dvorak, 34, o f 
9326 Sk>uth Green Street, Chica
go, shown here, is a member o f 
the Eighth Tactical A ir Com
munications Squadron, Ninth 
A ir Force, (and was) recently 
aviarded a meritorious service 
unit plaque, it was disclosed.

“ D^orated ‘ for outstanding 
devotion to duty in rendering 
service of vital Importance and 
exceptional magnitude,’ the 
Eighth Tac flumished air- 
ground communications fbr 
Ninth Tactical Air Command 
— whose fighter-bombers and 
mediums gave the First Army 
close air support throughout 
its drives through France, Bel
gium and Germany...”

The preu release said that 
Pfc. Dvorak was a radio opera
tor-mechanic; that he had been 
overseas for 80 months; and 
that he was "In  radio contact 
with Cast Mustang P-61 
artillery directing 
(and) would pass vital recon
naissance information back to 
fleld artiU«7 offloers.”

Found with the prats release 
In the old cedar chest — 50 
years later — were pho
tographs o f a man who It pre
sumably Pfc. Dvorak. In one he 
Is sitting In a Jeep; In one he . 
Is standing bare-chested In a 
field; In one he Is posing on 
what appears to be a Buixqiean 
city street

Jim Clarke Is looking for Pfo. 
Dvorak or his relatives because 
“ be, or they, ^ou ld  have these 
things — the press release and

Jhe photographs. The man 
deserves the recognition. He 
was in the service, and appar
ently he did his best, and even 
i f  he has passed away and we 
are only able to locate his fam
ily, they ought to be able to 
look at these things and think: 
’This is something Grandpa 
did when he was young. 'This 
is who he was.’ ”

Although there is some 
descriptive writing in the press 
release ( “ Shell fire o f both 
sides screeched continuously 
over his head”  ...."Once he 
almost waited too long and had 
to drive wide open down a 
winding dirt road with sur
prised Germans pot-shooting at 
him from fields on either 
side’ ’), what makes it so touch
ing is not that Pfc. Dvorak’s 
actions were out of the ordi
nary.

What makes it touching is 
that he was one of the 16 mil
lion — and that the press 
release was like so many that 
the armed forces sent back to 
the States during World War 
II, hoping that hometown 
newspapers might print a 
story, to let a soldier’s friends 
and neighbors know what he 
was doing.

It’s not too late to do that 
now. A  few more hints about 
Pfc. Dvorak: According to the 
fading onionskin press release, 
he liked “ to dabble in photog
raphy on his off-duty hours,” 
and he had a wife (she was 
noted simply as “ Mrs. Edward 
Dvorak") and two children: 
Betty Jean, who was 12 at the 
time, and Ronnie, who was 9.

Dvdrak Is not all that uncom
mon a name; many years have 
passed. But If, wherever you 
may be reading this, you know 
Pfc. DvtHwk or his fomlly, let 
us know. We’re holding a pack
age for him.
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Montanagrian kkJa look around trucks waKing permission to 
laava tha Montanagrlan-Boanian bordar crossing o f Nudo, 
soma 50 miles northwest o f Podgorica Thursday. Soma 16 
gasoline tankers and several trucks were stopped by Yugoslav 
border police from crossing into Bosnian territory.

Continued warfare stops 
Bosnian peace taiks

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze- 
govlna (AP ) — A Bosnian Serb 
delegation has walked out of 
truce talks to protest the failure 
o f government troops to comply 
with a fledgling cease-fire by 
leaving a demilitarized zone.

Fighting in northwest Bosnia 
also threatened the truce, 
which was supposed to lasYfour 
months.

Under terms o f the cease-fire, 
which began Saturday, all 
forces were to have wlthd^wn 
from Mount Igman, south o f 
Sandevo, by noon <m Wednes
day. That was •  precondition 
for rebels Serbs allowing access 
Into the b e s ls ^  capital 

But a U.N. oflOclal said Tliurs- 
day that as many as 150 govern
ment troops runaiiMd In (he 
DMZ. A  Bosnian Serb delega
tion walked out o f truce Imple
mentation talks at the Sanjevo 
airport in protest 

“ The talks have br(4ten 
down," said U.N. spokesman 
Alexander Ivanko.

Late Thursday, a aanior U.N. 
otQclal said moat government 
soldiers had left the zone and 
“just a few stragglers remain."

The oflld id. Speaking on con
dition o f knonymity, said agree-

palace. “ Russians don’t control 
the center o f the city."

Russia said its soldiers killed 
100 Chechen rebels around the 
city’s main railway station, 
scene o f almost daily battles. 
The claim could not be con
firmed.

Hundreds, perhaps thou
sands, of civilians and fighters 
have been killed or wounded in 
the three-week-old invasion of 
the southern republic, which 
declared independence in 1991. 
The Red Cross estimates 350,000 
people are now refugees.

Yeltsin’s promise Wednesday 
to stop bombing Grozny was his 
second o f the Chechen cam
paign — and the second to be 
followed by air strikes the next 
day. Last time, warplanes 
destroyed much o f downtown 
Grozny, including an orphan
age.

With dissension spreading in 
the Russian army over the mili
tary debacle, it was difficult to 
determine whether Yeltsin 
approved Thursday’s airstrikes.

Russian warplanes also made 
bombing runs outside Grozny, 
the Interfax news agency said, 
and heavy shelling pounded 
outlying villages.

NEWS IN
BRIEF

N. Korean scriptwriter 
seeks asylum in 5. Korea

«•, I'si»r4»

SEOUL, South Korea (AP ) — 
A  North Korean army 
scriptwriter sought asylum In 
South Korea today, the first 
defector from the is ^ te d  com
munist state this year, the 
South’s main intelligence aigen- 
cy said.

Chung Song San, 26, said he 
was an army sergeant writing 
scripts for propaganda films, 
the Agency for Natlontd Securi 
ty Planning said.

Chung reportedly left his par-" 
ents, a sister and a brother in 
the North! He arrived in South 
Korea via an unspecified third 
country. Further details were 
not immediately released.

The trickle o f defectors from 
North Korea has turned into a 
steady sireain1m «cent years. 
A ll o f the 50 people who fled to 
the capitalist South last year 
report^ serious food and fUel 
shortages in the North.

Stone Age art found 
near dam site

ment had been reached with 
Hasan Muratovic, the govern
ment’s minister for relations 
with the United Nations, on ver
ifying troop withdrawals.

Military observers from both 
sides are to accompany U.N. 
teams on helicopter flyovers to 
verify the withdrawals. There 
also may be ground inspections.

Rebel Croatian Serbs and 
Muslims — neither o f whom 
signed the truce agreement — 
attacked government forces 
Thursday near the towns of 
Vellka Kladusa and Bosanska 
Krupa in the northwest Bihac 
region, Bosnian radio repixted.

Peacekeepers reported almost 
130 detonations Thursday In the 
region, 00 miles north o f Sara|e- 
vo, U.N. officials said.

Rebel Muslims in Vellka 
Kladusa blocked passage o f a 
vital resupply convoy for the 
Bangladeshi .U.N. battalion in 
Bihac. The battalion has 
stopped patrols because It has 
run out o f ftiel, U.N. spokesman 
Edward Joseph said.

U.N. commander in Bosnia, 
LL (Sen. Sir Michael Rose, said 
In Sarajevo that the government 
and Sei^bs were determined to 
make the cease-fire work.

LISBON, Portugal (A P ) — 
Deep in the wilds o f northern 
Portugal, far from where Stone 
Age man was believed to have 
wandered, an archeologist 
stumbled across dozens o f nuz
zling horses, w ild  bulls and 
deer chiseled into a remote 
granite rlverbank.

The 20,000-year-old carvings 
are one o f the most impressive 
examples o f Paleolithic art in 
the world — and they may 
soon be deep underwater.

A 8300 million dam is under 
construction a few miles away 
on the Coa river. The r ive r ’s 
waters have already swallowed 
half the graceful line carvings, 
and the rest w ill probably dis
appear beneath the surface 
within a few years.

"There is absolutely no ques
tion the gallery is genuine," 
said French archeologist Jean 
Clottes, who assessed the carv
ings for the Portugese govern
ment and the United Nations. 
“ It could be the most Important 
outdoor Paleolithic site In the 
world."

The discovery has touched 
o ff a flurry o f charges o f co r  
ruption and scientific Incompe
tence and arguments over what 
should take precedence In a m  
o f  western Europe’s poorest 
countries: jobs or culture.Former Malawi dictator put under house arrest

Malawi (AP)
___  ̂ dictator Kamuzu

ruled M ^ w l  with 
I flstfor 80 years, was put 

iar houis'arrest Thursday 
I win (hoe trial within weeks 
the IM tm itfd h r  o f  fb|V
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Bakill Muzull has investigated 
the deaths o f three government 
ministers and a lawmaker who 
reportedly tried to buck Ban- 
dh’srula.

Defense Minister Kasslm 
>j0hllumphl Mdd BMda. believed 

«ibbe fis i l s  SOs and Who is a ft 
Ing after brain suifsry, w ill f »  
on trial within six wesks, m  

- win John Tsmbo, Ms fo n n »  
mlnlstsr o f atMa In shsefs o f 

-th||)dica. aod.fltfeei)ottoeeai>

Chihunphl said beoanse o f 
Banda's i « s  and finaU health he 
win be k i ^  nndsr honsa arrest.

Tha decision to try one o f 
AMcsfS ! ■ !  o U - ^ l i  dictators 

a  i p e i ^  eoBuais- , 
IM I three Cabinet^ 
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Confused statemt 
tries to explain k

NORFOLK, Va. (A I 
man accused o f kil 
abortion clinic worker 
a statement that was i  
angry and mournfUl b 
rambling and confusi 
said nothing about abc

John C. Salvi 111 said 
to receive the death ] 
he’s convicted and I 
priest i f  he’s acquitte< 
matter what, he wants 
story to Bsu-bara Waltc

Salvi’s lawyers rc 
released the six-page 
ten message Thursday 
ing to talk him out of 
Salvi’s first public : 
since he was arrested:

The 22-year-old stu< 
dresser ftx>m Hampt 
made it clear that hi 
“ is not an admission 
He avoided any ment 
shootings at two clini 
urban Boston and on 
folk.

He assailed what he 
the persecution! o f tl 
Catholic Church, cla; 
fare laws were de: 
break up families, ai 
that the church need 
its own currency to si 
family incomes.

Gingrich offers t) 
Demos cooperatl

w a s h in g t o n (a p :
second day of the new 
House Speaker Newt 
offered cooperatl 
Democrats and challe 
makers to “ think b< 
norm”  in conside 
Republican agenda o 
and welfare reform.

After what he callei 
very positive meet! 
President Clinton at 
House, Gingrich testif 
day afternoon befon 
writing House Ways s 
(kmimittee, which 
responsible for dre 
most important elem< 
(K )P s  “ Contract Wi 
ca.”

Gingrich used his a 
as a witness ~  rare f< 
er — to lauhcli the nij 
hearings leading up tc 
1 pa ted House adopt! 
contract’s 10 bills by i

Overhaul would. 
400,000 qffweffc

WASHINGTON (A 
least 400,000 elderly 
abled immigrants 
knocked o ff tha we 
under a Republicai 
overhaul the welfare 
Social Security Adm 
study savs.

Social Security’s 
obtained ’Thursday bj 
elated Press, showed 
cent o f the 683,150 1< 
grants who were recc 
plemental Security Ir 
December 1993 would 
a monthly check if  
GOPs welfare bill be

The Republican p 
bar most legal immig 
receiving numerous f 
eflts, including SSI, 
program for the eldei 
abled; non-emergen 
care; and food an< 
assistance.

The bill makes exo 
reftigees who have li 
United States less 
years, and for legal L 
who are over 76 yea 
have been in the cou 
least five years.
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Confused statement 
tries to explain killings

NORFOLK, Va. (A ? ) -  The 
man accused o f killing two 
abortion clinic workers released 
a statement that was sfometimes 
angry and mournful but mostly 
rambling and conAised — and 
said nothing about abortion.

John C. Salvi III said he wants 
to receive the death penalty if  
he’s convicted and become a 
priest i f  he’s acquitted. And no 
matter what, he wants to tell his 
story to Barbara Walters.

Salvi’s lawyers reluctantly 
released the six-page handwrit
ten message Thursday after try
ing to talk him out o f it. It was 
Salvi’s first public statement 
since he was arrested last week.

The 22-year-old student hair
dresser from Hampton, N.H., 
made it clear that his missive 
“ is not an admission o f guilt.’ ’ 
He avoided any mention o f the 
shootings at two clinics in sub
urban Boston and one in Nor
folk.

He assailed what he said was 
the persecution o f the Roman 
Catholic Church, claimed wel
fare laws were designed to 
break up families, and argued 
that the church needs to prinf 
its own currency to supplement 
family Incomes.

Gingrich offers the 
Demos cooperation

WASHINGTON (A P ) — On the 
second day of the new Congress, 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
offered cooperation to 
Democrats and challenged law
makers to “ think beyond the 
norm’ ’ in considering the 
Republican agenda of tax cuts 
and welfare reform.

After what he called “ a very, 
very positive meeting” with 
President Clinton at the White 
House, Gingrich testified Thurs
day afternoon before the tax- 
w iitlng House Ways and Means 
Committee, which w ill be 
responsible for dreftin" the 
most important elements of the 
GOPs “ Contract With Ameri
ca.”

Gingrich used his appepranoe 
as a witness ~  rare for a speak
er — to lauhcli the niarathoh of 
hearings leading up to the antic
ipated House adoption of the 
contract’s 10 bills by mid-April.

Overhaul would knock 
400,000 off welfare rolls

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  At 
least 400,000 elderly and dis
abled immigrants would be 
knocked off the welfare rolls 
under a Republican plan to 
overhaul the welfare system, a 
Social Security Administration 
study savs.

Social Security’s analysis, 
obtained 'Thursday by 'The Asso
ciated Press, showed that 60 per
cent o f the 683,150 legal immi
grants who were receiving Sup
plemental Security Income as of 
December 1993 would be denied 
a monthly check i f  the House 
GOPs welfare bill becomes law.

’The Republican plan would 
bar most legal immigrants from 
receiving numerous federal ben- < 
efits, including SSI, a welfare 
program for the elderly and dis
abled; non-emergency health 
care; and food and housing 
assistance.

The bill makes exceptions for 
refugees who have been in the 
United States less than six 
years, and for legal immigrants 
who are over 75 years old and 
have been in the country for at 
least five years.

N ation

Criticism of Yeitsin’s tactics on the rise
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Criti

cism of Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin’s tough tactics in sup
pressing the Chechen rebellion 
is rising within the Clinton 
administration, with several 
ofncials saying he has lost con
trol of the military operation.

To assert his authority, 
Yeltsin is likely to fire some of 
his top commanders, and even 
Defense Minister Pavel S. 
Grachev could be forced out, 
U.S. officials say, though they 
consider that Improbable 
because of Grachev’s steadfast 
support for Yeltsin’s economic 
and political reforms.Loose lion story turns humorous
YEADON, Pa. (AP ) — The 

door o f the school office was 
framed by first graders’ draw
ings o f Uons, chUdren wrote 
lion stories and the principal 
played “ The Lion Sleeps 
Tonight”  over the pubUc 
address system.

A day after residents reported 
seeing a lion prowling the 
Philadelphia suburbs, tension 
and fear had turned to excite
ment and humor Thursday at 
the Walnut Street Elemmtary 
School in Darby.

After all, police had given up 
their search and Yeadon Police 
Chief Robert Smythe had said 
the animal probably wasn’t 
even a lion.

But around 3 p.m., police offi
cer Michael Dolly was on his 
normal patrol when he spotted a 
100-pound mountain lion in the 
woods near a Yeadon parochial 
school — ahd lion fever swept 
the area again.

Dolly said the cougar, wearing 
a collar and chain, dashed down 
a ravine.

“ 1 really didn’t think I was 
going to see anything because I 
didn’t believe it,”  said DoUy, 
who had no doubt that he had 
seen a real lion. “ I ’ve seen 
enough'of them in the zoos and 
such.”

Police searched the woods 
along a creek between the St. 
Louis School ahd Mount Moriah 
Cemetery. An animal control 
officer combed the area with a 
shotgun and Borough Manager 
Peter Brusco scanned the trees 
— a favorite spot for pouncing 
cougars.

More than a dozen motorists 
stopped along a bridge overlook
ing the creek to watch. Others 
drove into the cemetery asking 
if the lion had been caught.

“ When we were doing our 
walk through the park, there 
were civilians all over the 
place,” Brusco said. “ We really 
didn’t have a clear line of fire as 
far as 1 could see.”

Police suspended the search at 
dark 8uid p laned  to return this 
morning, possibly with dogs.

Brusco said Dave Wood, a 
curator at The Philadelphia 
Zoo, would be available to shoot 
a tranquilizer dart. But if  the 
animal attacks, officers w ill 
probably shoot to kill.

By the time the lion was spot
ted, children at the St. Louis 
School had gone home. Police 
were planning to post officers at 
the school this morning.

On Wednesday, about 10 resi
dents reported seeing or hear
ing the lion. One woman said it 
rummaged through her garbage, 
roared at her and left. Walnut 
Elementary teachers made sure 
no students walked home, and 
they rode on buses with chll-

Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher said Thursday he 
was sure the operation in 
Chechnya “ has not gone the 
way President Yeltsin hoped it 
would go.”

Christopher said Foreign 
Minister Andrei V. Kozyrev had 
assured him everything would 
be done to minimize the blood
shed. ,

“ We support the territorial 
integrity (o f Russia),”  Christo
pher said, “ but we’re also very 
concerned about the heavy loss 
o f life, and we’re using our 
diplomatic efforts to try to 
ensure that the Russian govern

ment takes into account those 
values.”

A  senior defense official, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said that the situa
tion in Chechnya would not 
lessen U.S.-Russian mllltj 
cooperation.

Rather, the conflict show 
there should be more contacts 
to impress on Russia the U.S. 
approach to dissent, the official 
s^d.

But another well-placed offi
cial said the new Republican 
leadership in Congress, eager in 
any event to trim foreign out
lays, would seize on Yeltsin’s

actions in Chechnya to cut aid 
to Russia.

Ysltsln ordered a suspension 
o f aerial bombardment o f 
Grozny, the Chechen capital, on 
Wednesday. But on Thursday 
Russian ground forces contin
ued their assault and warplanes 
went back into action, attacking 
the parliament building.

Hundreds, perhaps thou
sands, o f civilians and fighters 
have been killed or wounded in 
the three-week conflict. The 
Red Cross estimated 350,000 peo
ple were refugees.

Inside the Clinton administra
tion, Yeltsin was being faulted

Am

Seattle firefighters pour water on flames at a five-alarm food warshouss flro lata Thursday night 
In Seattle. The firs trapped four firefighters inside the warehouse when the building’s main floor 
collapsed into the Lfastifiahl after an explosion.

Firefighters die,
SEA’TTLE (AP ) — Four fire

fighters were feared dead after 
they were trapped inside a blaz
ing warehouse when the main 
floor collapsed into the base
ment.

Hope for their survival dwin
dled early today as the flames 
continued to bum. The fire
fighters had a half hour’s sup
ply of air when they were last 
seen about 7:30 p.m. 'Thursday, 
shortly after the fire was report
ed, said Fire Department 
spokeswoman Georgia Taylor.

“ Obviously we want to hold 
out hope to the end,” she said.

There was a tremendous 
explosion Just before the floor 
collapsed, but officials weren’t 
sure i f  the blast caused the col
lapse. Flames up to two stories

high prevented firefighters 
from rescuing their colleagues.

Taylor said crews left the 
warehouse after the explosion, 
then re-entered for about a half 
hour before being forced to 
retreat again. The fire was con
tained around 1 a.m., but offi
cials said the building was still 
too dangerous to enter.

More than 100 firefighters 
were combating the blaze. Four 
suffered minor bums and a 
fifth sustained a minor neck 
injury.

“ There were tall flames,” said 
Charles A. Berkey, a witness. 
“ Big flames, maybe two stories 
tall.”

The one-story building housed 
the Mary Pang frozen food pro
cessing operation and Mary

in blaze
Pang’s Chinese Cooking School 
Taylor said it contained a lot o f 
wood construction and such 
friels as ammonia and other 
refrigerants.

The cause of the fire was 
unknown. Police Chief Norm 
Stamper said more than 25 
investigators from the police 
and fire departments were 
assigned to the case. Agents 
from the federal Bureau o f Alco
hol, Tobacco and Firearms also 
were on the scene, as were state 
Department of Labor A  Indus
tries investigators.

"The death o f four firefighters 
is sufficient to bring out all the 
available resources,” Stamper 
said.

primarily for not having a clear 
plan to accomplish a goal the 
United States supports — 
putting down the Chechen 
revolt. As a result, Yeltsin was 
viewed as not entirely in con
trol of the situation.

Christopher, in an interview 
with the Voice of America, said 
“ that has to be recognized as a 
problem that’s been created for 
him, but he is trying to find his 
way through it now.”

At the same time, Christopher 
bolstered Yeltsin’s stock. He 
called him a strong exponent of 
political and economic reform.

Laser could 
shed new 
light on 
crim̂

NEW YORK (AP ) -  The city’s 
transit police hope their new 
weapon — handguns with laser- 
beam sights — will make bad 
guys surrender when they see 
exactly where a bullet could 
strike them.

Beginning this week, 15 Tran
sit Police officers — chosen 
mainly because their assign
ments involve night patrol 
aboard trains and In dimly lit 
stations — will carry laser- 
equipped handguns for six 
months.

With a flick o f a finger, an 
officer can turn on the laser to 

small dot of red 
(ing where a bullet 

I at thatlhstant would hit.
“ We believe that the use of 
ils device will be o f a preven

tative nature,” 'Transit Police 
Chief Michael O’Connor said 
'Thursday. “ The bad guys are 
going to know that the transit 
police patrolling our subways 
day after day are better 
equipped, are better able to deal 
with these situations o f vio
lence.”

The laser also should reduce 
the danger to bystanders and to 
other officers by helping police 
shoot more accurately, he said.

Last year. New York transit 
offlcers were involved in 32 
shootings, spokesman A1 
O’Leary sjedd. 'Twelve suspects 
were shot, five fatally. Bullets 
also hit seven bystanders, 
killing two.

If the experiment works. 
O’Connor said, he eventually 
wants all 4,300 transit police 
officers to have the lasers.

Officers chosen for the test 
demonstrated their Clock 9mm 
pistols fitted with the laser 
sights Thursday at the depart
ment’s firing range, at ranges of 
15 to 25 feet.

"Honestly, it makes me feel 
more confident, especially in a 
low-light situation. In the sub
ways, that’s what we need,” 
said Officer Eric Romero.

Nation’s jobless rate at lowest level in four years
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 

nation’s Jobless rate edged 
downward in December to the 
lowest level In more than tout 
years, demonstrating that Job 
creation remains relatively 
hmdthy despite six Interest rate 
increases but year.

’n ie Labor Department said 
today that the December rate 
was 5.4 percent, down frx)m 5.6

percent in November and the 
lowest level since July 1990.

'The news was good for the 
White House, which has been 
touting President Clinton’s suc

cess in creating new Jobs. But it 
was likely to be unwelcome on 
Wall Street, where investors 
have been concerned that the 
rate o f economic growth could

fuel inflation and lower the 
value of their holdings.

The Labor Department report
ed also that the nation’s non- 
frurm payrolls grew by an esti
mated 256,000 in December.

Januaiy Clearance Is In Progress at
Carter's FurniturePrices Reduced on Selected Fine Furniture,

1 ’ (Bedding and Accessories Throughout the Store.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
SPRING REGISTRATION

♦  J A N U A R Y  I I  
■ f  J A N U A R Y  11
♦  J A N U A R Y  12

8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.tn. 
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
8 : 0 0  a.m. - 1 2 : 0 0  noon (O p o i)

(B y  assigned time o n ly ) 

(O p e n )

D OROTH Y G A R R E TT COLISEUM

F o r  M o re  Inform ation C a ll 264 -5 00 0

Educpdon. . .  For Learning, For Earning, For Life!



B iq  S p r m q  H e r a l d  . 

F m m y , J a n u a r y  6 ,1 0 0 5

Fort Stockton at BSHS (Q/B), 6/7 30 p.m 
Coahoma at Roacoa(G/B), 7/6:30 p.m 
Qaidan City at Bordan Co.(Q/B), 6/7:30 p.m 
Klondka at lia (G/B). 6:30iA p.m

Sands at Foraan (G ^ ) .  6:30/8 p m 
Loratns at Grady(G/B). 6:30/8 p m  
Ciana at Stanton(B), 7:30 p.m 
Slsnton (G) at BiownMd. 6:30 pm

Thursday 
LADY HAWKS at Rangar, poatponad 
Monday
LADY HAWKS/HAWKS at South Plains, 6/8.

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. -263- 
7331, Ext 116.

Lady Steers winning 4-4A yrar
By STEV E REAGAN
Sportswriter

They have 10 players back 
from the previous year.

They are the consensus pick 
to win their fourth straight dis
trict title.

They’ve defeated their first 
two district opponents by an 
average of 24 points.

And the punch line is, thelT 
coach thinks they’re Just now 
starting to play well.

’There are still 10 District 4-4A 
basketball games left to be 
played, and anything is possi
ble, but at this point in the sea
son the Big Spring Lady Steers 
look like good bets to claim

their fourth straight league 
title.

The Lady Steers, currently 
holding an 11 4 overall record, 
have cruised through their first 
two district games, crushing 
Pecos 78̂ 48 and downing playoff 
contender San Angelo Lake 
View 63-45.

’They’ve won for the same rea
sons they’ve won every year 
since Ron Taylor took over the 
program In 1991; They’ve com 
blned a post-oriented^ offense 
with a smothering pressure 
defense that produces turnovers 
by the bushelful.

Yet Taylor says the team is 
Just starting to hit its stride.

“ As district has started, 1

’ Wr.

think they’re Just starting to 
Jell,” Taylor said of his team. 
“And I think this is a good time
to be reaching your peak.”_____

The team 
is cooking 
despite a 
subpar sea
son - by her 
standards - 
from starting 
post player 
Kerry Gregg.
Gregg, a 6- 
foot-2 senior, 
has been - q r eGG 
hampered by
injuries (ankle and thigh) and 
foul trouble and Is currently 
averaging 9.4 points a game.

i L - f
•. t.t:

three points under her ‘93-94 
average.

Taylor said that statistic is 
misleading. Although Gregg is 
not carrying a major portion of 
the scoring load, she is making 
contributions, such as collect
ing 7.5 rebounds a game and 
blocking three shots a contest.

“Everybotly looks at Kerry 
and wants to know how many 
points she scores, but she does 
so much more ‘'or us than that,” 
Taylor said. ‘ L>et’s face it, when 
you have a 6-2 girl on defense, 
it’s going to be pretty baa'd to 
shoot over her.”

“This Is my last year to play, 
so I ’m going to play hau-d amd 
try to enjoy it,” Gregg said. “ 1

Oregon
stuns
U C U

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -  Henry 
Madden scored seven points in 
a cruclad three-minute stretch 
late in the game as Oregon 
came fTom 13 points behind In 
the second half ’Thursday night 
to stun No. 2 UCLA 82-72 in the 
Pac-10 opener for both teauns.

’The Bruins (6-1), who were in 
line to move to No. 1 after North 
Carolina's loss to North 
Carolina State on Wednesday 
night, were outscored 14-3 over 
the rinal 4:33 and didn’t have a 
field coal In the last 4*.5l.

Oregon (9-1), o ff to Its best 
start in 20 years, wais led by 
Orlando Williams’ 18 points, the 
last four on ft'ee throws when 
UCLA coach Jim Harrlck was 
called for two technical fouls 
and ejected fTom the game with 
37 seconds to play. Harrlck 
bumped referee Steve Wilson 
during the dispute.

’The free throws gave the 
Ducks 79-71 lead.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Hakeem 
OlaJuwon and the defending 
NBA champion Houston 
Rockets believe they are back In 
their rightful place, first place 
In the Midwest Division.

A 108-99 victory over the 
Dallas Mavericks on Thursday 
night was the sixth consecutive 
win for the surging Rockets and 
Houston’s second against the 
Mavericks In three nights.

" I ’m glad we’re winning 
games we are suppose to,’ ’ said 
OlaJuwon, who scored 33 points 
to complement his 41 at Dallas 
on ’Tue^ay. "It was iK>t the case 
earlier this year when we lost a 
lot o f games we shouldn’t 
have.’’

Despite averaging 38.5 points, 
12 rebounds, four assists and 3.5 
block shots over the last five 
games, OlaJuwon said team
work is the key to the Rockets’ 
recent success.

"Everybody on this team real-

It’ll be great to have an established local 
fight. It’s fun to play for bragging rights. 
Right now we have to settle down to 
play the champions and other playoff con

tenders, but we’re learning.
Jason Kidd

ized we can’t do It individually, 
and we are only going to win if 
we play as a team,’’ he said.

Houston coach Rudy 
TontJanovlch emphasized the 
tenacity o f the Rockets after a 
rough stretch when they lost 
nine of 14 games after opening 
season 94).

"W e’ve weathered injuries 
and we are back In first," 
TonUanovich said.

TontJanovich did not want to 
overlook the Mavericks, who 
have experienced four consecu
tive losing seasons with a com

bined record of 74-254, but have 
rebounded to 13-14 this season. 

“ W e V e
surprised a 
lot o f people 
by already 
winning 13 
games,’’ said 
rookie point 
guard Jason 
Kidd, who 
had six 
points, eight 
assists and KIDD

three steals. " ’These two games 
are a learning experience for

don’t feel there’s as much pres
sure on me ais there was last 
year. Last year, 1 moved up to a 
starting position, and I felt like 
1 had to play that much harder. 
This year, everybody’s pretty 
much equ^. Everybody on this 
team can play.”

“ It all goes back to her under
standing her role as a player,” 
Taylor said. " I  don’t care how 
many big players you have, if  
you don’t have a team, you may 
win a few games, but you won’t 
win the big game. I haven’t seen 
Kerry get disappointed. It’s Just 
going to take one big game for 
her to pop out ... I’d say she’s 
doing Just fine.”

4 - 4 A  g i r l s  

s t a n d i n g s

TMrtl DMrM 
W L

Om tNI 
W L

Big Spring 2 0 11 4
Andram 1 0 11 7
LahiM«w 1 1 11 6
FortSloctSon 1 1 12 6 .
MonNim 0 2 1 0  g
Pwo* 0 2 '  3 0

TUESDAY'S SCORES
Btg Spilnp 63, Lalw Vltw 45; Fort Shicldon 56. 

Pm m  41; AndW M  52. Snydor 20; Monahan* M ,

FRIDAYS QAMES
Fort Stockton at Big Spring; Monahan* at 

Andram; taka Vmw «  Paco*.

AMoclana Pr«»» p*M*a
UCLA coach Jim Harrlck is ajactad from tha UCLA-Oragon hoops gama Thursday. Oregon baat 
No. 2 UCLA 82-72, and Harrlck was ajactad from tha gama aftar two tachnkal fouls.

H a k e e m , R o c k e ts  to o  m u c h  fo r  M a v s
us. ’They’re the kind of team we 
want to be.’ ’

Dallas forward Jamal 
Mashburn said he wants the 
same thing, but he knows it will 
taki time.

“ They are the champs and we 
are not on that level yet, and 1 
think these games prove it,” 
Mashburn concluded.

But Kidd envisions a renewed 
Dallas-Houston rivalry in thi 
NBA.

“ It’ll be great to have an estab
lished local fight,” Kidd said. 
" I t ’s fun to play for bragging 
rights. Right now we have to 
settle down to play the champi
ons and other playoff con
tenders, but we’re learning.”

In other NBA games. It was 
San Antonio 104, Utah 103; 
Miami 114, Minnesota 91; the 
Los Angeles Clippers 95, 
Philadelphia 93; Milwaukee 111, 
Golden > State 103; and 
Sacramento 94, Detroit 88.

Even boneheads 
deserve awards

Random thoughts while 
freezing:

• ••
I t ’ s 

m o r e  
t h a n  
c o m 
m o n  
t h i s  
time of 
year to 
p a s s  
o u t  
awards 
a n d  
r e c o g 
n it io n  
t o
deserving athletes and other 
Aumans. 7be bad thing about 
ttassa^awrards is thal4hay rec-i 
ognize only the folks who did 
something eiftraofdlhary.

Goofballs, for instance, are 
almost always left out at 
award time.

’This must change.
’Therefore, heretowlth and 

all that other flowery stuff, I 
hereby present the Inaugural 
Uncle Stevie Dubious 
Distinction Awards:

ror, the horror...
The “ Love Means Never 

Having To Beg For M oney” 
Award -  To Jerry Jones and 
Jimmy Johnson. After their 
much-publicized breakup in 
early ‘94, Dallas Cowboy 
owner Jones gave ex-head 
coach Johnson $2 million to 
leave the team. Not bad coin 
for getting fired.

Ugliest Man in America 
Award -  A tie between Bud 
Sellg and Donald Fehr. The 
two men, the mqjor principals 
In the baseball strike, made 
millions o f people sick o f the 
national pastime Just by 
appearing on TV.

'The “ You ’re Never Too
4Md-To Rock’n’Roll” AWAT^l, 
-  to George Foreman. A ftw

Best Bonker Award -  to
Shane Stant, the goon who 
whacked Nancy Kerrigan on 
the knee back In January. 
One swing hasn’t gained so 
much attention since Carlton 
Fisk’s homer in Game 6 o f the 
1975 World Series.

Best Road Rally  Aw ard  -  
to O.J. Simpson, who led 
police on that strange odyssey 
along the Los Angeles free
ways before finally surrender
ing to murder charges. In this 
case, life Imitated an upset 
stomach.

Best Oops! Aw ard  -  to 
Darryl Strawberry, for forget
ting to report money earned at 
baseball card slgn^gs to the 
Internal Revenue Service. 
Everybody makes mistakes, 
but not all o f us foce federal 
charges as a result.

W orst Im pression o f  a 
D ivision Leader Aw ard -  to 
the ’Texas Rangers. Before the 
strike came along, Texas had 
the distinction o f being the 
only MiiJor League division 
leader with a losing record. As 
Marlin Brando said in 
“Apocalypse Now,” the hor-

dolllg a credible impression of 
a punching bag for nine 
rounds o f his fight with 
Michael Moorer, Foreman 
KOed Moorer to claim the 
heavyweight boxing title at 
age 45. Geritol stock prices 
Jumped 76 percent.

The Smooth Move Award 
-  ta National Hockey League 
owners. A year after celebrat
ing their most successfiil sea
son ever, after expanding to 
previously non-hockey areas 
like Texas, Florida and 
California, after getting many 
warm-weather fans actually 
interested In the sport, the 
NHL owners responded by ... 
locking out the players and 
possibly canceling the season.

The It ’s M y Party and I ’ll 
Pout I f  I Want To Award - 
To Chicago Bull Scottie 
Plppen, who sat on the bench 
and sulked In the final sec
onds of the Bulls’ playoff game 
with New York simply 
because the play called for 
didn’t have him taking the 
shot. The Bulls won anyway. 
So there! Pflffmtt!

The Dubious Distinction 
L ifetim e Achievem ent 
Award -  The Buffalo Bills.

And finally

Uncle Stevie’s Person o f 
the Year -  to Tonya Harding 
and Nancy Kerrigan. Never 
have two people been so 
deserving o f such non-recogni
tion.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n  t h e  a i r
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B g A p p i*
bound
Rich Kotite, right, 
poses with New  
York Jet owner 
Leon Hess 
Thursday. Hess 
named Kotite the 
Jets’ head coach 
juat 11 days after 
tha Eagles fired 
Kotite. Kotite 
replaced Pete 
Carrol.

Kidd has offcourt trouble egtfn
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Mavericks rookie guard 

Jason Kidd is back in the off-court spotlight, this 
time for sllegedly punching a fan who wanted a pic
ture taken with Nm. Kidd Is said to have slugged 
him twice in the face in an unprovoked attack after 
he requested the photo wRh Kidd and fRs fiancee.

Kidd, 21, admits being involved in a confrontation, 
but denies hitting the man. Identified as Bennie 
Whitt, 34, of CarroMon, a Delias suburb.

Spurs take dovm Utah Jazz
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Seen ERiotl scored 20 

points. Including two free throws to seal the game 
wNh 4.6 seconds to play as the San Antonio Spurs 
defeated the Utah Jazz 104-103 Thursday night.

Umpires fight otmiers’ lockout
NEW YORK (AP) — Major league umpires, 

locked out by the owners Jan. 1, will meet Saturday 
in Dallas to discuss their contract negotiations. 
Management lawyer Robert Kheel made the own
ers’ initial proposal Wednesday.

AllStar guard suspended
OAKLAND, CaHf. (AP) ~  QoMen State’s Latrell 

Sprewell, who leads Westsm Conference guards in 
al-star voting, was auapandod wNhoul psy for the 
Warriors’ t11-103 loss to Milwaukee for skipping 
practica Wsdnaaday. Ha alao missed practloe Dee. 
21 and wee Iple for another Dec. 28.

Basketball
College

Cincinnati at DaPaul, 
7:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

NBA
Saattia at Chicago,

7 p.m., TNT (ch. 28). 
Indiana at OaHaa, 

7:30 p.m., HSE (ch. 29).

Golf
PQA . w  

Matoadaa ChampionaMpa, 
2caop.ra.ESPN.
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FOOTBALL

NFL playoffsNaUonal FooHm I  Laagiw
A ITIm M ES T 
WSdCardPlayolta 
talunlay. 0«c. St

Orean Bay 16, OalroH 12 
Miami 27. KanM* CKy 17 

Sunday, Jan. 1
Ctavaland 20, Naw England 13 
Chicago 3S, MInnaaola 18

DMalonal PlayoWa 
Salunlay,Jan. 7

Oavatand a* PNliburgh. 12:30 
Chtcago M San Frandaoo, 4 p. 

Sunday, Jan. •
Qraan Bay at DaMa*, 12:30 p.n 
Miami <4 San Dlago, 4 p.m.

n. 18
AFC and NFC Champlonihip*, 

12:30 and 4 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 2S
Supar Bowl al Miami. 6 p.m.

Sunday, Fab. S
Pro B ^  at Honolulu. 6 p.m.

BASKETBALL

NBA standings
MaWonal DaaliitfaaS AaaodaUoi 
ASThnaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AHanllr Dhrtalon

W
Ortando 
Naw York 
Boakm 
Naw Jarsay 
Miami
PMadalplYa

L Pel a
24 6 .BOO -  
16 12 .571 7
12 17 .414 il
13 20 .304 IS 
10 10 .346 13 
10 20 .333 14

0 eoo —Clayaland 
Mllni 
ciiwlona 
CNcigo 
AMma 
Mlwnukaa 
DatoS
WESTERN CONFERENCE

20
15 10 .643 11 
17 12 see 3
16 13 .562 4 
12 ie .387 B 
10 10 .345 1( 
0 10 .321 1C

W L P d  O

SPORT
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Lady Hawks* 
game postpone

RANGER -  T1 
(College-Ranger woi 
ball game sch< 
Thursday was post]

Because o f injuj 
having everybod; 
the holiday. Rang 
five players on cai 
d a is  from  that 
Howard decided t< 
the game for sc 
February.

’The Lady Hawks 
to action Monda) 
open Western Jui 
A th letic  Confei 
against South PI 
time Is 6 p.m.

YMCA to host
hoops cUnic

The Big Spring 
host a youth bash 
Saturday at 801 Q 
clinic w ill be in fo 
grades K-2 coed 
grades 3-4 boys 
grades 5-6 boys, 
grades 3-6 girls, no 

There w ill be a 
flrat-time coaches i 

For more Infon 
tact the Y  at 267-82;

YMCA form ing  
voUeybaU leag

The Big Sprin 
holdlQf a powei 
league.

Raglatratlon di 
organizational me 
league w U l be 

IthaTuaadayatthaYM

ICHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1 4 09  L a n c a s t o
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‘Boys
feel
rested,
ready

mVING, Texas (AP ) -  Wide 
receiver Michael Iiv in  had trou
ble containing his enthusiasm.

He had Just been to a practice 
where Dallas quarterback Troy 
Aikman was at his best, snap
ping off passes like he did earli
er in the season before he suf
fered a series of ii\juries and 
lukewarm performances.

“ Troy was somefthing,” Irvin 
said Thursday, “ l^ lieve me he 
was really throwing the ball. It 
was great.”

The Cowboys need a healthy 
and effective Aikman on 
Sunday in the NFC divisional 
playofb against the Green Bay 
Packers i f  they are to live their 
dream of winning a .third con-

S p o r t s E x t r a

We’ll be running the same plays but 
we’ll be running them better. We 
don’t mind if other teams know 
what we are doing. We can still beat any

body if we just do it right.
MIchMl Irvin

secutive Super BowL .
Aikman has thrown one 

touchdown pass and seven 
interceptions in his last five 
games. Irvin has missed numer
ous practices because of a sore 
leg and it has hurt his timing 
with Aikman.

“ I’m one o f those players who

has to see everything at game 
speed,” Irvin said. "It hurts if 
we miss practice. It W6is fous- 
trating. I haven’t been able to 
run routes like I want to for the 
last four or five weeks. I got 
hurt and I’ve had those corner- 
backs all over me. My leg is fine 
now.”

Irvin looks for a productive 
Dallas offense in Sunday’s game 
in Texas Stadium which begins 
at 11:30 a.m. CST.

“ We’ll be running the same 
plays but we’ll be running them 
better,” Irvin said. “ We don’t 
mind if other teams know what 
we are doing. We can still beat 
anybody if we just do it right.”

Irvin said the Cowboys don’t 
need a Jimmy Johnson guaran
teeing victory to get the team 
pumped up.

“ We’re just promising a victo
ry to ourselves,” Irvin said. 
“ Nobody needs any speeches. 
We know what’s at stake. We 
don’t want to look back with 
any regrets ’

Irvin said it was ridiculous to 
blame new offensive coordina
tor Ernie Zampese for a dropoff 
in the Cowboys production.

Zampese replaced Norv 
Turner, who left to coach the 
Washington Redskins. 'Turner 
lê u-ned offensive football ft'ora 
Zampese when both were with 
the Los Angeles Rams.

“ Ernie has been great,” Irvin 
said. “ He’s as intelligent a foot
ball person as you’re ever going 
to meet. How long has he been 
in the NFL? Two hundred 
years? Don’t worry about us. 
We’ve been just fine under 
Ernie.”

FOOTBALL

NFL playoffslUUonal FooUm I  Lm q im  
PWyoH»
A ITbiiM EST 
W M  Card Ptayofts 
Saturday, Dac. 31

QraanBay 16. OalroH 12 
Mtaml27. Kantat City 17 

Swidaif, Jan. 1
Ctavaland 20, Naw Englwtd 13 
Chicago 35, kMnnaaola 18

OMatonal Playolla 
Saturday, Jan. 7

Ctavaland al PMtburgh, 12:30 p.m. 
Chtcago al San Frandaco, 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Jan. •
Qraan Bay al OaKaa, 12:30 p.m. 
Miami at San Olago, 4 p.m.

Houalon
Utah
San Ardonlo 
Danvar

20 
20 
17 
15 
13

Mkmaaola 6
PaeNIc Dlvlalon 
Phoanlx 23
Saalllo 
L.A.Lakart 
Sacramanlo 
Portland 
QoMan State 
L.A. CNppara

3 .600 —
10 .667 1/2 
10 .030 2 
14 .517 5 
14 .401 0
22 .214 131/2

20
18
16
14
10
5

7 .767 —
0 .600 21/2 
0 .667 31/2
13 552 61/2
14 .500 8
10 .345 121/2 
25 .167 18

Sunday. Jan. 10
AFC and NFC Champlonahipa. 

12:30 and 4 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 20
Supar Boiyl at Miami. 6 p.m.

Sunday, Fall. 5
Pro Bowl at Hondhiki, 6 p.m.

BASKETBALL

NBA standings
AIThnaaEST
CASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allwilte DMaion

W
Orlando 
Naw York 
Boalon 
Naw Jaraay

L Pat OB
24 6 .600 —
16 12 .571 7
12 17 .414 111/2
13 20 .304 121/2 
10 10 .345 131/2
10 20 .333 14 , 

Vtmhingtan 7 21 JtSO 16*

Ctayaumd 20
16

0 .600 —  
10 .643 11/2

Chartoea
C N c ^

17 12 .566 3 
16 13 .562 4 
12 10 .367 0 
10 10 .345 10 
0 10 .321 101/2Dalrol

WESTERN CONFERENCE

W L Pet

Thuraday'a Qamaa 
Miami 114. Mkmaaola 01 
San Antonio 104, Utah 103 
Houalon 100, Dallaa 00 
L A  Clippara 05. PhMadalphla 03 
MOwaukaa 111, QoMan State 103 
Sacramanlo 04, Dalroll 06 

Friday’a Qamaa
PorOand at Boalon, 7:30 p.m. 
Charlolta N Naw Jaraay. 7:30 p.m. 
Mkmaaola aFOrlando, 7:30 p.m. 
Waahkiglon N Atlanta. 7:30 p.m. 
Naw York at Ctavaland, 7:30 p.m. 
Saaitte N Chicago, 6 p.m.
Indiana al Dallaa, 0:30 pju.

, MNwaukaa N L A  Lakara. 10:30 
p.m.
Saturday’a Qamaa

PorUaiKl N Waahkiglon. 7:30 p.m. 
Boalon N Charlolta. 7:30 p.m.
Naw Jaraay N Atlanla. 7:30 p.m. 
Chlci«o N Ctavaland. 7:30 p.m. 
ImSana at Houalon, 0:30 pjn. 
Phoanlx N Danvar. 0 p.m. 
PhHadalphla at Utah. 0 p.m.
San Aidoido at LA . CHpparo, 

10:30 pjn.
Miami m Sacramanlo, 10:30 p.m. 

Sunday'a Qamaa
Mtnnaaola at Now York. 6 p.m. 
Orlando N Dalroll. 7 p.m. 
MIhrauliaa N Danvar. 0 p.m.
Miami at L.A Lakara, 0:30 p.m.

College scores
EAST

CoIgNa 05, Vormom 01 
Connocllcul 102, Hartlord 77 
Qoorga Waahkiglon 77.81. 

Bonawanlura 72
La SNIa 63. M .-Chlc^ 77 
Lor« laland U. 74, 91. Frwicla. NY 

61 ‘ ‘ ' ' ‘ ‘ 
I *»Md.iBNIImoraatiunlyOOjSoatan» 

U. 57 / . , j
Monmouth, N.J. 02, HaOart M o ^ .

60
Mount a . Mary’s. Md4P3. Marlat

62
Ntegara 100, Qaorga Maaon 02 
W^nar 75. a . Franda, Pa 72 

SOUTH
Cmrnm 74. N.C. ChartaOa 71 
OovMson 05. Wash. 0 Jo«. 61

Qaorgla Soulham 61. Furman 60 
Howaol U. 62. 8. Carolina a . 56 
JackaonvHIa 85.8W Louisiana S3 
Memphis 62, Tn.-Chattanooga 76 
Naw Orteana 60, Lamar 56 
Nldiolls a . 70. SW Taxas a. 66 
Samkxd 85, 8E Louisiana 70 
Stena 86, Balhuna-Cookman 65 
Soulham U. 127, Louisiana CoN.

72
aalson 83. Cant. Rorlda 80. OT 
Taxas-Pan American 63. South 

Alabama SO
Taxaa-San Antonio 02. McNaaaa 

a. 61. OT
Tulana 78, Vkglnla Tach 72 
Va. CommonwaNlh 67, LOulavilte 

63
W. Kanlucky 88. Arkansas a. 60 

MIDWEST
BuIWo 73. NE IHkiols 62 
Butter 64. Wts.-MHwnuksa 48 
Chicago a. 63, Youngslosm a. 73 
Cralghlon 70. Indiana a. 63 
Maaaachuaatta 80, 8L Louis 74 
Mo.-Kansaa City 72. Valpmteso 60 
Noirs Dams 78. Loyola. Md. 68 
Sacramanlo a. 68, Loyola. III. 56 
Tampla 60, Marquada 57 
W. Nkiols 72. E. Mkiols 65 
Wla.-Qraan Bay 62. N. Wlnols 57 
Wright a. 78. Dalroll 71 
Xavlar. Ohio 84. Ctevalwid a  60 

SOUTHWEST
Louisiana Tach 61, Ark. -LMIs Rock 

60. OT
NV7 Louisiana 75. Taxaa-Arlinglon

66
North Taxas 77, NE Loulalana 64 
Taxas Soulham 00. Hrxjalon 

Bapllsl73 
FAR WEST

Arizona a. 53, Arizona 52 
Montena 00. Rica 61,20T 
New Mexico a . 06. Long Beach 

a. 78
Oregon 82. UCLA 72 
Oregon a  00. Soulham CN 80. 

OT
PacMc 86. Nevada 74 
Portlwid too. E. Oregon 58 
aantord 65, Washkiglon 51 
UC Swta Bwbwa 77, UNLV 61 
Utah a. 7i.SmiJosaa. 62 
Waahkiglon a . 83. CaWomla 71

.T op  IB e c s ir e s21 '  HdW tfW IoptSlawneln T^o^
MlHaaoslalod Praaa'msn'scoa^baa-
. .  katlMdpolllaradThursday.

1. Norti Carokna (0-1) dM nol play 
Next: vs. No. 7 Marylwid. Saturday

2. UCLA (64>) m Oregon. Next: N 
Oregon Stela, Saturday.

3. Arkansas (11-2) dM nol play 
Next: vs. Tsnnaaaaa. Saturday.

4. Massachusalts (7-1) beat Sainl 
Louis 80 74. Next: vs. La Salle at 
Atlantic City, N.J., Saturday.

5. Kansas (0-t) dM not play. Next: 
at Southern Malhodlsl, Saturday.

6. Connacticul (0-0) beat Hartlord 
102-77. Next: vs. SI. John's at 
Hartlord, Sunday.

7. Maryland (11-2) did not play. 
Next: N No. 1 North Carolina, 
SNurday.

8. Kanlucky (7-2) dM not play. 
NaxI: N South Carolina, Saturday.

0. Arizona (0-2) at No. 15 Arizona 
Stats. Next: vs. Rhode laland at 
ProvManca, SNurday.

10. Syracuse (0-1) dM not play. 
Next: vs. SNon HaN. SNurday.

11. Duka (0-3) dM not play Naxi:
N No. 24 Georgia Tech, SNurday.

12. QaorgNown (8-1) dM not play. 
Next: vs. Miami, SNurd^.

13. Florida (6-3) dM not play. Next: 
va. VandarbM. SNurday.

14. Michigan Stets (8-1) dM not 
play. Next: vs. No. 22 Iowa. SNurday.

15. Arizona SINa (0-2) vs. No 0 
Aizona. Next: vs. OM Oomkiloh. 
SNurday.

16. Mwa SINa (11 -1) dM not play 
Next: N Colorado, SNurday.

17. California (7-1) N Washkiglon 
State. Next: N Washkiglon, SNurday.

18. Wake Forest (7-1) dM not play 
Next: vs. Florida SINa. SNurday

10. Nebraska (11 -2) dM not play 
Nsxl: vs Missouri. SNurday

20. Naw Mexico SINa (0-3) N I 
Long Beach SINa Next: vs UC '  
Irvkia. Monday.

21. Indiana (6-5) dM not play Next 
vs. Wisconsin, SNurday.

22. Iowa (11 -2) dM not play Next: 
N No. 14 Michigan Stets, SNurday

23. Stanford (0-0) N Washkiglxn 
Next: N Washington SINa. SNurday

24. Qaorgla Tach (8-4) dM not 
play. Next: vs. No. 11 Duka.
SNurday.

25. Parmsytvanla (6-1) dM not 
play. Next: N Harvard. FrMay

TRANSACTIONS

NEW YORK YANKEES- 
Ranawsd the contracts ol Brian 
ButlartloM. Tony Clonkigar, BWy 
Corwiort. Rick Down and WiKla 
Randolph, coaches: Qtenn Shartock. 
bukpsn cNchar; aiM Tkn McCteary. 
aaaistani ganarN manager. Ra- 
aaaignad Clate Boyer to roving 
kislruclor

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Lady Hawks* 
game postponed

RANGER -  The Howard 
College-Ranger women’s basket
ball game scheduled for 
Thursday was postponed.

Because o f injuries and not 
having everybody back from 
the holiday. Ranger had only 
five players on campus. So offi
cials from  that school and 
Howard decided to reschedule 
the game for som etime in 
February.

The Lady Hawks (16-1) return 
to action Monday when they 
open Western Junior College 
A th letic  Conference play 
against South P lains. Game 
time is 6 p.m.

YMCA to host 
hoops clin ic

The Big Spring YM CA w ill 
host a youth basketball clinic 
Saturday at 801 Owens St. The 
clinic w ill be in four segments: 
grades K-2 coed, 8:30 a.m.; 
grades 3-4 boys, 9:45 a.m.; 
grades 5-6 boys, 11 a.m.; and 
grades 3-6 girls, noon.

There w ill be a clinic for all 
first-time coaches at 1 p.m.

For more information, con
tact the Y at 267-8284.

YMCA form ing  
voUeyhaU league

The Big Spring YMCA is 
holdiog a power volleyball 
league.

Registration deadline and 
organizational meeting for dm 
league w U l be 7:80 p.m. 
Tuesday at the YMCA.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane

263 3182
1 4 0 9  L a n c - ' i S t o r

A  J .  PIRKLE, JR, ANNOUNCES
Kevin Pirkle has joined his staff as an 

agent. Kevin invites his friends to see him 
for auto and home insurance.

A. J.PIRKLE, JR. AGENCY
505 S c u rry  267-5053

F A S T  S T O P
DISCOJW CONVENIENCE STORES

j j j ^ r ^  Both
Locations
TEXACO

I H I O  G R E G G  S T R E E T  

1 5 0 0  E A S T  4 T H  S T R E E T

R / O  D R I N K I N G  W A T E R ....... 1 5 « (  p e r  g a l .

BRING YOUR OWN BOTTLE OR CONTAINER 
OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEM TAKES OUT 

98 TO 99 PERCENT OF ALL IMPURITIES
R / Q  I C E . . . . . . . . ..1 0  LB . B A G ...............................6 9 1 .

BUDWEISER
18 PK. CAN S

$ 9 9 9

T E X A S  L O T T O
P l a y  S n a t c h  t i c k e t  w i t h  u s  a n d  w e  
w i l l  p a y  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  e a c h  w e e k  f o r  t h e  
^  ^ n e x t  4  w e e k s  t o  t h e  

H I G H E S T  W I N N E R  f r o m  t ic k e t s  
b o u g h t  i n  th e s e  t w o  s to r e s  o n l y .

1610 OREGO ST. 1500 EAST 4TH ST.

FOR A L L  Y O U R  IN FO R M A T IO N  NEEDS
S P R i N C B O A R D s  C t T Y  B I T S  

H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D

Custom er Notice

Wcs-Tex Telephone Cooperative, Inc (Wes-Tex or tlie Cooperative) lias filed a request willi the Public Utility Commission 
o f  Texas (PU C ) seeking approval to implement rates, terms, and oonditions for a new, optional service oOering called 
Fj ihaiir fd  Cuatoa Calliag Fealurca which includes the following individual features: Call Block, Call Return, Priority 
Call, Repeat Dialing, Select Call Forwarding, and Customer Origiualed Call Trace lliis  icquest has been assigned TarilT 
Control Nwnber 13736 This service will be available to all residential and business customers, excluding Public, 
Senu-Public, and Customer Owned Coin-Operated connections.

Call Block pemuls the customer to block an utcoming call and/or calls from a maximum o f eight (8 ) specified telephone 
numbers and ftnetioos as a screening acrvicc for the customer Call Return permiu the customer to automatically redial 
the telephone number o f  the most recently completed incoming local call or call attempt by dialing an acbvation code 
Priority Call permits the customer to preselect a maximum o f eight (8 ) telephone numbers that can be given a distinctive 
alerting si^ial, ring or Call Wailing tone for priority calls. Repeat Dialing permits the customer to automatically redial the 
last outgoing telephone number dialed. I f  the redialed number is busy, the customer may dial an activation code and the 
called number will be monitored for a specified number o f  minutes in an attempt to establish the call Select Call 
Forurarding pennits a customer to forward inouming calls from a maximum o f eight (8 ) specified telcphuiK numbers within 
the customer's local calling scope. Extended Area Calling scope, or Ixxig Distance TelecunuiiunicNiuos Network (where 
fadlkies pemuL) Customer Ongtnaud Call Trace permits the customer to initiate an Nlcnipted trace o f the last completed 
incoming call immediately aficr the call is terminated

The following rates have been proposed fur these new scniccs. The proposed eflcclive dale for the new services is
F e b ru a r y  1.5___ , 1995 for the Ackcriy, Coahoma, Garden City, Ixnorah. Ixxnax, Luther, Sit. l.awrcncc,Sandspruigs,
VuioenI and West SlarUon exctianges The estimated annual revenue impact to the Cooperative is S S . 17ft_______ for the
first year o f service, which is less than | %  o f the Cooperative's annual opcralmg revenues

FEATU RES RESIDENCE BUSINESS
Call Block S2 00 $2 00
Call Return S2 00 $2 00
Priority Call S 200 $ 200
Repea Dialing $2 00 $2 00
Select Call Furwvduig $2 00 $2 00

<4ll||iffill!fOn8qgiri  ̂(48^ $2.00

%

Persons who wish to mlcrvcne or otherwise participale in this proceedmg should notify the Commission as soon as possible, 
but no later than F e b ru a ry  3 . 1995 A  request to uilervetie, paitkipale, or for further uifunnalian should be mailed 
to the Public Utility CommisBian o f Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd, Suite 400N,Austm, Texas 78757 Further mformalion 
may also be obtained by callmg the PUC Public InfixmNion Oflice at (5 12) 458-0256 or (5 12) 458-0221, tciclypcwnicr 
fur Uk  deaf

For answers to any questions icgvd ing these new, optional tra n c e d  Cuslixn Calling Fcaluics and other new fcatuics, 
please contact your local busmess office

Customer Notice,

Wea-Tcx Telephone Cooperative, Inc (W es-lex or the CooperaUve) has filed a request with the Public Utility Commissioo 
o f Texas (PUC) Meking ^iproval to unplemmt rates, toms, and oonditions for a new opbonal service olTcring called Caller 
ID  Scrvica which includes the foliowmg individual features: Callmg Number Delivery and Anonymous Call Rejection 
This request has been assigned Tan<TControl Number 13736 This service will be available to all residential and 
business customers, excluding Public, Semi-Public, and Customer Owned Coui-Opersted connections.

Calling Number Delivery Service is m  optional service which allows subscribers to see the phone number o f most local calls 
beforo they Miswer the phone Anonymous Call ResjecUon is an optional service which permits ■ subscriber to aulomabcally 
iqect calls from callers who have blocked the delivery o f their number Wcs-Tcx will also offer blocking, free o f charge

’ Blocking' prevenU the caller's number from appearing on the Caller ID display unit Per-call and per-linc blocking will 
be available when the service is deployed. Wes-Tex will automatically establish per-call blocking free o f  charge to all 
customera w/hen Caller ID is oOcred in their area. Any customer who wishck to block his or her number on a pcr-call basis, 
temply neeik lo press *67 on Iheir touch-tone plxme. or dial 1167 on Ibeir rotary phone before dialing (he telephone number 

hLvilfing M .inm.iifjlly hlnfJt. a cmtfnmcr'i number on every call wiUiouI the need to press *67 or dial 1167 Ifa  
selecU pcr-line blocking, be or she can unblock their number, free o f  charge, on a single call by dialing *82 or 

1182 on Iheir phone before dialing the telephone number Per-line blocking wUI be oOcred at no charge to anyone, upon 
reoeipl by the PUC o f  written certification o f  the customer o f  a compelling need for pcr-line blocking Wes-Tex will be 

a postage prepaid pcr-linc blocking request before Caller ID  will be oflered. A ll rcrpicsts tor pcr-linc 
Kinr4fi«j will aukimalically be grviled free c f  charge It is not noceswry lo subacribc lo Caller ID lo have per-call or pcr-linc 
KUrJfmg Pcr-call or per-line blocking will display a message such as ’ private' or 'anonymoua' on the Caller ID display
laiit. Blocking will not be provided on calls from payphones. Detailed information on these acrvicca will be sent lo each

customer d u i^  the next few weeks.

The follow ing rates have been proposed fer these new services. The proposed effective date for the new services is 
F »b r i in r v  1 5 . 1995 for the Ackerly, Coahoma. 0 «d e n  City. Loiorah. Lonux, Luther. St LawrenoqSandspnngs. 

VkioenI aid West SiMlan The estimated annual revenue impact to the Cooperative is S
fifW ya r  o f  mrvioe-which is leas than 1 H o f  the Cooperative's annual operating revenues

FKATURES

Calling Number Delivery 
Anonymous Call Rqection 
Calling Number Delivery and 

Anonymous Call Rejection

■E SID K N C E  MUSlHEaS

S4 9S .
tl.O O

S5.45

S4.9S
SI.OO

SS4S

t a a o H  who w tf i to  intovane or otberwim particifwie in this proceeding should notify the Cammimiaa at soon as poenble, 
hiMMthtorfean F e b r u a r y  3 . 1995. A  le q u e a  to intsrvene. participete. or far ferther infarmatioo AouW be mailed
to fee PiM k  Utility C om iM a oc fT ex m , 7800ShoalCledcBlvd.Sute4(»N .AiM tin. Texas 7875:. Furiha inforniation 
umi also beobtamedby oallinilfae PUC Pithlic Infarmalioo Offioe at (512)458-0256 or (512) 4S8-022I, leietypewrilcr 

fer the deaf.

For aaw en  to any queatiou regardiag these new. optional Caller ID
loeal buanam office.

atrviom and other new features, picam oonUct your
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Friday, iJanuary 6,1995

PU6ud NOtlCE
N O TIC f OF SPCCtAl FlCCTK>N 

T «  ihm V o f n  ol th« C ty  ol Big Spring,

NollM  !• h ip b y  gNen tNd Pv« poimg pkmom ial«d 
P «lo « «Hi S « o p fi Som 7:00 a m. lo 7-00 p m.. on 
S^urdoy, ianyory 21. IS M . lor voting In a apoolai 
^^^o l̂on on Via amanOmonia ol tha Cffy Chartar of Ota 
C %  <F Big Spring 
LaoiiN>n(a> of PoWng f*lacna

Coyiay Claotlon Pioofnola 1011, 1021, 1061 and 
2011 at AnSaraon KMargartan School

Counry Elaotton Praomola 10B2. 1QB2. 1102. 1122. 
2062 and 4022 at B «  Spring High School

County EtaoUcm Fraoaiola 1073 and 2033 al Maroy 
Elamaniary School

County Elaokon Pracmcto 3024. 3064 « i d  4104 at 
Via liV i A MMn ^»a  SWkvi

County Elaellon Pracineta 2037 and 2046 al 
Kantwood Elamardary School

County Elaollon Praomcla 1116, 2026, 4016 and 
4026 at 11 »  6 BVdaai Faa SUPor^
Eaily voting by paraonai appaaranoa wiN ta  
oondudad aaoh waairtay al CVy Budding. aaid 
Cdy bahaaan Via houra of 6 00 a m. and 6 00 p m 
bagvmaig on January 3. 16B6. and andmg on January 
13. 16S6. Monday V v o u ^  FrMay 
AppeoMWi for baSol by nw l #iMi ba rrwJIad to 

Thomaa O. Farguaon 
310N c4m > 81

Big a i ^ .  Taiaa 7g72&2S67 
Appdcaiiona fnr badota by mad rrajal ba raoaHrad no 
lalar t h ^  6 p m. on January 1 3 .16S6 
taauad thia Via 3rd day of January. 1086 
THd BLACKSHEAA. Mayor
AN OR DINANCE OF THE C ITY  O f  BIQ SPRINO, 
TEXAS. C A U JN Q  FO R  AN ELECTIO N  TO  BE IC L D  
O N  JAN UAR Y 21. 1886. FO R  TH E PUR PO SE OF 
P R O V IO IN O  F O R  TH E  S U B M IS S IO N  T O  TH E  
q u a l i f i e d  v o t e r s  o f  t h e  c i t y  O F  BIO 
SPRINQ. TEXAS. CERTAIN AMENDM ENTS TO  THE 
CHARTER OF THE O T Y  OF B»0 SPRlNO. TEXAS. 
D E 8 IO N A T IN Q  P O U I N O  P L A C E S . A N D  
AUTHORIZINQ NO TICE OF THE ELEC TIO N . AND 
DECLARINQ AN EM ERGENCY 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY  COUNCIL O F THE 
CITY  OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS

I.
Thai an alacllon ahad ba hald on tha 21al day of 

January 1886. Via aama baing tha Vwd Saturday m 
aaW month, for tha purpoaa of voting on propoaad 
ohadar amandmarda

Tha propoaad amandmanta to tha Chartar of Via C iy  
of Big Spring, T a ia a . ahali ba aubmittad to tha 
Qualhad volar* of Via CVy of Big Spring, Taiua. at b 
haraViahar aal out. aafd propoaad amandmanta bang

AMENDM ENT NO 1
Shad ArbolB N. tacVon 1 of tha aaMhng Chartar of 

tha C ty Big Spring. Taaaa ba amandAd by raviawig 
Artota II. Baotlon 1 to raad aa fotoaia:

Artirt.li r iw n ru M  fSnfflJtniw

Tha bnimdartaa «f tha C ty <d Big Spring Miad ba tha 
aama aa hava baan haratofora aaiabfiihcrl and now 
asW and Vioaa boundartaa aMabtiMiad and ohangad 
KaraMtar In ad anniaVon ordtnanoa and prooaadmga 
of Via C ty  of Big Spring, Taaaa tiad in tha offloa of tha 
Cty AdmauatraVon of Big Spring, Taaaa 

AMENDfMlENT NO 2
Shad Artiola fV, Saollon la . 4. S of fha aalalmg 

Chartar cl Via C ty of Big Sprtig, Tanas La amandad 
by ra w n g  Artiola fV. taoVon la ,  4, and 6 lo raad aa

Tha govaming body of Via C ty  of Big Spring ahal 
conaial of atai (S) oounotman and/or counodwoman 
and a mayor, and ih a l ba Itnosm aa tha "Cty Cound 
of S g  Spring* haratnaSar rafarrad to aa tha oounoT 
or aa "ths cty ooiaielL* Tha Mi <S) oounoMman and/or 
.iouncdwoman th a t ba alactad from aii (6) aingla 
niarrbar dMIrtota. Tha dMIrtola add ba drawn by tha 
oounoN by ordtianoa aa Via oounot daama naoaaaary 
Any mdMduai who raatdaa In tha C ty  rrtay INa for any 
oMha ati bngla mambar dM rM  plaoaa 

Diavuda Ona and Thraa wd hold afaotiona h  fgV3 
and m>ary thraa year* ViaraMtar DlMfloti Two, Four 
wid Sts add hoM atdcdlona ti 18B4 and avary Vwrd yaw 
tharaaSar DiMrtot Fiva wfd hava an ataotion In ig86 
and avary iMfd yaar iharaaftar Tha Mayor arid run

m 16
Each oounofbnan and/or oounedwoman who shad ba 

m offloa al Via ttna of V*a Chartar amandmanl. having 
baan duly appro^rad by fha gualiiad volar* of tha Cty. 
•hall oonbnua Vi that raapaothra poationa unM tha 
aapir*tion al thalr I arms of offica and until that' 
■d*cf  ar* hava baan duly alaotad and guaMad

Tha mayor, ndian praaant. ahad praaida ovar tha 
aauwet Tha ooiviol ahad ataci a mayor pro lampora 
adia M a t praaida tf fha maaltig at which fha mmifot w 
not praaani Any lour (4) mambara of Via oouncM ahal 
tonaVMa a guorum for Via tranaaebon of buainaa* 

LflUtitoeoM Ssod. 
JO M M U tflflV O B iA i

th a  affirmathra vola of a majority of tha oounoti 
praaant al duty authorixad maatvig oan pasa and 
vanoad buotiaaa Tha oounod d ia l liaap a journal of 
ha prooaadMga Vi a bound boolL orid etiiafia ahad 
hava aoeaaa to Via mViulaa and raoordt eontainad 
mar am at at r*Mnwibti Vmaa

AMENDM ENT NO 3
ShMI Afttoia fV, of Via aeWirg Chwiar of tha Cty of 

Big Bprtig ba amandad by ravtdng Arttota IV., Baotlon 
14, to raad m  foiowa:

AiMm  tv c tv  Qouammari

Th a  afty managar ahaN aaa that fha lawa and 
ordinancaa ara anforead Ha ahali appoint all 
appoMfva oMoar* of Via oty, aueh appoW manta to ba 
mada upon tha marN and fffnaaa alona. and may 
ram ova any appalniiva oftloar at will wNh lha 
■■eagbons M Via C ty  Abornay. Irbamaf Audbor and 
tha City Judga Ha tha t aband a l maaffng* of tha 
oounoC wbh Via right to laba part Vi Via daeuoaion, but 
without tha right lo vota Ha ahali raoommand Vi 
wrtbng to tha oounel *uoh r 
naoaaaary or aapadM 
odvtoad aa to tha flnanetaf oondMon and nsad* of Via 
ofty, and parform auch othar dirtiaa as may ba 
prsaorfcad by thw Chartar, or whieh may ba raguVad 
of him by tha eouned Ha shad aaarelaa oortrof ovar ai 
daparbnanta and ofVoara oraalad by Via oouncfL 

AMENDMENT NO 4
Shai Arbeta V of Via asMbng Chartar of tha C ty of 

B g  Spring ba amandad by ravtdng ArVeda V „ S dObon 
3. wM 4 . to raad aa fobewa:

asrtinna T i r m ir t onwnfim n f r s
Tha rvgular farm of ofboa af tha marrbar* of lha 

oounel M a t ba thraa (3) yaara

A regular slicbow ahad ba haM an tia M  uniorm 
■Nobew dMa di May of aaoh yobr DMbtoM One and 
Thraa wW hold ataoHana bi 18B2 and avary thraa 
yaara Viaraaflar. DbbtpM Two. Four, and 6W wB hcM 
alaotlona Vi 1SB4 and avary thVd yaar Iharaaftar 
Olibiot Fiva *46 held an ataabon bi 18B6 and every 
ViVd yaar ViaraaBar. The Mayor sM run mrary Vwaa 
yaara bagVintng ti tggs.

AMENDM ENT NO. 6
•hsB Aibola VI. af the suiWtng CtM lar of Via C ty  af 

B g  spring ba amandad by ra iM ig  ArVol* VI.. Saobon 
2., la feed aa foeoa*

A t aalariaa other than Vioaa af tha aounol ahad ba 
fMod by Via aSy aaurwfL The mayor M wl ba a n V M  lo 
a MionVtfy aSowwMa <han dwgi*y*d aampanaaVon) bi 
fha amaurd af 6800.00. The other mambara^af tha 
aounol MiaS aatdi ba aidlMd I* a mordhiy aSeUMrioa
(aon amplayaa ■ompaaaatlan) In tha amaunl af 
ItOO.OO. AddHlanaVy, aiib>a it ta prior budfolary 
appraval. tha mayor and lha aViar aMmbarv af Ma 
aaufiall ahaN ba ant Med ta rabnburaamant ad all

angtoyaa may ba oonaMarad by tha Chaiging party 
aa dahnad m sutiaacaiuii Bf4), Via oomptaini must ba 
ptacad m wraoig and aignad by Via parson mating V»o 
oompiamt A oopy of Via aignad oomptamt must ba 
prassntii to tie Mtaciad cdy amptoyas rg  lalar Vian 
one hundred and atghfy (ISO) days A a r tha oomptMnt 
»a filad and bafora any disciplinary action may ba 
tadan agsmat tha affactad oily ampioyaa Tha 

^charging party ia hereby raatriotad to his cKiginal 
wriitan atatamant and chargaa against lha city 
ampioyaa. whch Mad not ba amandad, and no ant or 
acts may ba oompiainad of by said oharging party 
which did not happar or occur wdhtn ona hunarad 
arghry (ISO) days VTvnadwisly praoadirtg tha data of 
iiacgisiary aouon by Via oty managac 

flL PBflrtlflifY ftfltfry ** dWetpinary action W taVan 
agsmat a oty amptoyaa sVto has baan amployad as 
an ampioyaa for more Vian thraa hundred and Mdy 
fiva (365) days and haa aahauolad a i Vilamal appaal 
procadwraa, th# ampioyaa it  antMlad to a public 
haanng bafora a Reived Dwtrlol Judga on Via srriMn 
atatamant and chargaa agamai Via amptoyaa and Via 
dtaopMary action takan in thra oharlar provialon

lolBsrad by tha aama form <d anawar*.
VI

(1.) "Ratirad Ci'uVwt Judga* maana a guailiad nautraJ 
lo which author *y has baan daiagBlad lo haar appasW 
of dwcgtinary sc<ion agamai an ampioyaa 

2.) ^mptoyas maana any paid ampioyaa of tha C iy  
of B g  Spring sveapt tha C ty Managar and dapartmani

Tha oorpor*i* boundarlaa of Via Cty of B g  Spring. 
TsKaa. g  haraby Vdo ab voting praomola for Via 
purpoaa of conducing VM  alooVon:
CVy Praoinol No. 1 ahal oanMB of County Praobiolo 
1011. 1021,1061, 2021.
CVy Prooinot No. 2 ahol oon*M of County PiaoViolo 
10S2. 10B2. 1102, 1122. 20B2.4022 
CVy Praoinot No. 2 ahal oonaM of County Praolnoto 
1073, 2083
CVy Praoined No. 4 ahal o o n W  of County Praoinot* 
3024.3064,4104
CVy Praoinol No. 6 ahal oon*M of County Praotnet* 
2066. 3 0 a .
CVy Praofncl No. 6 ohal eoniMI of County Pracinc4» 
1116. 2026.4016,4086

Tha poling plaoaa for tha abova daaoribad oily 
praoinoM Mad ba as foiowa:
C ty Praoinol No. 1, at Anderson IQndargarlan Carder 
Cty Praoinol No. 2. at B g  Sprirg High School 
Cty Praoinol No. 3, at Maroy Elarrwrdary School 
Cty Praoinol No 4. at liV i S  Main Ftra Station.
C ty PracMol No. 6. at Kentwood Elamantary School 
Cty Praoinci No. S. at 11th 4  Bbdwad Fira Station.

VII

(3 .) ‘Disciplinary action” includaa tarmlnallon. 
auaparMon. and damobon

(4.) "Charging Party* maana tha city managar, 
ddaolor, dapartmani head or ofty amptoyaa «4lh tha 
authordy and power to fla wmtan disoipllnary chargaa

To obtain tha haaring. an ampioyaa must tlla a 
wrtlan raquasi «dh tha oty aaoratary no lalar than tha 
ftlaanth (16th) day attar tha data on which lha city 
ampioyaa raoarvad the twitan alaiamant ar>d ohargaa 
from tha ohargmg parly.

Tha arrgioyaa artd Via ehargirg party M M  forVisrtih 
arMfaavor lo satacf a mutually agraaabla Ratirad 
Dwtrlol Judga H tha partiaa ara unabla lo agraa upon 
a Rats ad OWtrict Judga Mthm Ian (10) days atar tha 
city ampioyaa filaa hia appaal, tha partiaa shall 
promptly raquaal that a fudga of tha 116th Judicial 
district court appoird a Ratirad DMriot Judga If an 
appomtmant cannot ba mada. a provMtar sarvios can 
nama a Ratirad ONIhol Judge to haar tha dWdpMnary

Such of lha fo.*agoVg amandmanta aa raoatvad tha 
approval of a maforty of tha volara. aa Moam by tha 
rotuma of said Maotton. ahal ba In fud toroa artd aflact 
imrrwdiatafy upon Vta cany aaa of alaolion ratuma ar>d 
tha ardarlrg of lha ofHoia* order upon tha records of 
aaid CVy by tha C ty  CounoH daclartng tha adopted 
aniarMmantat those amandmanta sMlch lad lo raoaiva 
tha approval of a maforVy of tha votara ahad ba of r»o 
foroa or alfaol.

VIII.
Tha mayor ahal maka proolamaMon of said afaction- 

Nolloa ol tha alaotlon shall ba publlahad in a 
nawapapar of ganaral olroulatlon. Tha notloa w ll 
eonlain a substantial oopy of tha propoaad 
amarvfmanla. Tha notloa shall ba pubVshad on tha 
aama day In aaoh of two auooaaMv waahs. wVh tha 
tir*l pubboalion ooeurrirg bafora Via 14tfi day bafora 
tha data of tha alaotlon.

IX.

Tha partiaa Mad aal tha aarliaat data poaatoia that la 
avaHabia lo tha Ratirad DMhol Judga for a haaring. tf 
tha Ratirad Dwinct Judga cannot haar tha caaa srthin 
torty-fiva (46) days of hia aalaotion. tha partiaa ahad

8aM aiacbon shad ba hald In aooordanoa wth tha 
oonailullon and lawa of tha Stats of Taxaa and lha 
Chartar of tha CVy of B g  Sprirg. laxaa. and tha 
mannar of holding asM alaotlon Mad ba gouarnad by 
tha laws of tha Slala raguMtlng ganaral atactiona and 
thW Ordinanoa

X.
Tha voting ahal ba by offloiaf papar balot

Each Parly Malt pay or>a hatf of any deposit raqusad 
by Via Ratimd Dwtrlol Judga. Tha dapoada from aaoh 
party wfd ba apptad to tha less and axpanaaa of Vra 
Ratirad Dlatrid Judga. Tha ramalning fast and 
aspanaaa of tha Ratted OMfrld Judga shall ba borrui 
by tha "rKm-pravaUrg party*. N any, aa dalarmfoad by 
lha Ralaad Oialoc4 Judga Each party M a i pay fha 
ooala of their own sdtnaaaaa

Tha amplayaa w ardJtlad to.
(1) asarrMa any docurrwnl. papar, boo' . or malariaJ 

conaidarad in tha formation of tha chargaa If 
naoaaaary lo aatabVah a proper dafansa

(2) ba rapraaantad by oourraal or by a parson of hia 
oholoa. and

(3) praaant wltrraaaaa in hia dafansa and orosa- 
asamlna any advaraa aVnaaa

Tha haaring must ba fair artd impartial, and tha 
Retired Dialrlct Judga shall datarmina if tha facta 
juatHy lha dIacipMnary action takan againat tha 
amptoyaa Tha Ratirad Oialrict Judga may conaidar 
only tha avidanca praatntad al tha haaring 
Olaolpllnary action may not ba taken againat an 
amptoyaa wthout good and raaaonabia cwuaa 
Tha Ratirad Dialrlcl Judga shall adhar uphold lha 
disciplinary action, dlamlaa it. or raduca It Tha 
dacialon of lha Ratirad Dialrlct Judga la final and 
birtddg on ad partwa.

AMEffDMENT NO 6
Shad ArticW VII of tha aitwiirg Charter of tha C iy  of 

B g  Sprirg ba amartdad by ravwirg Articia VII., to raad 
aa foiowa.

Aftkie VII Tasatkm.

Tha oVy Mad twva tha powar t> S(*rH.ady levy ar>d 
coVact lasaa on lha aaaaaaad valuation of ad raal 
aalala. paraorMi and mwad property, wVhin fha cVy 
dndta. not asampi from tasation by V»a corMdubon and 
lawa of tha alaia. provldad that tha total levy for ad 
purpoaaa ahal rtot asoaad tha alalutory Mmdaion A l 
auch tasaa which ar^ nof paid whan due shall ba 
ooVaefad and bear panady, intaraal arid ootlactlon 
coats In accordanca with tha provlalona of lha 
Preparty Tas Coda of thi Stala of Tasaa

Tha oVy ahad hava tha poarar to levy and coVaot 
oodupattan tawaa. aagaonani «rVh Via gawawi lawa vf 
tha aiagv. wiM ghgl^aiiM M figv f^a
taauanoa of feanaaO and M m  Vbaof tha manrtar af 
laaalrg and regW arlfg lha aama. and fW tha taaa 
IhaNfor. but no loanaa ahad waua tor a lorgar tarm 
than on# yaar, and ahad not ba aaafgnahia asoapt by 
parndsafon of tha oourtel 
SaettM a. FramJiiaa tas,

Tha oVy Mad hava tha powar to annuady levy and 
ooVaet a tranchiaa tas agairwt any oorporabon. hrm 
ir>dMdual using and oooupyirg tha pubke *traata or 
grour«da of tha oVy. aaparataly from tha targibla 
property of auch oorporoUon, firm or ndividual Such 
corporation firm or Individual Mad Ma a sworn armual 
raport of tha racalpta from lha operation of auch 
bualnaaa for tha currant yaar, how axpandad, how 
much of thaaa ara batlarmant or improvamanta. tha 
rala of toVa or ohargaa for tha aarHoa, and ar*y othar 
facta or Information that tha oouncll may daam 
partWwni for da uaa m mtaWganVy paaasg upon any 
quaation that may anas batwaan tha cdy ar>d fha aaid 
oorporabon, hrm or mdMduat. said raporla lo ba fled 
wth tha cVy aacratary. and praaarvad lor tha uaa of 
tha oounel.

Tha cVy ahad hava lha power lo ragulala tha manrtar 
and mod# of makirg out tas data, mvantoriaa. arvd 
apprawamant of proparty, and lo praacriba tha oath 
that M a i ba adminlB arad to each parson rendering 
property for taxation, artd k> praacriba how, whan artd 
whar# auch proparly ahal ba rarMtarad. and to adopt 
such maaauraa aa may bb daamad advlaabla lo 
secure lha aaaaaamani of ad property iMhin tha oVy 
drrPa and to ooVact taxes tharaon

I maaMng In June, or aa 
a. lavy Vw annual tax for

I at such Vma aa lha 
f lha oounel fal or naglard 
t provldad for any yaar. tha 

iraoadtrg yaar Iwoi rnada by 
I ba aonaidarad in foroa, and 

I M  I>vy tor t w  yM f tor <Mo^ no <■<
totorMHin
■ M U lS C

TH* cMy (H a l hav* tiHi pe «*f lo provMo tor Uio 
preitiat oottoolton by *un or othornrlao, ol lu * *  
M M O n b , t o iM  and Nnacaad, and to ttial and aw* 
Itav* M  peawr and amHorby to aal or eaua* to b*

btaambatotd (La., a habl ual drunkard 
*1 unaeund ndnd) by a oourt o( prapar

*1 a totony er odtar arbm ol maral

aanaatoittoa radular aorinal ^naaltoda 
late b* dalirnlnad ki 

at th* odtar eaunall mambara 
*1 odtar aeuftal mambara); or.

A M C N O ie N T N a d
•bad AiLM* VI. at it*  o M k if  Ckodar at th* C iy  at 

S i  W W  b* amandad by raudktd AdM* VI 
^tom kdddtadaam

T l d  ddy ddotnay dhal rodrdddnl lb# a ly  In di* 
I aodtl.* ft** adtda* la  oSar ady ( 

la tf t o a d y  t

upon dt* ady laambtd at audt <AMPtClkttWTMO. IIdhaf Atdfl* »d  V  dl* aatoW  ChMIat at dt* Cty ol dH dditad do amandad dyaddbtf Altai* Xld. daadon d ,t*r*dda*l
„ot W  adaiMy, ar dial may b* loddbdd at tdm ky S *  ddy aaonad. Th* ady adwnoy tbad b* i aadtot dtoneaad by dm *% omoMd and I wah Mlwy d i a«d ba eo d  by *<• d% aTNQl7

VL al Ota iM to ^ O ld id M  at did O U  at

Id dw  dtM H M  dotom V  dia O ly  at M l  dyikid. Ta n a , 
01 a o d ta M y oModidad otoddon to bd hald on dw  
t i n  M y  at Janutoy. Iddd, M d  M  pam na taNa am 
d b e w  to aoto In « M  a %  dnM r Ota laud at dw  diato 
i t  Ttowa M M  da M adad to «dto la atod atoadm.IV.Thai

O m O M L  M U O T  O d  A N  B S i C n O N  O N
MTVb MMNOMMtTd. orrv or 
, TBUdl MMUAMV ti. tddd

XI
Early voting by poraonal appoaranoo trill b* 

oonduolad aaoh rvaahday at Cky Had Bulding. k< anN 
Cky bat naan th* hour* ot d<X) a.m. and &.O0 p.m. 
Monday tuough Frtday baginntng on January 3. 19W 
and acMlng on Januaiy 1 7 ,1BP6.

XII.
Only quaMdd otooloc* undor th* ganaral tom  ol ti* 

alato ndio loaUa udhln th* oky Nmlto of lha oNy ol Big 
Spring ahali ba qualMlod lo vol* lor tha Chartar

XIII.
It to haraby daolarad to b* th* intoraton ot lit* Cky 

CouncH Ihal lha aaollon* paragraph*, aontanc**, 
ctouaaa artd phraaaa al dito ordkiatto* ar* aavarabto 
and k any phra**, b* daolarad urtoonalkullonal ik  
Irtvakd by tha vdid ludgorrtanl of dooroa of any court 
ol oompotoni |urtodl«flon, **M unoonalkutlonalky or 
invaidky aftai rtof ollaol any 01 Ih* ramalnktg phraaaa, 
ctouaaa, aarUanoa*, paragraph*, and aocl tona al dtto 
ordinarto*.

TH A T tha paooag* al thl* ordktarto* ciiinadlufaa an 
omargartcy orttf Lor Imporairva pubic nacaw ky Ihal It* 
Chartar Ruto roqukirtg that oky ordnartoo* b* road al 
Itvo (2) aaparal* mooling* ol Iho Cky Council bo 
suapandod, and aaid ruto to haraby auapartdod, artd 
Ihto ordUtarto* ahak lab* atlaol Immodtolaly upon la

PASSED AND APPROVED on omorgonoy raadtng ol
a apaolal maafing ol t>* Cky Cohirtct on Th# ---------—

of --------------------- , igg*. wlh al mamban proaoni

vortlrg "aya* tor lha paaaaga of i
TIM BLACK8HEAR. Mayor 
A TTE S T:
TOM FER 0U 80N , CVy Sacralary

Ptem E rg iM  Iniarpratattoft of Amendments 
Amandmanl Ona 
CVy Boundartaa

H paaaad, amarufmanl ona would oharga lha aaotlon 
ol the Chartar daairg wth Via C iy  boundarlaa from a 
oompkcaiad Wgai daacriplioo to a atmpta atatamant 
that tha boundarlaa of tha City ara aa lagally 
ealaNwharl by tha C iy

Amarrdmartl Two 
C ty Courtoi

V paaaoVg anwnVawak two *wuM change the aaoBon 
M «ha 0 1 ^  HvMIng w m  m  CpwigV. Tha Q M noi

diWrtcta kwiMd ol an al farga ayalam Tha numbar of 
oounot paraona would nurrtwr aavan Irwiaad of lour 
A aimpia majority vote ol lha guorum praaant would 
•neat an orcVrwrwa
Nota: Amandmanl Two la aVaady In attaot aa Big 
Sprirg la urtdar Fadaral Court ordar to comply wVh 
Amandmanl Two. V poMsd. lha Chartar would read 
tha aama aa the ayilam which aw ara govamad under

CVy Managar a Powar
H paaaad. amartdrvwnl thraa would oharga tha CVy 

Marwgar from hlrlno aN tha ataff ol Iho CVy wVh tha 
axoaptlon at Vw CVy Judga to hVtrg a i tha Maft at ffw 
CVy wVh tha axoaptlon ot tha CVy Judga. internal 
AudVor. and Cty AVornay.

AmandmarV Four 
Elaollona

N paaaad. amandmart lour would ohanga (ha tarm of 
othoa at tha oounoN from two yaar* to thraa yaar*. 
Note: Am*r>dmanl Four I* alraady In attaot a* Big 
Sprirg W under Fadaral Court ordar to comply wVh 
AmortdmanI Four.

Amandmanl Fha
Companaallon of CounoM Member*

If pataad, amandmant live would change th* 
compsnaahon raoahrad by tha Mayor to 6300.00 par 
month and Via oompaniaVnn raoafvad by lha CounoM 
to S200.00 par monVi.

to MWWfTWTTUkWm OW
Cty ABomay

ft paaaad. amandmant star would ohanga tha CVy 
AVornay from baing hired by fha CVy Managar to 
boVg hirod by Via Cty CounoM.

irtamai Auditor
ff paaaad. amondmant aauan would oraafa li 

at intornai audbor and hwva auoh oMoar hirad by Vw 
CtyCaunoH.

Amandmant Eight
OiaelpNnary Haartnge For Emptoyaaa 

N paaaad. aiiwrrdmant a i ^  would grva tha rtgN to a 
oty ompioyaa Ihal has baan dtaatpdnad or tarminalad 
by hia auparvlaor to appaal auoh aeVon to a naulral 
third party.

Amandmanl Tan 
nammrai or L/owno* xaomDara 

H paaaad, amandmafd tan woutd abminat* roeak 
ataoBona of oounot mamSara and awuld dallna only 
four Inalanoaa whan a Caunal Mambar would ba 
ramouad bom oBtoa. Thaaa tour Inalanoaa wouW ba

ba oonvtolad of a laiony.4. tadtoirwal atvT ckfwf wqubawanla of i
A^nandnnanl Elto^an

AVISO 0* ELECCtON EtP EC IA L 
A  lo* Valantaa Raftokrado* M  la Ctodad ( 
Spring, T o u b
da da awtoo gar la praaaal* gu* to* I

t o C H i M d M W i W W .NaabM* M  I* EWddtan dtl aandada 1011, KW1X SO11 a Andofdon (oidbi M  bdontos Naabila* M  Id IWaatan d*l aondaM lO dt, llO d . l i s t ,  dots r  4 0 tt a Bid dgrint
I M  lb410*N1tdix 

Nddlkla* M  la dtodalin M l  4M4N ltd ix  
i M I a

i M S I
4 t i d x 4 a i | d i i s x lOorradaf da •* Ohidad aataatoa ldiiigf »> i , OB lb d |* a Obidad ( 

a d tW  M  S  awaaaa X MO I

1IMLS

Endlto aal* *13>d dto da anan>, 1B06.
TIM BLACK8HEAR. AtoWd*
On* OROENAN2A O* LA CUfOAO D* BIO SPRINQ. 
TEXAS, EXtOE Una ELECCIO N aa ESPERA *1 21 da 
E N E R O  da IBSk, P O R  EL P R 0 P 0 8 I T 0  Da 
PROVEER POR LA SUMISION A LOS V O TA N TE 8  
C A L IF IC A D O S  Da LA CILXLAD Da BIO S PR IN Q , 
TEX A S . ENM ENO AO URAS S EQ U R A 8 AL C A R TA  
C0NST1TLK:30NAl  o* l a  o u d a d  d * s k i  s p r i n g , 
TEXAS, O ES X M A N  R EQ ISTR AN LOS V O TO S  DE 
LUOARE8, Y  AUTORIZA AVISO O* LA ELECCION, 
Y  OECLARA U m  EM ERQENCIA.
EW* El OR O ENO  Pof E l  C O N C IU O  da to CIUDAD 
Da LA CIUOAO O* BIQ SPRINQ. TXAS:

Taxolton
II paaaad. am andm anl nin* would updat* th* 

toaollon aaNton ol Via Chariot to raltoel eunonl Mato

If paaaad, amandmanl atavan uwaH adow lha ody

Big

I.
Qua am oaparara al 21al dia dal anaro da 1886 una 

alaodon. al mfamo aar al taroar aabado an la dijo a 
mas, per al propoaVo da vetaeion an propuaa a 
anmartdaduraa dal oorta oonalltuafonal.

II.
El aa propuao a anmandaduraa al oarla 

oonailuotonal da la Ciudad da Big Spring' Taaaa. sa 
sorrwiara a loa volanlaa oaMWciadca da la Ciudad da 
Big Sprirg , Taxaa oomo aala sale daapuaa, diJo 
propuao a oar da lao arvnarrdaduraa come algua;

ENMENOAOURA No. 1
Daba Arttouto H, Saooton 1 dal carta oonaltuolonal 

dal axiala da la CKidad da Big Sprirg, a* anmtanda 
Taxaa per ravlaar Artlouto M. Saoden 1 Isar oomoBdteiMaJL UodidBBscuifiiMhtie fim ocULUc iidoB

Loa Itodadoa da la Ciudad da Big Spring aaran al 
mismo oomo ao ha aalabtoeido haala aqul y ahora 
axM* y aaoa Nndadoa aBaWaoiaron y oarnbJaron da 
ahora on edalanla an ordanania da la anaxton dal 
total y prooadlmlantoa da la Ciudad da Big Sprirg. 
Taxaa arohivo an la otiok.a da la Adminlatraoion da la 
Ciudad da Big Spring. Texas.

ENMENOADURA No. 2
Daba A rllculo IV, Saeclon la . .  4, 6 dal carta 

oonsttuolonal dal axisto da la Ckidad da Big Spring, 
aa anmianda Taxaa por ravlaar Arllculo IV. Sacclon 
la.. 4. y 6 laar oomo algua:

ArtWiio lU OohÂ dxwb Ato U 
RMfidiidu. 1M rdwbMaw

El ouarpo dal gobtmma da la Ciudad da Big Spring 
oonalara da aal* oonoajalaa y/ o oounciworrwn y 
un aloalda. y aa aabra c uno al *ConcBo da la Ciudad 
da Big S p r f ^  daapuaa rafirlo a oomo "al conefio" o 
oomo *al eonallio da la ciudad.” Loa sals (6 ) 
oonoajalaa y7 o oounoHworTwn a* atogta da aala (6) 
dtatrHoa dal mlambro aoloa. Lo* distritoa aaran 
dlbujados por al ooncito por ordananza como al 
oonolVo Juiga raquIaVo. Cualquiar Indhrlduo qulan 
raald* an la C lu d ^  arehhraria por cualquiar da loa 
aala Kgaraa dal dMrbo dal miambro aoloa.

OMrtloa Uno y Tra* tarrdran alaeclonaa an 1883 y 
oada Uaa aHoa taapuae da aato. DMrVoa Doe. Cuatro 
y Sola landran alaoolonaa an 1884 y cede larcar ano 
taapuaa da atoo. DIatfVoa Clroo lartdran una afaocton 
an 1886 y oada larcar ano daapuaa da aslo. El 
Aloalda corrara oada Uaa anom prtndpio an 1886.

Cade oonoajnl y/ o oourretwoman qulan aslara an 
ofldna al tiampo da aala anmandadura dal carta 
oorwituokMal. aa ha aprobado dabidsmani* por loa 
volanlas oaHheadoa da la Ciudad, oontbuiara an aus 
poMolonaa raapaobvaa haala qua la axplracton da aua 
larmtooa da ollolna y haala qua aa han alagkto aus 
auoaaoraa dabldamarta y oaNKoado.
Brtrtrtrtrt A AUrtlrt. mmUrtk rtneWn. rt» nnnriUn rtnakto

El alcaMa. cuando pfaaani*, piaaidic* ancim* da 
oonetio. El oortoWo alaglra un aloald* pro tomporc 
qulan praaidlra a Im  raurdonaa a qua *1 alcalda no at 
pfaaania Cualquiar ouato (4) mlambroa dal oortciio 
oorwWulran un quorum por la Uanaaooinn da nagorto
ftM.WdWb a  AdU u uW ut M fMUrUbMMtnft rtM W

bî rdoMMM khMdiMWMrb Am abniMMUb MrauMutofUMMlnM
FI veto dal afUmallvo da urw mayors dal oorroVio 

praaanta a dvbldamsnia autortao reunion puada paaar 
y Hava a oabo nagoole. E l eonoilio guardara un 
parlodloo da su prooaBmIanloa an un Ibro dal HrnVa. y 
ofudaderroa. tmndran aoommo a loa mtoutoa y archivoa 
oonluvtoron an aao an abaoMo tlampoa ratcmablaa 

ENMENOARURA No. 3
Daba Arttoulo fV. dal oaita oonaltuolonal dal wilato 

da la Ciudad da Big Sprirg aa anmianda por ravtaar 
Arttouto IV., Saooton 14. tear oomo Bgua:

nMMdWbdb 1A P/bkiMrMMMMdtdfdldd M f « N h d f

Ei gararda da la oiudad vara qua las lay** y a* dan 
fuarza a ordananzas. Fijara a todo appolntivaa 
tunotonarto* da la oiudad. aa haoen iMaa oVaa an al 
mario y apitud solo, y quBaria a oualqular appobVIva 
fwneionario a voluntad oon 1st axoapelona* dal 
Abogedn da la Ckidad. intarvantor Irdartor y la Ciudad 
Juzga. Aalalira a todo raunterwa dal eonetio eon al 
daracho lomar part* an la diaeualon. paro ain al 
daraoha volar. Raeamandara pqr aaorVo vl eanaVto 
lalaa madidaa ouando Juzgarla raqulalto p  
ainvanianiB Ouardara al oonoito tolalnwnto 4dbhlR6o 
•oaroa da la oonadtoiBn llaartolara y naeaa
da ia ciudad. y ajacula tal oiro dabaras com e aa 
praacrlban por aala earta oonslltuolorwi. o qua aa 
raqulara da al por al oorwlbo. Ejaroara martdo artotna 
da lodo aacetona* y tunolonarlo* oraaron por *1

ENMENOADURA No 4
Daba Artieulo a# anmianda V. dal carta 

oonafVuoional dal axtola da la Ciudad da Big Sprirg 
por ravwar Arttoulo V.. Saoelon 3. y 4.. tear eomo

ArtiCUtoV, CiMXUWubMM Bsnrtnnl Taaninostlsi 
Ei larmirto regular da ohdna da loa mlambroa dal 

oorwVIo aalara Uaa (3) arto*
A PmtdiM da etoodon generah numero da

S* aaparara la primers alaoclon uniform* una 
alaooion regular fa o ^  an mayo da oada ar>o. DIatrtoa 
Uno y Tra* tondran ataoclonaa an 1SB3 y oada Uaa 
anoa daapuaa da aalo. DisirMoa Dos, Cuatro, y Sata 
fandran afacclonas an 1884 y oada laroar ano 
daapuaa da atoo DtoUtoo Cinoo torulran una atoortnn 
an 1886 y oada laraar ano daapuaa da aalo El 
Aloalda eorrara oada Uaa anoa prinolpio an 1886.

ENMENOADURA No. 6
Daba Artleula V M o . dal earta eonalMuolonal dal 

axtola da to Ciudad da Slg Sprirg aa anmianda por 
ravlaar Arttouto Vtolo. Saeclon 2.. laar oomo algua:
AxunaM uwxm CbkMxMMMdtoM ii ftitlBl ¥ rm n fiiln a
88C6ten 2, AidaflSsd cust iflpfljntiyit afteinsi;
m..mMm Am IbAdwWwbMrtMM
. Ei oonelbo da to okidad oraaria o atrrMa appoUVNaa 
oticinaa ouanda, an au diaeraelon, nboaaldad 
damanda le. Todo aualdpa oUa eoaa qua aao* dal 
eonellto aara arraglado por al oorwMo da la ciudad. Sa 
itulara al aloalda a una oonaaaion manaual (non 
companaaelon dal amplaade) an la eanlidad da 
6300 00. Loa otroa mlambroa del oonodto daban aa 
IHula oada a una ooneaalon manaual (non 
eompanaaelon dal amplaado) an la canildad da 
6200.00. Adtoiorwlmanto. aautdo a prior aprobaoion 
praaupuaafaria, al alcalda y aa ttularan lo* otroa 
mlambroa dal oonoVto a raambotoo da todo razortabla, 
raquiarte y daumanto gaato* Ineurrio an an la 
■toPUDten da aua dabaraa

ENMENOARURA No. 6
Daba Arttouto Vlale. dal oarla oensiitu^onal dal 

extols da la C iudad da Big SprUg aa anmianda por 
raMaar Arttoulo Vtolo.. Saoeton S. laar oomo togua:
aMneiftM 7 Ahxb̂ p*** >> rhaoTMA

El abogado da la oiudad rapraaanlaf* la ekidad an al 
*oorla rnunlolpal.* da oonaajo a obo funofonailoa da la 
ekidad. aalela a la* raunlona* dal eanemo da la 
aiudad, y ajaaula lal atra debar** oomo aafan 
uaualmania oatoiaidad a la eNelna da ahogado da la 
oiudad, a aa raquiwa da al por al ooneBo da I* oiudad 
aaa. BI f|wa al abogado d i  to oiudad yf e daapMto per 
at aeaodh da to oiudad y  raofbVa tol n Mo eoma aa

ENMENOADURA No. 7
Daba Arttouto Viola, dal aarta oonotVuoloaal 

waxto aa m wwawa aa w g  wpm g aa anmianaa
r A idPi^ V M d., dooMen da., lam

B  lWai**iao« fidariar, of a* k|* uno. kdatvandr* la* 
ouaniaa, af Ingraaaa y daaambolaoa da to oiudad y 
*)oaula 1*1 alto dabaraa oomo aolan uaualmania 
oaauakdad a I* ollabw da bdofwardor todoriar, a aa 
raqidar* do *1 por of aonadla M  la obiMd *a*. 0* 
f()ara al bdarvardor bdarlar xf a  daapfdia par al oaiwMa 
M  la obidad x moMra lal aualdii oomo aa afiapN por 
al oonodto M  la eludad.

ENMENCMOUnANe.d
Dob* Artlouto Vlolo, dal oarla eonainuelanal dal 

obM* M  la CbiM d  da dip Spriap a* awrrdanda par 
anmondto Arttouto Vtoto., Baotloit 6x toor aoiita *%uat
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(1) "Juaz dal Diairo JubUedo' madioaaa un naulral 
oallfloado a qua aa h* dalagado autcridad oir 
apalactonas da acolcn dlaclpllnqrla contra an

(2) "Emptoado* rrwdioaaa wialq<4af page a amplaado 
da to Ciudad da Big SprWg axcapto al garana da la 
Ciudad y aaooton anoabaza

(3 ) *aoclon dlaclplinarla* Inoluy* larmlnaclon, 
■uapanaton. y damclton.

(4) "Cebra PartUo" madioaaa al garenia da la oiudad. 
dUaolor, aaoclon aneabaza o amplaado da la oiudad 
eon la autcridad y podar arehlvar aacrlba oargos 
dlaolptnwloa.

Oblanar ai cldc, un amplaado daba arehlvar un 
asorlba damanda con la aacratarla da )a oiudad
rWrguno mas lards qua al daoUncqumlo (16fh) dIa 

I aramptoaidaapua* da la faoha an qua aPamptoado da la ciudad 
raoibto al aacrlba dactoraeton y cargos dal partldo dal 
cobra.

E l amplaado y al partldo dal cobra daban 
tmmadlatamania aafuarzo aalaccicnar un mutually 
Juaz dal DwIUo oontoema Jubllado. Silo* partldoa aon 
inoapaoaa aataf da acuardo an un Juaz dal Dtolrlbo 
Jubllado dantro da diaz (1 0) diaa daapuaa dal 
amplaado da la ciudad archivan au apalaclon. loa 
partldoa rogaran promptly qua un Juaz da la 118th 
oorta Judfclal dtolrlto l(Ja a un Juaz dal Dtotrto Jubltodo. 
81 rw aa puada haoar una eVa, un providar aanrlclo 
puada apaBdar a un Juaz dal Dtotrto Jubllado o t la 
aooton dtocfpMruuta.

Los partldoa la pondran aaa a la facha mas 
tamprsTK) poaibto aala dtoponibl* ai Juaz dal Dtotrto 
Jubiiado por un oido. 81 al Juaz dal Ditorlo Judllado r>o 
puada oV ai caao dantro ^  cuaranta-ctooo (46) diaa 
da au aatoocton, to* partldoa rogaran a otro Jua^.

Cada Partldo pafMira urK>-mtad da cualquiar tgraao 
raquirto por al juaz dal Dtotrto Jubllado. Sa apUcaran 
loa Ingrxaoa da cada partldo a ios honorarloaas y 
gasloa dal Juaz dal Dtotrto Jubtado Loa honorarloaas 
dal quads y gaaloa dal Juaz dal Dlalrto Jubltodo aaran 
dados por al 'non-pravatoca partldo,* si cualqutor, 
oomo datarmlnado por al Juaz dal OlstrHo Jubllado. 
Cada partldo pagara ios costoa da su propio da 
laalfmonloda.

8# ttuto al amplaado a:
(1) axarTMna cualquiar docunrwnto, papal, libro, o 

malarial oonaktaro an la tormadon da kw cargos ai 
raquiato aatablaoar una defanaa propia

<2) a* rapreaanta por oonaa)o o por una paraona da 
au opdon; y

(3) prspanta da taalimpnlo da an au dafansa a 
Marroga cualquiar taallgo adUarao.

El oya dabar aalar Jualo a imparclal, y al Juaz dal 
Dtotrto Jubiado dalarrrWnara. al lot hachoa JustNlcan 
to accion diacipUnarla torn* contra al amplaado. El 
Juaz dal Dlstrllo Jubllado conaidararia solo la 
avldar>cia prnaanlo al okJo. No aa loma contra un 
amplaado am causa buana y razonabto accion disc 
Iptinaeia.

El Juaz dal Ototrito Jubltodo daba o lavarHa la aoclon 
dwofptrwrla, lo daapida. o lo raduca. La daclsion del 
Juez del Otolrito Jubiiado aala hrtal y ancuadarnaefon 
an todo partldoa.

ENMENOADURA No. 0
Daba Arkculo VII. dal carta oonsttuolonal dal axiata 

da la Ciudad da Big Spring aa anmtortda por ravlaar 
Artlcuto VII., laar como algua:

Artieulo VH imooaickm de oontribuckinaa. 
Seocdon 1. AnunrtQ imoueMoa vAkHamaa.

La ciudad tandra al podar a anualmant* lava y 
ootooclona tmpuaaloa an *1 avaluo valoracion da todo 
btorwa raioa*. proptodad paraonai y mixta dartro da la 
ciudad limits, no axanto da Impoalclon da 
oorwfribucionaa por ia eonsttucion y layaa dal aatado, 
oon tal da qua la tova dal total por todo propoatoa no 
axcadara la limltacion aatatutaria Todo falsa 
wnpoaelo* qua no aa pagan cuar»do aa ootocoionaran 
dabidoa y panakdad taiwla. Inlaraa y ootoooion ouaala 
da acuardo con laa provlalonaa da la Propladad 
lmpor«an oonlnbucrona* Codtlcacmn dal Eatado da 
Texas
SacciQQ 2. O cuoacion impona contribuclonaa v

hXTAnaArinA A A A fA lX A tl

AMiftMMdAiM rw ruvuMw iWwAd

dlfddrihf
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Condedo 1011, 1021.1061. 3021
Raoinlo da la oiudad No. 2 oonalara da Raewtoa dal
Condaito 10B2. 1082. 1102. 1122, 3062.4022.
Raoinlo da to ckidaJ No. 3 oorw4ara da Radnloa dal 
Condado 1073. 2033
Raoimol da la oiudad No. 4 oonalara da Raomioa dal 
Condado 3024, 3064.4104.
Raoinlo da la oiudad No. S ooinalara da Raoinloa dal 
Condado 2035, 2046.
Raoinlo da la ciudad No. 6 oonalara da REointoa dat 
Condado 111S, 2026, 4016, 4036 

coa lugaraa dal ragtoira kw vatoa dapor al aobra 
daaortko raoinlo* da to oiudad aalara ague oomo; 
Raolnto da la oiudad No.' 1. a Andaraon Jardln da 
Manlaa Canira.
Radnlo da la oiudad No. 2, a Big Spring aacuala 
aaoundarla.
Raolnto da ia ciudad No. 3. a Marcy Eaouala 
Etomanlal.
Racinlo da la oiudad No. 4. a 16lh 6 Ealacton del 
Fuago PrlTTcipal.
Racinfo da la ciudad No. 5. a Kanfwood Eacuala 
Etomanlal.
Raokrto da la otudad No. 6, a 11th 6 BirdwaH Daapid* 
Ealaoion.

VII.
Tal da to* anrrwndaduras arVarioraa oomo raciba la 

aprobacion da urw nwyorla da lo* volanlas. como 
nxiaslra por loa Irgraaoa da la ckjo a alaoclon. aalara 
tuarza por comptolo y atacto Immadlatamanla an al 
aacrutlrtio da alaoclon vuahw y al artra dal ordan dal 
otlclal an loa archivoa da dlJo qua Ciudad por *1 
Conclllo da ia Ciudad daclara al adopto 
anmandaduraa; asaa anmandaduraa qua dajnn da 
raofbir to aprobacion da una mayorfa da kw votantaa 
dWara da nlngurra fuarza o afaolo.

VIII.
El alcalda hara proctonwclon da la dijo a atoocion. 

Sa pubileara an un parlodloo da cfrcutaclon garwrat 
aviso da la alaoclori. El aviso conlarrdra j^na oopla 
aubstancial dal propuao a anm andaduraa. Sa 
pubHcara al aviso an al mtomo dia an cada da dot 
samanaa aucaalvaa, oon la prlrrwra publlcaoloin 
ocurra antaa dal 14th dto antaa da la facha da la 
atoodon.

IX.
DIJo qua aa tandra atoocion da acuardo con la 

oonaltuoion y toyaa dal Eatado da Taxaa y al carta 
oonalMuoional da la Ciudad da Sprirg Big, Taxaa y ia 
marwra da tarweia dlJo qua atocolon aara gobamada 
por laa toyaa dal Eatado ragula atoodorras ganaral** y 
aala Odarwnzx.

X.
La vol*clor> asta a ^  papalata da voto dal papal dal 

ofldal.
'  XI.

Sa oonducira cada dia da la aamana a EdHlclo dal 
Corrador da la Ciudad volaclon tainprana por 
apartonda paraonai, an la dljo a Ciudad antra las 
horas da 6:00 da la rrwnarw y S 00 poal*narKfiano da 
kmas a prlrropio dal vtorrwa al 3 da arwro da 1086 y 
arwrodaltln. 17. 1085.

XII.

La dudad tandra al podar radutar y colacdona 
ooupaoion Impona contrlbudorwa, oonaorwnta oon laa 
toyaa ganaratoa dal aatado, y autorlzara al concede y 
artoaion da kcarwiaa y dirglra la manara da arrtaor y 
ragtoiro al rrxamo. y arragla kw horvorarioaas tharalor. 
paro rtoguna koarrew amrtka por un tatmno mat largo 
qua un ano. y no aatara aaignabla axcapto por 
parmWo dd oondko

3 CkwMdu.MVi* tmprbMM nfxUrihkuWxiMW

La oiudad tandra al podar a anuairrwni* tova y 
ootooclona una tranquaaa Impona oontrlbudona* 
oonira eualqutof oorgwfbolon. amprasa o IndMduai 
uaa y ooupa to* aalto* pubioaa a haoa* da to eludad. 
aaparadan^atia da la paapladad tangible da tal 
oorporqektnT ampfaaa o todhrlduai. Tal oorporadon. 
arrpraaa o Indhtogetoa arohkraran un Jura Irdorm* dal

nageoip agwndio, eyaMo
da a a t o a l i m H K T l B l B f S ^  to aad anala da 
paaja* o * M a a  per af bdfvJeto, v oualquiar otro* 
haeho* 4 tm rm a e lo fi qua al aBhaNie Juzgarla 
partinania por au uaa an Infalllgantly paao an 
oualqutor progunia qua a* levardarto anlra to ofdBad y 
al to dljo a ooiporaoton. amprasa o kMMdual; rtjo qua 
aa arohivan eon la aaoralarta da to oiudad informoA y 
an oonaarva por al uao dal oonol6o.

, ~ w a .a «..4 ~ .»  a w ..

Solo alactoraa callficadok dabajo da laa layaa 
d^arwralaa dal aatado quton raatda dantro da la dudad 
tmtan da la dudad da Sprirg B g  a* valMlcara volar 
por laa Er>rTwr>daduraa dal oarla oorwitudonal.

XIII.
8a daclara por la praaanta aar la mtandonl dal 

ConeMo da la Ciudad qua laa saocionaa, parratoa, 
fraaas, elausulaa y fratas da aata ordananza aon 
aavarabla y ai cualquiar traaa, aa daclara 
InconalMudonal o mvaldido por *1 Julclo valido da 
daorato da cualquwr aorta da Juraldiccion corrTpatanta, 
dljo unconaIrtultonaMty o Invalidsz, no afactara 
oualqutor da las fraaaa dal quads, clauaulas. fraaas. 
parratoa. y aacdorwa da aala otdananza.

Q UE. af paasi# da aata ordartanza conalNuya una 
amarganew y un mdwpanaabla rwoaardad publica qua 
*1 carta conalituclonal Onbiarna raquiars aaa 
ordarwnza da ia ctudad aa laa a do* (2) aa ausparrdan 
raunlorws aaparada* dal CorroMio da to Ciudad, y dijo 
qua aa auapanda por la praaanta ragla, y aata 
ordananza lorrwra atacto Inlnfwdlatamanta an au

PASO Y ACEPTADO  an laolura da la armrgancia a 
una rauruon aapactal dal CorrcNlo da la Ciudad an al 
dta Ja. 1984. con lodo rrwambros volaolon praaanta 
"sT por al paaaja da mtorrro

TIM BLACKSHEAR, Aloalda

A TE8TE :
TOM FERGUSON, aacrataria da la Ciudad

Intarprataokm Harra aaparK>l da Erwnar>daduras

La ofudad landra al podar regular la marwra y modo 
da tabrtoaoton fuara Itolas dal Impuaalo. Invanlartoa. y 
appraisamant da propladad. y prasorlbirla ai 
Juramanlp qua aa admfntolara a cada paraona da 
propladad por Impoalclen da eonirlbuolonaa. y 
praaarlbir aama. auando y danda aa dara tal 
proptodad. y adeplar lalaa madidaa oomo oa Juzga 
aeonaajabto afiaruar al avaluo da loda propladad 
dantro da la ofudad Hnnila y ootaodonar Impuaalo* 
tharaon.  ̂ M  ImniMWii rtH finiitrin

El aoneMo daba. a au prlmaro raurdon an Junto, a 
eomo pronto daipuiB da aato oomo faottol*. tova al 
impuaalo dal anuarlo por ano tal. paro Impuaaioa 
aapaetolSA o avaluoaa aa raoMa, avaluo y raurddo a 
tal tiampo oomo al eonoNto provarrto. Daba al oorrcMo 
fala o abandone raefutar at Impusalo dal arniarfo aqul 
dantro pxovayo por eualquiar ano, to lava dal Impuaalo 
da arHxwto per al ana ditf praoada dura Mzo por d^o 
qua oorwilo daba y aa oonaMarara an fuarza, y an 
vigor eomo al Impuaato raefula por al ano por qua 
rdrgun Impuaalo raaiuU o* tdeo.

La ofudad landra podar lano provaar por la cotocctor) 
pronia per VaN a por oira part*, da Impuaatea avakio. 
raofuto a Impuao, y a aaa 6n landra podar llano y 
awlortdad vendor a ■* vends eauaa. lodo garwroa da 
proptodad, raaf* paraona!, — y hara latoa ragtoa y 
ragulaolonaa y promulga todo tatoa ordanantaa  oomo 
oa Juiga raqutoJIe por la oofaoelon do eualquiar 
Mnpuaaloa provayo an aata aarta oonaMuokmai.

ENMENOAOURA No. K)
Daba Artleula XI. dal oarta oonaMluolonal dal aidata 

da la Ciudad da Big Spring aa anmianda por 
raamptoiar Ardouto XI. laar oomo algua:

EnrrwfMfadura UfK>
Ltodadoa da to ciudad

SI paao. arwnandadura urto carrbiaria la aaooon dal 
carta oonaIHuolonal trata da kw bndadoa de to Ciudad 
da und daaartpaion aomplloada legal a una 

lie*  Mndado* da la Ciudad 
}por la Ciudad. 

Enmandadura Dos 
* CbncMlo da la ciudad

81 paao, anmandadura doa oambtorian la aaoclon dal 
carta oonstHuclonal trata dal ConcHio. El Connllo 
rapraaantara y aa aiga da dtoirMoa dal mwmbro eokw 
on lugar da un a alstama grands. El numaro da 
paraortas dal corrclko numararla alata an lugar da 
ouatro. LMa mayona afmpto vota dal quorum praaanta 
promtogarla urw ordanania
Nota; Enmandadura Doa aalan ya an atacto oomo 
Primavara Qranda aa dabajo da Corta Fadaral rrwrrda 
oondaaoartdar con Enmandadura Doa. Si paao, al 
oarta oontoMuoforwl toana al mlamo oomo al alatama 
qua aa gobarrwmoa dabsfo da ahora 

Erunarrdadtxa Traa 
Oaranta da la ciudad Podaraa 

81 paao. anmandadura tra* oambtorian al garania da 
la Ciudad da oontralar lodo lo* ampfaados da la 
Ciudad oon la axoapcion da la Ciudad Juzga a 
oontralar todo kw amptoadoa da la Ciudad oon la 
axoapcion da la Ciudad Juzga. Intarvantor Intarior. y 
Abogado da la Ciudad.

Ervnarvladura Cuatro 
Etooofonas

61 paao, anmarrdadura ouatro oambtorian al larrrtmo 
da oftokw dal oor>cMio da doa anoa a traa ano*.
Nota: Erunandadura Cuatro aatan ya an afacto oorrw 
Prlnwvar* Orartd* aa dabajo da Corta Fadaral martda 
oorrdaaoandar con Enmer>dadura Cualro.

Emandadura Cinoo
Companaacton da Mlambroa dal ConeWo 

81 paao, anm andadura cinoo cam biarian la 
pomp anas cion radbro por al Aleakf* a 6300.00 por 
mas y la oampanaaeion raciblo por al ConcNio a 
8200.00 por mas.

Enmandadura Sal*
Abogado da la oiudad

8i paao. anmandadura saia oambtarian ai Abogado 
da la Ciudad da aar contralo por at garant* da la 
Ciudad a aar oonlralo por al Conefito da la Ciudad. 

Enmar>dadura Stota

Cualquiar mtontoro dat eonoMa qMan daba:
1. aa haHa InaompManIa (I'h-f uh* borraohin JiabNual 

y/ a una paraona da maada arrtarma) por una oorta da

8. aa Baator* eifIpaWa da una fakmla U  obo erfman 
da morto turgBudac

S. awbda aualib rauntonaa dal oonoNio auoaakra* 
ragularad afn aata oauaa; (aato aauaa aa a aa

dal *ofwtoe); â4. ddja da abnNnuar artoentrar auaJquJar atraa
an af aprandtoaja da la

ENMENOAOURA No. 11
D aba Artieulo aa anm ianda XIII dal oarta 

t da to Ciudad da Big Sprirg 
r Arttouto XNI, Baaalon S, toar aoma algua:

Si paao. anrrwndadura atota oraanan la oflekw da 
artarvantor Intarior y tianan a tal fur>oior>arto oonlralo 
por *1 ConoNto da la Chided

Enmandadura Ooho 
Odoa dtooiptinarloa Por Cmptoadoa 

Si paao. arrmandadura oeho to darlan al daracho a 
un amplaado da to oiudad qua aa ha dlactpllnado e 
tarmfne por su auparvlaor apalar lal aaelon a un 
nautraf taroaro partldo.

Er>mar>dadura Nuava 
Impoatolon da oonlrlbuolorw*

81 paao. anmarrdadura nuava pondrton al dia la 
eaoololn dal Impoalcion da eonbtbuokmat, dal oarta 
eorwtNueforwl radajar lay praaanta aatatal.

fnmandadma Diaz 
OuNar da Mtombro* dal ConoNo 

SI paao. anmandadura dtoi aNmlnarfan alaoclonaa 
da ta Mamada do mlambroa dal aonoWo y dafinirlan 
aato auobo ajamptoa cuando sa quilarto un Mlambro 
dto CeneBo da oftolna. Ealoa ouabe ajamploa atoarlan 
ouando:1“ - ■ - - —»- . aupsauu wioompeimea.

2. a* daetar* eulpabt* M  una Mont*.
3. airaM  cualro raunfonw waaaHaa
4. da(a M  anconfrar ouolkular oiroa raquMos da Icy

I M I a Cbid a d M
XjauBiiu H , ^

Cl aadf* prapMW a amaaadadiaw w  aamolafa a to* 
Y o la n lw  aaldtoadei da la Chidad da B lf  ddrtog, 
Tanoa. a aa Maato% w  aopota of tito  dto M  *n*w

Cnmondaduto O n w  
Eianandadura Ftalat

SI paao, anmandadura one* doiarton qua to okidad 
Itol* w  arantonda oomo prowdxo por toy aalalaL 
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EllaShe’Usee pier more, h relative!
By JANET AUSBUR^
f-eaiures honor
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her celebrate.
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♦  Church, club news/2B

Billy Graham: Doubling’s no sin/3B

INSIDE
a Find it in the Classifieds/4B 

a Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Got n  Hm?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the lifel sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Friday, January 6, 1995

Ella Rasher marks 102nd birthdayShe'llsee plenty more, her relatives say
By JANET AUSBURY
l-eatures Editor

How.m any people in B ig 
Spring can claim to have sur
vived 102 years, four husbands, 
six children and five genera
tions of family?

Probably only one 
Comanche T ra il Nursing 
Center resident Ella Rasher.

Rasher's 102nd birthday was 
Jan. 1. The center gave her a 
party Jan. 3 so family, friends 
and fellow residents could help 
her celebrate.

Pat Kelso, the center's direc
tor o f nursing and Rasher's 
great-granddaughter,' believes 
Rasher may now be the oldest 
resident in Big Spring.

Originally an 'Oklahoma gal,” 
as Rasher's daughter and fel
low center resident Methel Bell

Purvis describes her, the cente
narian moved to Big Spring in 
the 1930s. Purvis herself moved 
here in 1930.

Rasher does not speak often, 
preferrii^ to hum songs. 'She's 
adways liked to hum as long as 
I can remember,” said Kelso.

Although the years have 
taken their to ll on Rasher's 
ability to communicate, she's 
'healthy as a horse,” said Kelso.

Rasher's white hair is a little 
thinned w ith tim e, but s till 
shiny and pulled back in a neat 
braid.

She sits in a wheelchair but 
rarely remains in one place, 
carefully shuffling her feet to 
move her chair a ll over the 
center.

Her perpetual pleasant mood 
has stayed with her through 
the decades.

'When I was a kid, she was 
always happy,” recalled Purvis, 
. *I can't remember ever seeing 
her cry.”
.And those memories go back 

a long way. Purvis has taken 
care o f her mother for ”a very 
long time,” and looks forward 
to having her around for quite 
some time to come.

'She's gonna liv e  another 
hundred years,” said Purvis. ”I 
think she'll outlive us all.”

M ary Ham ilton, a c tiv ity

IS IT  A  W IN N E R ?

___ tphele by ^  Appal
Wilfred White looks over to see what Pauline White needs 
to complete her Bingo card as tha two were at tha Spring 
City Senior Cttizene Center one recent afternoon.

GOP top religious 
story of 1994
By TERRY MATTINGLY 
Scripps Howard News Sarvica

Lo and behold, dancing with 
the Religious Right wasn’t the 
political kiss of death aftnr alL

In its snd-of-thS'year poll, the 
Religion Newswriters
Association of America named 
the sweeping Republican victo
ry la  the mid-term elections, 
backed by strcmg wwk among 
revived raligloos oooewatlves. 
as 19M’a k v  raUgfcmatmry. Bait 
poUa Indloatad that n gnming 
oonoan about dadJaing mond 
values pbfua n crucial lula In

bi «MMMr aymboile win tMT 
trniMtleiiillata, Pops JiiihB Bud 
n WM Ibi nuiawav etMlea us 
rsUflon MwamalMr of ttM

d irector at the center, said 
Rasher still enjoys other peo
ple.

'E lla  loves ch ildren ,” she 
said.

'You should have seen her 
when children came by to sing 
carols. She just sat there and 
smiled and put her arms out.” 
Hamilton made a hugging ges
ture.

If Rasher has a vice, it's her 
passion for sweets. 'She loves 
to eat, and she sure loves her 
candy,” said Purvis.

Around Christmastime, 
Rasher spent an entire day nib
bling on a candy cane given to 
her by her daughter.

After the birthday party had 
wound down and the tables 
were being put away. Rasher 
appeared restless and decided 
she had places to go.

She shuffled her feet, moving 
the cha ir slow ly down the 
shiny waxed floors.

Down the hall, another elder
ly woman in a w heelcha ir 
greeted her by handing her a 
stuffed toy.

Even from  a distance, the 
smile on Rasher's face was visi
ble as she embraced the toy 
and held it UD to h e r  r h e e k .  
Even after 102 years, the sim
ple things in life still seem to 
be a joy to Rasher.

Naratd pboM  by J a n il AM bury

Ella Rasher, middle, celebrated her 102rKl birthday Jan. 3 with 
the help of great-granddaughter Pat Kelso, left, and daughter 
Methel Bell Purvis, right. Rasher’s actual birthday was Jan. 1.

‘Ethical culture’ explores humanism
By RON GEORGE
Corpus Christi Caller-Times

CORPUS CHRISTI -  Curt 
Collier o f Corpus Christi is a 
bright, somewhat unconven
tional guy with degrees in phi
losophy, speech pathology and
audkOpgy------- . .........
" His path has led him through 
a kibbutz In Israel and along 
the.docks o f  Boston Harbor, 
where he worked as a seafood 
broker. His spiritual path, too, 
has taken an unconventional 
turn.

Reared in Reform Judaism, 
Collier turned away h'om that 
trad itiona l faith in 1991 to 
become state chairman o f the 
Ethical Culture Society, a small 
band of religious humanists for 
whom the idea o f God is Irrele
vant.

“ We call ourselves a r e l i
gion,’ ’ said Collier, who prac
tices audiology in Corpus 
Christi. “ The d ifference 
between us amd the humanists 
is that they function more like 
philosophical groups. Their dis
cussions may organize around 
issues that w ill lead them to 
become politically active.”

Most Ethical Culturists, he 
said, do not believe there is a 
God. “ W e’re nothing like the 
atheists,”  Collier said. "They 
are very anti-religion.”

Ethical Culture, he said, “ is 
far more communitarian. We

have Sunday schools, naming 
ceremonies, memorial services. 
We are recognized by the gov
ernment as a religion.”

E th ical Culture is a very 
small re lig ion  at that, with 
about 3,000 members through
out the United States. Collier 
said. The object o f the society, 
he said, la MX  ihakk'etrht^- 
slons o f the lost but to providie 
an option for Individual seek
ers who find their own way to 
Ethical Culture.

Since last year. Collier has 
started Ethical Culture groups 
in Austin and Lubbock. In 
February, he organized the 
society’s first statewide confer
ence in San Antonio. He said 
he would like to start a society 
in Corpus Christi but that he 
has been too busy elsewhere to 
pay much attention to his 
doorstep.

Joshua Dysart may qualify as 
C ollier’s first Corpus Christi 
society member. Dysart said he 
became Interested in Ethical 
Culture about a year ago, after 
meeting Collier in a bookstore.

“ It appeals to me because I 
truly see the need for this sort 
of belief structure, a rigorous 
relig ious structure,”  said 
Dysart, whose spiritual wan
dering once led him to a 
Buddhist commune in Houston.

Ethical Culture founder Felix 
Adler was a college professor 
and social activist. He founded

the first free kindergartens in 
San Frame isco and New York In 
1877. He fought for child labor 
laws and established the Legal 
Aid Society, which became the 
Am erican C lv f i  L iberties 
Union. Adler wrote the charter 
for the National Association for 
the Advancement o f Colored 
Peotild. The Congress dt Radai 
Equality and the Urban League 
also have roots In Ad id f s social 
activism . Adler died In 1943 
while working on behalf o f the 
founding of the United Nations.

"Adler thought of society as a 
cultureJn which we were try
ing to grow eth ics,”  C ollier 
said. "Each o f us in Ethical 
Culture is a running experi
ment." Such experiments, he 
said, have been significant to 
American history.

What distinguishes Ethical 
Culture from other humanist 
groups is its focus on ceremony 
and what. In other religious 
traditions, is called ministry. 
Society leaders conduct cere
monies for weddings, the nam
ing o f children and memorial 
services.

They provide ethical counsel
ing and sympathetic ears for 
problems, very much like their 
counterparts In m ainline 
Christian denominations.

Regular meetings are called 
“ platforms,” the order of which 
is left to each local society.
Distrlbultd by Iht Associated P ros

Lutherans address rural problems

D.C., to Jerusalem and beyond 
— always place near the top of 
the RNA poll. However, I was 
Intrigued by several 1994 
events that blended issues of 
faith and public life in ways 
that wera harder to label. In 
strictly political Isrma. I chose 
at my top story the October 
’’miracle In Memphis,” in 
which 100 black and 100 while 
Pentecostal laadars agreed to 
form In the new Pentecostal- 
Charlsmetic Churchee North 
America. In one emotional 
•cene, laedari on IxMh aides of 
a half-oentury of mistrust and 
eegregation wept aa they 
weehed each other’s feet to

Bvmili ttutt miz raUgloo md 
poUtlec — from Weahlagton.

*’V» ■newsr the big qnoetions 
of o«r tteoe. we hiYe to get 
pnet eoae of the labels that 
d i ^  ns.” said Bishop Itblsl 
ClMBMOiis Of the Church of 
OodiBChrtN.

DES IIIDINES. Iowa (A P ) -  
Lutherans here are being chal
lenged to become more 
involved in helping their small
town neighbors, both financial
ly and spiritually.

’ ’ There ’ s a tremendous 
amount o f hurt now with a lot 
o f farm fiunllles. Part o f that is 
due to the (1993) Rood, but it 
was there before that," said 
Jim Almquist, who’s heading a 
three-year pilot program.

"There are going to be people 
who have to make the decision, 
‘Am I going to stay in this busi
ness?’ You hate to see people 
who have invested 30, 40 years 
o f their lives into Canning and 
who don’t have a lot to show 
tor It.”

The church doesn’t have the 
resources to be a safety net, but 
it must do more to reach outf 
he said. .■

*Tm not sure we can save 
them. Psriugw we can Improvii 
tome part of the farm eiitar- 
prisa that will anhance their 
productivity. If not, it helps to 
at least ba there with them 
when they msjm a decision on 
whit they want to do.” '

The 9000,000 tor tha program 
cornea from Inter-Lutheran 
Dlaealsr Responae, a Joint char
itable program betwaen both 
branchae of the Lutheran

We want peo
ple to tell 
us w h at's  

n eed ed , and w e ’ll 
com e up w ith the 
resources.

Jim Almquist

church — the Missouri Synod 
and the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America.

The firs t Job is to select a 
region o f the state tor the Rural 
Empowerment Program. Iowa 
Lutherans are being challenged 
to vie for the right to start the 

"TJrogram in one o f four regions 
that have lots o f Lutheran 
churches.

"This has to come from them. 
I don't want people thinking 
w e’re coming w ith top-down 
ideas. We want people to tell us 
what’s needed, and we’ll come 
up with the resources,”  he said. 
Once an area Is selected, a toll
time project director and two 
part-time caae woikers w ill be 
hired.

Almquist said Lutherans will 
provlda laadarshlp but the 
assistance w ill go to people 
regardless of flslth.

Students 
find faith, 
fellowship 
in club
By KELLIE JONES__________
Staff Writer

The Fellowship o f 
Christian Athletes is a 
nationwide organization 
designed to provide compan
ionship for students in 
jun ior high and high 
schools.

Coahoma Independent 
School D istrict A th letic 
Director Eddie McHugh reju
venated the p-ogram when' 
he started in April 1994.

FCA had been inactive for 
several years in Coahoma 
and McHugh wanted to start 
it again because he had been 
involved In FCA since 1975.

”I started this up again 
because I felt the kids need
ed something besides x's £uid 
o's. They need a place to talk 
and discuss problems and for 
fellowship,” McHugh said.

Th is  is not limited to just 
athletes and it Is non-denom- 
Inatlonal. We have an adult 
group to serve as sponsors 
and different churches in the 
community are also 
Involved.”

The group of about 50 stu
dents meets every other 
Thursday night at the 
Coahoma Community
Center.

McHugh says the churches 
take turns presenting pro
grams, acting as sponsors 
and providing refreshments 
at the meetings.

*We don't discuss religion 
but we do talk hbotit Jesus 
Christ and God. This Just 
gives the kids another means 
to help them in their daily 
lives.

'Th is  also gives me an 
opportunity to get to know 
the students as people and 
not just athletes. It establish
es a more personal relation
ship with the kids other than 
player and coach,” McHugh 
added.

FCA recently had elections 
with Denyce Hayes and 
Bucky W illiam s as high 
school captains and Lauren 
Hamilton as the junior high 
captain.

'The co-captains are Mandl 
Herring, Matthew Hamilton 
and Michael Cobb.

Lori Brockman was elected 
as secretary, Tara Sterling as 
reporter and the activ ity  
planners are Leslie Monroe 
and Rendee Herring.

He said the chutch will coor
dinate with other rural chari
ties.

“ It’s not a matter o f the other 
ones falling short, not at all. 
It’s a matter o f this church tak
ing some leadership in the 
needs o f people in rural areas,” 
he said.

Church leaders have said that 
some rural churches have iso
lated themselves from their 
communities.

A  news release by the 
Lutheran Social Services said a 
researcher found the “ rural 
church, by and large, has not 
wanted to get involved In the 
community. (A  researcher) cau
tioned that i f  the church isn't 
carefiil, it will Ignore the rural 
population much as it has 
Ignored inner city population 
In the past.”

A lm quist, 61, took early  
retirement last year after 35 
years w ith the Iowa State 

- University extension service.
Retirement didn’t suit him. 

So he volunteered for the 
Central Iowa Inter-Lutheran 
Disaster Response Steering 
Committee during the flood, 
later taking the part-time Job 
when the Incumbent left.
" I t  was very satisfying, tha 

fam ily to fam ily im pact," ha

1 In s p ir a t io n
Opinions expressed are not nec
essarily those of the Herald.

Life isn’t 
always ducky 
for Christians
By CARROLL KOHL_________
St. Paul Lutheran Church

The story Is told that many 
years ago during horse and 
buggy days, a wealthy land 
owner and his hired hand Sam 
were going duck hunting.

As they rode along, the rim 
came o f f  one o f the wheels. 
Sara Immediately got out and 
hammered the rim back on the 
wheel, but in the process he hit 
his finger.

He let out some very choice 
bad words. Just as quickly he, 
realizing what he had done, fell 
to his knees and asked for God 
to forgive him.

*Lord.” he said, ”it sure is dif
ficu lt at tim es to liv e  the 
Christian life , and so I ask 
your forgiveness for what I just 
said.”

”Sam,” his boss said. *I know 
you are a Chrlatlan, but tell 
me. why do you struggle so?

Please see INSPIRATION, page 38
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Friday, January 6, 1995

CHURCH IN
"I BRIEF

n
^__ f/rsi Church of God
j "  Christian concert artist and 

former Big Spring resident 
Hope Harrington Kolb will per

form at First

<>s
K O LB

Canada. She has performed on 
television and radio.

The public is inv ited  to 
attend the free concert. A free
will offering will be taken.

I irst Church of 
the Nazarene

• C. 
1“jrf.A .
• »/'•

David Doll, a freshman at 
Southern Nazarene University 
in Bethany, Okla., and B illy 
Sutton and Chris Perez, mem
bers o f the church ’s youth 
group, le ft the day after 
Christmas to spend a week in 
Monterey with a mission team 
from Southern Nazarene 
University (SNU).

The trip is an annual event 
for SNU and has involved par
ticipants from the Big Spring 
church for the past three years.

On this year’s trip, the mis
sion team helped build a 
church in M onterey. They 
returned to Big Spring Jan. 3. 
During Sunday evening ser
vice, Doll, Sutton and Perez 
will report on the trip.

Unitarian Universalist

CLUBS IN
BRIEF

•»oer« ^ _
L'LJ)AR

White House Christmas Tree
;jjj^ornam ents were displayed at 

-u the Dec. 17 DAR meeting at the
. _ _  Big Spring Country Club.

* Local teacher and DAR vice
regent Sue Ann Damron dls-

^i'L^PBiyed her personal collection
>--'nof W hite House Christmas 
. . .ornaments.

White House Historical 
’ Association issues these orna- 

i j^ ^ e n t s .  It was organized  in 
1“ ^/1961. 'Their first omtmient was 

Issued in 1981.
 ̂ At the next meeting. Jan. 21 

j" ‘ ''a t the country club at noon,
members are to bring knitted 
caps and sweatsuits* for 
patients at the VA hospital, as 
well as paper goods for Haven 
House at 2204 Runnels.

Martha Cummings, DAR ser
vice representative to the VA

^  Hospital, reported ditty bags
made by Abilene's M ilita ry  
Order o f the Cooties had been 

^.stuffed by volunteers, includ
ing DAR members, and handed 
out to patients.

DAR members Bonnie Hale, 
- Laura Mae Pollard , Lola

Kelley, Sue Ann Damron and 
Regent Cynthia Lawson served 

■v^ homemade baked goods and 
punch to patients and staff.

II Ih.il spf'c l.»l p* rs4>ii 
Im IIi > li.ippv hlt1li«l.i\

(tr m.ikc a jx i-voiial
,m lM )im <  c m *  Jit

40% Off
' ALL FALL 
MERCHANOiSE

^ S a m  » 263-7419

Eskk.u-'-.

HOWARD COUNTY

DEVOTIONAL PAGE
Church o f 
God, 2009 
Main St., at 
6:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

K o l b  
and her hus
band are on 
a year-long 
tour o f the 
U n i t e d  
States and

Big Spring
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE

■ m LE
'T H E  M IR A C L E  M IL E '

502 E A S T  F M  700264-6886
TAKE TIME OUT 

FOR YOURSELF READ 
THE

BIG SPRING HERALD

The Hair Clinic
2106 Scurry 267-1444

BIG SPRING. TEXAS .

0>f N TUESDAY THRU SATURDAYFAEHALl
OYIMER-ORERATOR BY APKXNTMENT OR DROP M

D IB R E L L ’S
Shooting Sports 

S ince 1947
1307 G reg g  St 267-7891

B ig  Sprin g .'T x  
T ra v is  Pate

Texas Finance
in roxD o r Moncr/

“ wr, CAn uruj'
1011 G R E G G  263-6914

BIG SPRING. TX. 
TUPAYMENIS ACCEPTED*

<L^biChurch
.'ftw e> j

t'ha *r. On Sunday, Jan. 8, at 9:45 
•*wceYa.m., the Unitarian 
‘' ‘‘ ‘ ’̂••'UniversaHst Church o f 
■'^•‘ Midland w ill present a film 

strip program entitled  *(Sod 
Images for Adults.*

This presentation b rie fly  
-jjjj^-;»*xamlnes a wide variety of God
v»>^4yib»)dls ttyiWf nuffidrri^SpeH- ' 

. f^ - e n c e .  They Include im age* : 
' '^ from  Judaism, Christianity, 

>lslam, Hinduism, Shintoism,
.  and modem science.

G R A D Y  W A L K E R
L P  G A S  C O M P A N Y

P ro p a n e  D ie s e l G a s o lin e  

L .P . G a s  C a rb u ra tio n  
263-8233 La  m e s a  H w y .

Bradley
Supply

iwimB

A  'H^eleA

“Our Family Serving Your Family"
906 G regg  St B ig  S p rin g . TX  

915267-6331 
1-8062842141

M i I M inniMi 
ums
Jewelers 

Big Spring Mall
B ig Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335QUALITYGIJ^SS & MIRROR CO.
"TIm* Him-sI In Ytnir (Ituss Ne***!*" 

N< tidefitiel - Comme-rt idl AntrtmoNir
ISoSK n̂d

/  S ^ c e C  “TfCeC^sti
Air Conditioning* 

Heating*She«t Metal 
Sales and Service

I k  t  IM 4A (S »«B 13  \W W 0t2«
Jehnriy AefwrM

“Attend IM diwdi rf Yseir
C H U R C H  W E L L

In s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
Tommy Churchwell 

2 6 7 * 3 8 9 7
2 3 0 3  O o lta d  D ig  S p r in g

BOWUN
TRACTOR»  
RBniMENT. 

MC.

LCAUrJLSIlIP
HRICAN
aH JN TO N

LAMESA HW Y N 87

Sherry Wegner Agency

Ufk Hmmhh • Farm A nmitch
267-ass s

2121 Lsms* Hwy. • Wg Spring

COMPLIMENTS OF

lndmtrial'IPaffc»Big tprinp

« I •• W • < IMM
THE KIN6 WHO DIVIDED THE K IN G D O M !

when 50LOYNON DIED, HIS SON, REHOeOANV, ASCENDED 
THE THRONE OF ISRAEL. NOW, DURING SOLOAAON'S 
REIGN, HIS WEALTH AND GLOPV HAD BEEN MAINTAINED 
BY STERN AAEASURES— WEAVV TAXES AND HARD LABOR
ekacth:? from  a l l  Twea/e t r ib e s  • the fo w e b fu c  
TRIBE OF EPHCAIM WANTED NO MORE OF THIS AND A 
d e le g a t io n  sought, fro m  the new king , assurances
THAT IT WOULD CEASE. REHOBOAM ASKED THE OLD 
AND WISE COUNSELORS WHO HAD GUIDED SOLOMON 
DURING HIS REIGN,FOR ADVICE—THEY TOLD 
HIM HE SHOULD AF^PEASe THE PEOPLE /
AND DEAL KINDLY WITH THEAA .... y /

...OBVIOUSLY, THIS DIDN'T FIT REHOBOAM'S 
IDEA OF WHAT A KING SHOULD BE LIKE, S O  

HE SOUGHT ADVICE OF THE VOUNG PRINCES 
WITH WHOM HE HAD GROWN UP.' TO A MAN, THEY 

ALL AGREED THE PEOPLE NEEDED A SEVERE LESSON 
FOR THEIR IMPUDENCE IN (QUESTIONING A K ING 'S  
RIGHT TO TAX HiS PEOPLE. SO, THREE DAVS AFTER 
THE (QUESTION HAD BEEN PUT TO HIM, THE KING GAV£T
THEM HIS ANSWER--- HE WOULD TAX THEM GREATER
THAN SOLOM ON EVER HAD, h E WOULD WORK THEM  
H ARD ER THAN SO LO M O N EVER WORKED THEM .' AND 
PERH APS REHOBOAM SHOULD HAVE BEEN FOREWARNED, 
FOR THE EPHRAIMITES AFPEARED BEFORE HIM IN A LL  THE 
a c c o u t r e m e n t s  o f  W A R — THE DIE WAS C A S T .' THK TEN 
TR IB E S  OF THE NORTH REBELLED, NAMING JE R O B O A M  
THtlR K IN G --- A N D  NEVER AGAIN  WAS IS R A E L  U N IT E D '

SAVE THIS FOR Vi^uR ■SUNOA'v SCHOOL SCRAP-poOK.

WHO ENCOURAGE A U S E R V I C E  QE YO>WB

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381

-  IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FF 
408 Stale Street 267 7512

FIRST CMURCHOP.GOfi

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR 600 

1309 Goliad

ASSEM BLY OF GOD

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209Giegg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail FH

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

2009 Mam 267 6607
McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 1000 NW 3id 267-6605

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
220SGokadSl 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GCX)
4th a Lancaslar 267-7971

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

G O SPEL

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
lOSlockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Rurmels

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630N W 4lh 263-4069

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1008BIROWELL 2653160

BAPTIST
PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

FarmMkt Rd 2230 399 4310

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Frazier SI 263-7451

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W SIh 2651139

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright SI

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 Illh 'Place 287-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 287-8438

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1 - 2 0

TRNITY BAPTIST 
SlOlllhPltoa 267-8344

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Odiad 267 8201

JEHOVAH W ITNESS

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BedwaN Lana

CATHOLIC

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
SOODonlay

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4lh 2854242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EKkmt Community

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
1009 Hm i i  267-4124

SACRED HEART 
608 North Aylord 287-9280

ST. THOMAS 
806NorthMain 2652884

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST

COaEQE BAPTIST 
1105 BirdweN Lana 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Qalaavila Siraal 2858458

CHRISTIAN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaal 4th 267-2291

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 Eaal 211U 2652241

FMSTCHRISllAN 
•11 Qolad 287-7W1

CHURCH OF CHRIST

EAST SCE BAPTIST 
1108E.6lh 267-1916

RRST BAPTIST 
706 Marey Drkre 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
QwdanCHy 

RRST BAPTIST 
Knox

RRST BAPTIST 
201 Soidh Avar Coahoma 

RRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtuu 3856886

/ 'ANDERSONSTREET 
Qiean 4 Andaraon 2852076 

BIRDWELL LANE 
118i Place

CEDAR ROQE 
2110BMim I

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
148i«Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
811N. 2nd 

SAN08PRMQS
Nh* mlae EeU d  B.S. on Thomea Rd.

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Lancaslar

COAHOMA UNITED METH<X)IST 
Main at Caniral

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267 6394 

W S  10:50 am

IGLESIA METHOOISTA 
Unida Northaide 

507 N W. 6th

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Birdwall

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
12060wans 2852002.
NAZARENE

RRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400Lancaalar

PRESBYTERIAN

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W .8.10:56 ajn. 

RRST MEXICAN 
7D1 N.W. S8i 

HIICREST BAPTIST 
2000 PM 700 267-1838
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I'm an atheist and 1 don't have 
the problems that you have.'

Sam was silen t, try in g  to 
think of an answer to give his 
boss. Just then two ducks flew 
overhead. The boss raised his 
gun and two shots rang out in 
quick succession. •

‘ Leave the dead one and go 
after the wounded bird,” shout
ed the boss. Sam po in t^  at the 
duck that was fluttering des
perately to escape and said, 
‘ I 've  got an answ er fo r  you 
now, Boss. You im plied that 
my Christianity isn't any good 

• because I have to struggle so to 
keep doing what I do.

'Well, I'm like the wounded 
duck and I struggle to get away 
from the devil. Boss, you 're* 
like the dead duck. The devil 
doesn't g ive  you problems 
because you are already dead.'

Sometimes, lik e  Sam, it 
seems lik e  we certa in ly  do 
have a lot o f problems. It seems 
like the godless people around 
us have it so much easier than 
we do.

The next time you get down 
and feel depressed about a ll 
those troubles that seem to 
come your way, just remember 
that the d ev il a lw ays g ives 
problems to those he is s till 
trying to catch.

The ones that already belong 
to him he doesn't have to 
worry about. When problems 
seem to be more than you can 
bear, remember it is better to 
be a flu tter in g  duck than a 
dead one.

see you in church Sunday. 
It's a good game preserve for 
wounded ducks.

Moments of doubt 
don’t equal a sin

H o r o s c o p e

Billy
Graham
Columnist

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is it a 
sin to have doubts? I honestly 
believe in Christ, but I s till 

have times 
o f  doubt 
when I 
wonder i f  
it is a ll 
true, or i f  I 
rea lly  am 
f o r g i v e n  
and am 
G o d ’ s 
ch ild . - 
S.L.

D E A R  
S.L.: Most 

r-* believers, I 
suspect, have doubts at some 
time or another, and when we 
have doubts they need to be 
faced.

But God does not want us to 
w allow  in our doubts, but 
wants to lead us to greater 
assurance and greater trust, i f  
we w ill  le t H im . Do you 
remember T h ^ a s ,  who was 
one o f  Jesus’ d iscip les? He 
doubted that Jesus had risen 
fltnn the dead, in spite o f the 
testimony o f the others who 
had seen Him. But Thomas 
stayed with the other disciples, 
and I think one reason he did 
was because he honestly want
ed an answer to his doubts and 
he genuinely hoped Jesus 
would appear. And when He

did, Thomas’ immediate 
response was to cry out deci
sively, “ My Lord and my God!”  
(John 20:28).

Let Thomas be an example to 
you. Just as he went to the 
place Where Jesus could meet 
him, so we need to go where we 
can meet Jesus -  and that is in 
the pages o f God's Word, the 
Bible. The Apostle Paul said, 
“ Faith comes from hearing the 
message, and the message is 
heard through the word o f 
Christ”  (Romans 10:17). Focus 
your mind and heart on Christ 
and H is Word -  who He is, 
what He has done for us in His 
love, and what He has 
promised. Let the facts about 
Christ be your foundation, not 
your feelings.

Remember that doubts are 
not necessarily the same thing 
as questions. We all have ques
tions about God and His ways -  
things we w ill never under
stand this side of eternity. But 
we can know God loves us, and 
Christ died and rose again to 
g ive  ua eternal life . Satan 
wants you to doubt those 
truths, but “ this is the testimo
ny: God has given us eternal 
life, and this life is in his Son. 
He who has the Son has life”  (1 
John 5:11-12).

(C) m s  TRIBUNE MEDU SERVICES, 
INC
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A handful of cash Is better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’

Dial 263-7331

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Service*

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

Honesty Is not only 
telling th‘h truth - 
living the truth.

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday 11dK)a.m. 
Sorvlc* broadcast 

ovsr KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Surtday School..................................... 10:00 a.m.
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concern In you. We take the time to talk with you. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmacle* Are Participating Pharmacy Provider* For State Of 
Texas Employee* Enrolled In Either The Blue Croa* Health Select Program

Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
Leourd'sRXPhaniiacy

306Scuny
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FOR SATURDAY, JAN. 7, 1995
ARIES (March 21 April 19): 

This is a friendly day. News 
from a distance is important. 
Accept an invitation, even at 
the last minute, to take off and 
visit a friend. The more open 
you are, the happier your day 
is. Try something new. Reach 
out for another. Tonight: Use 
that magnetism. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20 May 20): 
Try to understand a partner 
who may have a hard time 
making a point. Listen carefril- 
ly  to those around you and 
you’ ll make headway. Being 
clear is important. Focus on 
one-to-one relationships. Money 
matters flourish because of a 
partnership. Tonight: Out and 
about. **

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
P r io r it ize . Get your musts 
done. Because you know which 
way to go and^are efficient, you 
w ill accomplish a lot. Friends 
seek you, A call from  a dis
tance is important. Another 
befriends you. Count on your 
appeal. Tonight: Hang out with 
b ^ t buddies. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Take the lead, know what’ s 
important and handle a situa
tion in a positive way. Choices 
are critical, and you do well. 
Being sincere and clear helps 
another understand your view. 
Extra work or a favor may be 
required. Tonight: Get out iuid 
about. ****

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22):
Insights make you feel better. 
Creativity is high. Be open to 
change, and try handling a sit
uation differently; this matters 
to a loved one. Family affairs 
are highlighted. Feedback 
makes you feel good. The 
unusual could occur. Tonight: 
Go to the movies. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
One-to-one relating makes a big 
difference in anotlier’s attitude. 
Communications open a new 
door. You m ight rad ica lly  
change your opin ion o f a 
friendship. Consider a pur
chase for your home or a fami
ly member. Tonight: Be a 
couch potato. *****

Opportunities to ^ o w  empower
you. A loved one ImumUss a situ
ation constructively. Listen to 
your instincts, follow through 
and know what makes you 
happy. A  positive approach gets 
you far. Listen to an offer. Visit 
a friend. Tonight: Say yes to an 
invitation. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You accomplish a lot quickly. 
Your management of a problem 
impresses another. Don’t take 
an absence personally. A fami
ly member who values your 
insight needs to discuss dally 
patterns. Be open to feedback 
and inform ation. Tonight: 
Order In. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Get Into the fun o f the day. 
You’re at your best and connect 
with another. Stay on target 
and you w ill accomplish a lot. 
This is an important time, with 
a lot happening. A loved one 
shows care. Your charisma 
draws others. Tonight Let the 
good vibes flow. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Family matters are Important. 
A  lot is going on behind the 
scenes that may need evalua
tion. You might have inadver
tently pushed another way. Do 
what must be done. You could 
be overly sensitive presently. 
Tonight: Have a long talk with 
a roommate. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You ’ re ta lkative and fu ll o f 
spunk. Good news from a dis
tance needs to be considered. 
Another really cares about you. 
Awareness o f your feelings 
changes your approach. Value 
a friendship. Make plans to get 
friends together. Tonight: Out 
and about. *****’

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You’re empowered by a situa
tion. Be aware of your finances. 
Someone whom you put on a 
pedestal smiles at you; notice 
this person’s w illingness to 
help. Be positive. Don’t 'get 
overwhelmed by work. Indulge 
another emotionally. Tonight: 
Your treat. ****

IF JAN. 7 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Family members require 
high priority. You w ill make 
important decisions. Be sensi
tive to your choices this year. 
Excellent communications sur
round money, and instincts are 
strong. If you are single: You 
are entering a banner year in 
late 1995; you could become 
attached to somebody who is 
em otionally unavailable, 
though In the U>ng run this per
son could be good for you. If 
attached, this is a very roman
tic year in which excellent 
communications surround you. 
ARIES helps you anchor.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

c

Woman remembers orphanage fondly
DEAR ABBY: There has been 

some talk lately about starting 
up the orphanages o f years ago.

So far, 
only 4 per
cent o f the 
population 
is for 
them. I 
think the 
reason peo
ple don’ t 
want them 
is because 
they don’t 
know any- 
t h i n g  
a b o u t

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

them. They only know what 
Charles Dickens wrote, which 
in my experience was not true.

I was born in July 1933. 
When I was 6 months old, I was 
placed in the Elbon Home in 
Portland, Ore., along with my 
sister, who was 2, and my 
brother, who was 3.

A t no tim e do any o f us 
remember being beaten or 
starved. We were well taken 
care of. I do remember stand
ing on a stool to wash dishes, 
and working in a garden, but it 
didn’t hurt me. My sister and I 
learned to sew and knit there. 
We also got free piano and vio
lin lessons.

Now the other side: My moth
er took us from the orphanage 
when I was 10. My brother 
couldn’t handle the abuse, and 
constantly ran away and finally 
Joined the service. I married at 
the age of 15, and am still mar
ried to the same man. I can 
remember seeing my father 
only three times in my life. He 
died without knowing any of 
ua. As flu* as I’m concerned, it 
was his loss.

I have no bitter thoughts 
about my childhood. Maybe 
some (^your readers who were 
raised in orphanages w ill 
express their views. You may 
uaa my name. -  MARIE READ, 
SOUTH BEND, WASH.

DEAR MARIE: ITiank you for 
. wrltlnf. If others who have had 

>nal axparianoea ooncem- 
Ufli in an orphanaga will 
I to me, I will pubUah aomc 

tbalr lattera.
No doubt tha orphana^^ In
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CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
CeM rations

10% discount for waddings bookad dur
ing January. Thia month, walk-ina wal- 
ooma. Shop hours 0:00am-12:00pm and 
4:00pm-7:00pm. 15% discount whan «ua 
do your uradding llowara. cakaa, calarad 
racaption, and church aat-up. Saa dia- 
plays in Big Spring M sl.

BiNya Qriaham 
504 East 23rd, Waal Door 2S7-S1S1W ASH ER AND D R Y ER  $66.00 aaoh; T a ^  S lo v a 's , D aap Fraazar. 106$ Ford pM rsp 
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g  B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r
g  Announces
m Ĉ ars for Sale To Fit Your
te = B U D G E T =
w  19B4Marcury Grand Marguli 
§  Nlsstan Altim a GXE 

Camry LE
19B3 Ford Thundarbird 

^ Ford Tauras
Chavrolat Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
A ll at Spacial Pricas to fit your 

BUDGET —
C a r  S a l e s

2700 La Force 
Midland Int’l Airport 

915-563-1352
BU D Q ETBU D Q ETBU D G ET :to e s N taSAN  BENTRA O XE. 4-door tOdOO mHaa. O n a a l a  kindl C O  playar. IIO .B B B . 
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London, England, were accu
rately described by Charles 
Dickens. But Dickens was bom 
in 1812 and died in 1870.

DEAR ABBY: To this day, I 
shall never forget when I was a 
little girl and Santa Claus came 
to deliver our gifts.

He sat down by the tree and 
started passing out our gifts, 
when I noticed that Santa was 
wearing my sister’s high-heeled 
pumps! L IL L IA N  KLE- 
MASZEWSKI, LINCOLN PARK, 
MICH.

To order "H ow  to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, Ol. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.) 01
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C A L L  A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y !

ONLY 850 PER MONTH

S P R I N G  H E R A L D

MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO.

Autos for Sale

boaulyH Low inlloag*. 17,005 81k. MJ704. 
■ M4-48MBtj Sprtng Cbryatof ;

BEAUTIFUL t003 THUNOERBIRO LX. Low 
rtiiUiag* $11,005 oi).o. FarralTa. 700 E. 4ti. 
?C7-6504
1980 OMC 8-15, $2500 o.b.o. 1002 O a « 
M«iro. $3500 Both claan and hava low nO- 
k>age Farreira. 700 E 4lh 267-8604 _______
M LHCEOES 3000 Station Waaon. Loadad. 
k «  rmlaa Qood condlUon $5,400 or naaraal
rMM 267-3113

Jeeps 023

Motorcycles 024
Molorcycia parla and accaaaorlaa Largaal 
aulocOoo ol rtalmalt.

Kawaaaki $ Polarla parta ahippad aama day 
UPS CradM canla acxwplad 
H(TKDA-KAWASAKI4>0LARIS o f  m o l a n o  

1-600-477-0211

Pickups 027

1003 RANGER XLT Pickup with campar 
shall Lola ol aqulpmanl. 13,000 mllaa. 
$8 S77 SIk #U624 
264-6880

COLLEGE b o u n d s :
a Place to Stay?

A Ti^vel Trailer it the Answer.
Lfss than rent. Quieter than a dorm, 

and its Yours. Buy Now 
and Save Thousands 
on all remaining 94's. 
Across from the lake 

3113S. Hwy.87,
Big Spring 

915-267-1997

Vans 032
1004 DODGE CARAVAN 6 cyllndar, INI, 
crulaa. AC . AtAifU  casaalla. 7 paaaangar 
Don't Wami S13.005 Sik #R1S Big Spring 
r.hryalar 264-6686

A I ^ N O U N C E M E N T S

Personal 030
NAME: Roban AHan King BORN: 4-27-63. 
Bionda halrMua ayaa ChrtaHwt. MOTHER’S 
MAIDEN NAME: Bobbla WaldL BKXOOICAL 
f a t h e r  Jamaa WWIama LOOKING FOR: 
Hobart 'Sborty* Crawford Would lualHka lo 
maal Molo(pcai lamly 214-561-0017

W'c'.
l E S

SCHOOL
Paid luWon M quaM M .

i-aoo-72se4as 
273 County R d  287 
MailMi, Texaa 78636

Help W a n te d 085
AVON. N i  door lo door 

I w«h M.
BIG IP R M O  CO UN TR Y OLUS I
81 all. day abNi. Apply TwMdaV'PrMay
000-6:00.
LVN i^betnoNe AVAa>Mne lo rew  ^tiiie 
10pm M R  and M  lOpni la 6aRi e e i. EaoaS 
lam baiwtRa and aidwy. Ptaaaa aand ra- 
aumap^ar Ian la ei6-M3-40Cr. C omaaaRi 

oralnfl Camat. 3200 Parinvay. i to
tTOTSO. ___________

[ onroRi o4nic wa60>i ii»

1003 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO. 4 
whaol driva. low mllaaga. Ona ol a kind 
S21.905 Sik «U735 Big Spring Chryalar
264-6886

, cdovaa, boots and olhsr 
rxling apparal In ths Psrmlan Baain Honda.

1084 GMC SIERRA Ciasalc Pickup. 44,000 
actual mm* S5.O05 263-5001. allar SOOpm.
100? DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB PICKUP 
l e ' 6 cyllndar $11,005. Sik 6U774 Big 
;<pf1ng Chryalar 264-6666

Big Spring Chryalar

1904 CHEVROLET SEVERADO PIcloip Low
. Big 8pmiiaaga SI4.877. Sik 4U820 Big Spring 

Chrydar 264-6666
FiETIRING A FLEET vahicia for aala Nissan 
ptckt^ c m  304-4473 a *  lor John

Recreational Veh. 028

016 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 0 3 5  Help Wanted 085

1003 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX BE 2-door. 
$10.8/7 Sik 4U0O6 Big Spring Chryalar 
264-6866
1994 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-door, 
lualhar. traction control Must aaal $10,005. 
Sik tu734 Big Spring Chryalar 264-6666
1994 DODGE SHADOW. 4-door Sadan A

Howard Courdy ConaoKdatsd Farm Sarvica 
Agsncy Is accapling appHcatlona lor Tampor- 
ary Inlarmliiani Program Aaslalanl. Basic 
QuaHncailona arvl Krxnarladgs. SkMa and Abl- 
Hlaa: Basic compular and olllcs skills rs- 
qulrad Must bs wHllng and abis Ic auocaaa- 
lully work wkh Public, paara and suparvlsor. 
Rlust ba wWng lo work In a subordinata poal- 
llon. Must ba abla lo adfuat to chanoaa. Musi 
bs dapsndabls and wlNIng lo work. Iidaraslad

NOW HIRING OaHvary Drivara and Wallrss- 
aas or WoHara al 2601 Gragg 81 ________

1094 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. 4-door. 6 cyUn- 
oer Ilk. cfulsa. AC. AM/FM casaalla. $0,005. 
SIK «RI4 Big Spring Chrydar 264-6686
80 BUCK LIMITED 3 8 Hsr. V-6. T-tap. Cal

26/^388

partlaa may obtain an appicatlon lor amploy- 
maM from Ihs Howard County Conaoildalad
Farm S sivlcw ^sn cy. 1002 North Highway 
87, Big SprlniirTsxa*. Phona (015)267-2557
AppHcatlona will be accsplad until clots of 
bualnsM January 16. 1005 EEO Employar: 
Candldalaa wlH ba conaldarad wMtioul dlscrl- 
mliuitlon bacauaa ol raca, color, roHglon, na- 
NoitN origin, tax, poWIcal affiliation, paraonal 
aponaorahip. physical or manlal disability, 
aga. martal stalkM. or olhar rwrvnarl factors.

I mS e Pia t e  o p e n in g
Part-tim e p o a lt lo n  fo r  Just the r igh t 
m an in lo c a l la i* " -'- >uainaaa. 
S ta b ility - !^  w 1 1 ^ 6 1  E .U  M snn- 
t la l .  F o 4 j A l l w t » - * ’ " ^ i o n  c a l l
267-3014 .......g s  o n ly  o r  ap p ly  at
1200 G ragg 8L

KITCHEN HELP NEEDED. Days and avan-
Ings Good opportunHy lor good worfcar. Call

“ 7 - 0 ^lor appolnimatd 267-1
LINE COOK 

CASHCR
Now hiring. ExcaNaid banallla, opportunity lor 
advancamanl and compatlilva salary. Apply 
today: Dan Burnt. Rip Grlllln Truck Traval 
CarSar, IS20 Hwy 87. Big Spring. TX.

UTTLE C A E SA R ’S PIZZA
Is looking tor Expariancsd Managamant 
applicants. Plaasa call 1-915-520-8016.

Now
Hiring 

Apply in 
Person

Restaurant _  .
<Ne PhoM CaBs) 1 7 1 0  t .  3 r d

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER
liTune dia te  o p e n in g  in b u s ytpening ii
o ffic e  for p le a s a n t, e n e r- 

e t ic , d e p e n d a b le  a nd  
e ta il-o r ie n te d  in d iv id u a l. 

.Must h a ve  d esire  to learn 
a n d  a b il ity  to  e ffe c t iv e ly  
c o p e  w ith  d e a d lin e s  a n d  

e ak  w orkloads. Lotus and 
/ordPerfect experience pre

ferred
A p p ly  in p e rs o n  o r send  
resume to:

BIG SPRING HERALD  
710 Scurry 

79Big Spring, TX 79720.

BEST DEALS IN TOWN
G  'O A liA M W E E IIM li

Education 055
SUPERVISORY 6 kli65Cl
MANAGEMENT TRAOMNO 

la ava ilab le to full-tim# and part-time 
amployaaa. CaO D odt Huibiagtsa. How
ard  C o l la g e ,  2 6 4 -5 1 2 6 ; a v s n in g a  
263-6525

Instruction 060
---------XCrTRDCin$HMH8---------

P R IV A TE  PIAN O  L E 8 8 0 N 6 . Baginnara 
through advance. Years o< leaching axpart- 
anoa. 2607 RMMOca. 263-3387.

* * * Local One Owner Trade-Ins * * ★
199a MercuTY Cougar JXRl 2, whits w/whlts vinyl lop. chroius/gold 
pkg., currant rad cloth/Iaaihar lutsiior, V 6, flilly loaded, local ona owner w/t,000

S A L E  P R I C E  $ 1 7 . 9 9 5

1 9 9 4  Honda Accord L X  4dr. - neei tiue, cioih, autoiuaiic, au 
power, local one owner w/B,000 niUei. SALE PRICE $17.995

1 9 9 3  Nissan Altim a G X E  * black w/gray cloth, S speed, all power, 

local ent owner w/17.000 inlles. S A L E  P R I C E  $ 1 3 .9 9 5

1 9 9 3  Dodge Caravan while w/gray cloth, air aiu/fiu casMtIe, 7 pas 

saafar, V-6, local ona ownar w/4S,000 luUae. S A L E  P R I C E  $ 1 2 . 9 9 5

1993 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton F lareslde Pickup ^  maroon
w/ck>th, V-6, automatic, air, ain/ftn castatta, local ona ownar w/29.000 luUas.

S A L E  P R I C E  S 1 3 .9 9 5

1993 Chevrolet Cavalier RS 4dr. • carrlbean grten w/cloth, 

autonia^, air, 43,000 mllas. One owner SALE PRICE $8.995

1993 Ford F150 Reg. Cab Short w heelbase  • bu.e
w/ckrth, 5 speed, 6 cyl., air, ani/Dn cassette, Texas/Oklahoina pkg , local one owner
*/3$.ooomue. S A L E  P R I C E  $ 1 0 .9 9 5

1 9 9 3  Lincoln Town Car Slitnature Series 2, white w/ied 

laatbar, hilly loadad. wa sold It naw, 42,000 luUas SALE P R I C E  S 2 1 .9 9 5

1993 M ercury Sable GS 2 mocha w/cloth, all power, local one owner 

w/32,000 mUae SALE PRICE $12i995

1 9 9 3  Ford Tau rus G L  2 blue w/clotb, all power, local ona ownar 

w/31,000mOm S A L E  P R I C E  $ 1 1 . 9 9 5

1992 Ford Explorer XLT 4dr. - whut w/biua cioui, spon bucket
saata, alarm aystam, complataly loadad, ona ownar w/28,000 rallas.

SALE PRICE 116.995

1992 Mercury Topaz GS 2 whita w/gray cloth, all powar, local ona 

ownarw/2S.OOOiuUas. SALE PRICE $7.995

1992 Ford Taurus G L  4dr. - maroon w/cloth, all powar, local ona 
ownar v/M.OOO mllaa. S A L E  P R IC E  $8.995

1992 Nissan Stanza X E  4dr. 2 wblta w/blua cloth. 5 spaad, air, caa- 
aatta, local ona ownar w/l8,(XK> mllaa. S A L E  P R IC E  S8.995

1992 Bulck Regal 4dr. _2 Bray w/cloth, all powar, local ona ownar 
w/66.ooomUas. SALE PRICE S8.995

1992 Ford Thunderblrd 2 blua w/cloth, V-6, automatic, all powar, 

local ona ownar w/34.000 mllas. S A L E  P R IC E  19.995

1991 Ford Escort L X  Station Wagon - rad w/ddh, auiomai 
k, air, loed on#a«narw/M,00e mllaa. SALE PRICE S5.995

199Q Lincoln Mark VII - « » »  w/laatbar. Siav-a. aU powar. locnl ona 
ownar w/M.OPO mllos. SALE PRICE 810.995

Iflftn rutlRM Clerra SL 4dr. • Uno wjdolli. V4. aU powar, local 

one ownar W/M.000 mllaa. S A L E  P R IC E  86.995

M6J SITTER  SERVICE haa opanbig lor In- 
home aldarly car#. 1-yoar axparlonoa. Own 
phono 6 rallablo Iranaporlallon. Call 
1-800-057-4683.

Antiques
ALAMO ANTIQUES A

290 Miscellaneous 395

NEED EXPERIENCED Farm Tractor Drtvom. 
Call 353-4483.

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
Part-tim a poaitiona a va ilab le  day  or 
avon ing ahifta. Mutt bo nnargatic and 
dapondabla. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No Phono C a la  PIm s o .

LVN H 3-11 SHIFT
$1612/month baaa pay plua difforontial 
and axcaUant atata bariafita.

Contact
Human Raaouroas 

Big Spring Stata Hospital 
915/266-7256 EOE

P A R T-TIM E C IR CU LA TIO N  A SSISTAN T. 
20hra. par waak, Howard County Library. 
High school diploma raquirad. Must ba abla 
to work Salurdaya. clarical axparlanca pra- 
lorrad and soma knowlodga ol computara. 
Musi bo able lo work with public. Apply ba- 
twean 0:00-5:00 Moruky-Frlday. Oaadlna lor 
appicallona, Jimuary 13.

GENERAL STORE
114 E. 2nd 264-8334 

Buy-SoH-Trada
Draxal badroom  sat. Tw in  badroom  
paintad whita. Oak kitchan cabinaL Oak 
lab ia  6  6 cha irs . O ak  le a  b o x . O ld  
books. Glassware, CoHectiblea.

Dee’s Carpet
All major brands at discount pheas. See 
ma bafora you buy. Lots of sam ples to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
m ant. 5 a n d  10 y e a r  w a r r a n t ia s .  

267-7707

Auctions 325
SPRING  C ITY  AU CTIO N-Robart Pruitt

FOR SALE: 2 15x8 and 2 15x10 Grand Prlx 
wheals, with 4 naw Wild Country otI-rodU 
tires. 51,200 (with chrome lugs and hub). 
304-4741.

RAH WELL SERVICE now hiring axpartancad 
Pulling Unit Oparalor Class B CDL raquirad. 
Paid msuranca andprolM sharing. Apply In 
parson 1300 E. Hwy 350.

A u c tio n ee r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. W a do all typas of 
auctionsi

FOR SALE: Super Single Water Bed. $75 
Cal 263-5122.

RN A LVN
Nsadad to fill immadiatafy opanings in 
tha fiald o f homa hsaltf^ nursing. Futt- 
tima positions, M oij^ay-Friday (o c c a 
sional call), axcallant salary and bana- 
fits. C ontact Jan Yodar, M adical Arts 
Hospital, 1600 N. Bryan, Lam asa, TX 
79331. 806-872-2183.

Computer 370
COLOR COMPUTER. Graal alarlar aystam, 
$200.00. Cal 267-4310.

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SW EEP AND REPAIR

Senior Citizens - AARP Discount. 
Ragistar for Monthly Drawings. 

Call 263-7015 leave message.

FOR S A LE : M ac in to sh  P o w e r  B ook  
170 Com puter. A lso , com pu ter <leek. 

Call 263-4966

TAKING BIDS In repoad 2Sln color TV. 1 
year old. Zenith, remote, but control lost. See 
al Blazer, 614 Gregg.______________________

SPAS 431

R.N. a L.V.N POSITION open al Best Homa 
Cara Incorporalad. Excallant benalHs with 
compatlilva salary. Apply at 1710 Marcy 
Drtva. '

Dogs, Pets, y c ______ 375

TR E Y  TR U C K S  now hiring axpsrlancad 
Transport Drtvar-Clast A CDL w/nazmat ra-

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Halps you find ropulabi# 
brooders/quallty poppies Purebred rescue kv 
lormatlon. 263-3404 daytime_______________

SPAS- Factory Clearartae on all 1904 models 
Soma blemished, tree redwood cabinet, tree 
cover, tree chemical kit. Terms and delivery 
available. 563-1860 alter 3:00pm call 
550-5225.

quired. Profit tlmrlng and paid Insurance. 
Apply In person 1300 E. Hwy 350. Friday Garage Sale 376

Telephone Service 445

W AITRESS W ANTED. Exporlonco halplul.
good salary plua llpa. Apply batwaan 3:00pm 

---------- “  a. Theand 4:00pm daHy al 1602 Marcy Drtva, 
Brawaiy, Under New Managamanl.
W AITRESS NEEDED: Musi ba at laaal 18 

ears and abla lo work cpill-ahlll. /Lppiy al 
ed Mesa Grill. 2401 Gragg.

MOVING SALE
Fumituro, ofipliancos, microwavo, much 
much m oro. 26 09  C han u to . 9 :00 -7  
Fiiday-Saturday.

TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 
$32.50

Business and Rosidantial 
Salas BfKl Sanrica

J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

Miscellaneous 395 Vision Care 450
Jobs Wanted 090
ARE YOUR CHILD CARE naodt being salla- 
lled? Does your chikt ‘deaarva* a slabla, lov
ing. Instructional almosphara, al a roason- 
ab lo  cost?  Specia l naods appraciatad 
-Infants 2 months and up. 267-7050.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

Dr. K ilgora, Eya Exam, KiL Clear 
Daily Soft Contacts- $99 per pair. 

810 Gragg 267-7096

Want To  Buy 503

W ia  MOW LAWNS al raaaonablo raks. C U  
263-4645, laava maaaaga.__________________

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

WE BUY good reirtgaralors and gas stoves 
k! »7 -6  ‘No Junk! 267-6421

Loans 095
CASH LOANS $500-$5.(XX). PrNala Lender. 
Bad cradW okay. 1-600-330-8063, axl. 306.

AMERICAN AUTO TrIm-UphoMaty. 407 Dou
glas 263-0603. Car-BIka-Homa. Headliner 
Special Through January.

R E A L  E S T A T E

DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
Combine aH your debts into on# afford- 
abla payment. For free information ceil 
1-800-472-5554.

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

C B a r g ^

^'Specjals:C

Buildings For Sale 506

Grain Hay Feed 220
8 COUNTY H AY SHOW 

Blue Ribbon winning Coastal Bermuda 
horse quality square bale. $4.50 each. 
O e livered/S tacked . $500. m inimum. 
512-461-3266.

FOR SALE: Sudan Hay. $4.00 a bala. C al. 
aner 5.00, Jkn 450-2706.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph playars, and 
talaprwnas. Wa also repair 6 rallnlah al ol 
tha above. C a l or bring to House ol Anilaks. 
4008 CoMega, Snyder, Texas. 015-573-4422. 
Oam-6 30pm.

L s v i i h g  lEdikDKa

S t a r t i n g  a t12500

7995
M m
.Mi

14x40 GARAGE/SHOP, heavy duly lloors. 
double doors, wak-ln door. Save 35% Terms 
and daHvery avallabla. 563-1860 alter 3:00pm 
cal550-52».

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PR OPERTY tor sale or lease 
Good locallon. 007 E. 4th SI. For more Inlor- 
mallon call 2636310
SMALL BUILDING or car lol $150 per morXh 
phis dsposl. 810 E. 4lh. 263-5000
TW O - Fsnead yard, one area with small 
buldtng. 2635000.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511

FOR SALE
,Commercial property 

with large metal 
building, fenced yard - 

located at 2nd and 
Young. For more 
information call

( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 - 5 5 5 5

BOB BROCK FORD

NEW YEAR SALE

Stk. #  3032

1995 ASPIRE 3DR.
MSRP................................ $10,140.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...... 499.00

NOW................$9,641.00
You Pay TTAL Down 

APR 9.7%
WITH APPROVED CREDIT

Stk. #  27(

1994 AEROSTAR XLT 
EXTENDED WAGON
MSRP.............................. $25,444.00
FORD DISCOUNT..............$ l,2?5.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.... 3,559.00
LESS REBATE....................... 500.00

n o w »20,110'“
/  PLUS T T A L

Stk. #  2910
1995 ESCORT 3DR.

MSRP........................... ,....$12,928.00
FORD DISCOUNT................. $988.00
BOtf BROCK DISCOUNT........848.00
LESS REBATE........................300.00

N 0 \ V ...................... $ 1 1 ,0 5 2 .0 0
You Pay TTAL Down

„ M 0 v n - J 2 3 3 “

A P R  0 .7%  W m  A P P R O V E D  C R E D IT   ̂j

Stk. #  2279
1994 F150

117'’ FLARESIDE
MSRP.............................. $17,303.00
FORD DISCOUNT........... .....$307.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.... 2,788.00

NOWU4,268'
e i j o i

BROCK
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C lassified  S er vic e  D ir ec to r y
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

~A rM ftbA 6L f ANMiANtt tt> .
Has cook slovaa, rofrlBsraloiB!̂  fraaa- 
srs. waskara A »paoa haa-
tars, and aiicrowavaa for aala on 
easy tarma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-working ^aplianeac.
1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

APPLIANCES
AJJordabU Repair

Refrigeralon, Kemmore, Whirlpool Woshert 
omd Oryert. Also bay ami sell some. 26J.S947.

ANTIQUES
— jssurvammsaa—

AOTMVtWIME 
1 sails north 1-20 on FM 700

10:30-5:00, C losed  Sunday-Monday

AU TO S
OTTO M E Y R R ’S

Big Spring
Chrysler * Plymomlh • Dodge * Jeep 

Eagle, lot.
-The MiracU Mile’'

500 £. FM  700 264-6m

B A TH TU B
RESURFACING

------wmmEiOWIQHS------
Bafora you buy now batbreom or 
tdtohon fumtahinaa, oaN us for a free 
satiniata. You wiM ba pisusaiilly aur- 
prisoi Your aholoo lo aurfsao la brh- 
tiant and inaxganahra. Wa guaranlas 
our work.

1 -800-774-989e(Midland).

CARPET FIREWOOD
BEST PRICES IN  TOW N  

On Carpel, F loor Tile, Unolemm, Window 
Corerings, Wallpaper S Cabinets.

Decorator Center 406 FM  700 
207-4JI0

n & U  GENERAL SUPPLY  
4lh A Benton 267-2849 

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
All in slock carpet A rinyL Good selecliom o f  
colors. Prices starling at $5.95 yard.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER  

New Car Rentals 
264-6806 502 £  FM  700

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A R  C H IM N EY SW EEP  

AN D  REPAIR
Senior Cilizeme • AARP Discount 

Register fo r Monthly Drawings. Call 263-7015 
leave message.

CHIROPRACTIC

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD  
Season-Dry-Creen 

Oak-Pecan-Cedar-Mesquite 
Serving Big Spring atsd Surrounding Area foe 

the Past 8 Years. Delivered and Slacked 
Office 1-453-2151, MobiU 1-656-7576 

Mobile 1-656-7922
HOMESTEAD

Firewood
Mesquite, Oak, A Pecart. Delivered A Slacked 

Hoy - Coasted A Alfalfa, Delivered 
1-457-2254 Forsars.

LOCAL SEASONAL OAK FIREW OOD  
Reads to bunt Delivered and Slacked

FuU, 1/2 or 1/4 Cord 267-6723

M ESQUITE FIREW OOD
$100 a cord delivered 

1-915-468-2702

SOLID  GRADE I
Dry liv e  Oak f o r  sale. $100.-p icku p , 
$ 125.-d e live ry . 1/2 sp lit, 1/2 round . 

354-2697/tiarden City

FURNITURE
"Brearm groiE"

B.SJD.C. ehiropraotio HaaMh CoMsr, 
1409 Lanoastar, 919-209-9199. 
Aeoidants-WOrkmans Comp -Family 
Insuranca. C S

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

Furniture A  Trunk 
Refinislurig A  Restoration 

Hand stripped only. Pickup and delivery. 
267-2137

a g n iw a m
lOrIving I 

Claaass ib a l January H at 
9dX>-9:90pm Days km 120 

Compatar*s Coupotw Waiooma
1-580-7622 C0094

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER  

Desktop Publishing 
Business Services * Resumes 

Manuscripts * Brochures * Flyers 
A ll Your Typesetting Needs 

393-5200

HOME IMPROV.

WE DO RE-DO  
A.P.’s Fine Finithingt 

Paint • WaHpape, 
Paneling - Repairs 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Free Eib mates

MEAT PACKING

GARAGE DOORS
Sarvloa 9 hwtnaadoiP

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
267-5811

HANDY MAN
ABLE H ANDYM AN SERVICE

Service in area fo r  25 years. Roofing, house 
leveling, and miscellaneous repairs. Licensed 
and horsdrd All work guaranteed 263-1719.

“ THE H AN DYM AN ”
Bob Askew

Call The llarsdyman for all your home repairs, 
sheet rock repairs, carpentry work A quality 
painting. Reasonable Rates! Free Estirssatesl 

Senior DiscounU!
26.U3857

MOVING
A -l H ELPIN G  HANDS 

Furniture Movers 
One Piece or a House FulllH  

Senior Citizeru Discounts.
GOOD REFERENACES A FINE SERVICE! 

LOW RATES!
36*4B7t s

FumHuruMovarai 
On# IlMi Of Com|AM# Houooliolde 
"CxoaHanT  flalsranoss Sinea 1999v 
WiU. BEAT ANY RATES M TOWM 

Tom and JuNa Coalas 
263-2225

PEST CONTROL
For Your Best House Painting A  Repairs 

Interior A Exterior-Free F-stitrutes 
Call Joe Gomez 267-7587 or 267-7831

Repairs, Painting, Maintenance 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. References. Free Estimales. 
Call fo r  Henry at 267-5551 o r after 6:00 

pm 393-5917

— HDBB3W  PAogwreg:—
Custom Siau^taring. Hama Fraaam 
Sarvloa. Half Baals and Quartar Baaf 
for your Homs Fraszsrs.

North Birdwell Lane 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES
West Texas largest Mobile Hotste Dealer 

New • Used • Repos
, Homes o f  America- Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refim.shing 
613 N
\Xa rehouse Rd 267 S811

RENTALS
VENTURA COM PANY  

267-26SS
Homtt/AparhmrnU, i>upi€Mn. ami 4 !h 4~ 
numts furnished or unfurmixrd.

ROOFING

R/0 WATER SAL«B & SERVICE
------ iSDTHWeiTCRNA-1-------

PEST CONTROL 
Skioa 1954. 983-9514.

2008 Birdwell Lana. Max F. M oore

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ PLU M B IN G  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser
vice and Repair. Now accepting the Discover 
Card 263-4690.

REMODELING
QifibS MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

Ramodaiing, hang doors, shoal rock 
rspaira, aaramic wa, rspaka and now 
tnataMatlon, eonerata, painting, gen
eral carpentry. Call 263-9285 If no an
swer leave m essage.

SEPTIC TANKS
--------------- bXRikPlie----------------
Septic tanks, grass s, and saiMl baps, 
24 hours. Aiso rant porl-a-potty. 

287-9647 or 9994499 _
----------iSHHDSTOC?----------
Dirt and Septic Tank Sarvioa. Pump
ing, repair and Installation. Yopsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267-7378.

SPECIALTY SHOPS
R^S U IVE  SHOP  

CUktheS’CrafU -C 'oUeciMet 
t'20 E. Exii Marker IH6, South Service Road, 
Sand Spriagu

Owners: Iktrix Banks lUnda Boney 
M -5 2 iii

TR EE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TKI.M.MING A REMOVAL 
For Free EsUoutiei CpU 

267.8M7

JOHNNY ELORES ROOFING  
Shingles, Hut Tor, Grovel, all types of repairs. 
Work guarunterd. Free estimates. 267-11 iO, 
267-4289.

Place Yeur Ad in the
Service Directory

for as little as
$49** P «r  month. 

263-7331

Y ,v>- VC -V >;r vr,'.ly .ly, .nv vr vi* vr -v iVi iv  vr vr •''/ .̂ v ,vc, sc, s(, .'V .lY ,̂ Y .ye 'iY

tnd gas stoves

ivy duty lloors. 
ive 35% Terms 
160 alter 3;0Qpm

ty 508
sale or lease
For more Inlor-

$150 per morth 
>000___________
res wlih small

X LT

25,444.00
;i.2 t5 .00
.3,559.00
...500.00jOO
. #  2279

7.363.00 
.$307.00
2.788.00

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NICE 60 x80 SHOP. BuW new In 1981 w lh  4 
acres, yard lenced-ln with Ttl. chakvllnk fence 
with an additional 6 acres. Price- $65,000. 
C al 267-3126. 800-5 00.

Houses for Sale Houses for Sale Mobile Homes 517 Mobile Homes Furnished Apts.
3 BEDROOM, IV. BATHS, garage, bulN-ln 
range, oven, microwave, fireplace. Under 
$50.000. 263-4652.________________________
3 BEDROOM BRICK, 2 baths, new heal/air/ 
iDol/caipel/llle. Move-In oorKWIon 267-2070.

IT S  A NEW  YEAR AND  OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING!
If you are considering starting a new career we would like to 
talk with yog
IF  YOU...
• Have previous sales experience or 

sales aptitude
• Are a self starter I
• Are serious about tustomer ' "  ’ 

service
• l-ooking fo r  a long term 

relationship
•  Would like lo earn what you 're

a i l  TOOK Y TO ARRANGE A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW
ASK FOR MIKE COCHRAN

WE OFFER...
• Extensive Iraitiing
• Major Medicai/Group 

Hospilalizalion
• GertUine- opportunity ta earn' 

$36,000 in 1995
• Management opportunity

really worth

Otto Meyer's
Big Spring

CWBYHEB - PLYMOtmi - DOPOE - jeep - EABU. me.

Plytvoalh^ Eagle ^Ooâ rrru(h\

503 EAST FM 700 

(•IS) 3C4-CM4® DEALS! DEALS!
DEALS!

N f f i  N ew  *94 Dodge Caravan, Flame Red, 7 Paisenger, 
Autom at ic ,  Vb ,  Luggage  Rack, Tilt ,  Cruise,
Cassette................-----------------------------------Lift $xo,f ox
Dodge Discount..—   .........$Bf7
Chrysler Rebate.— ...... $1,000
Big Spring Chrysler Discount.-.— $i,b4f
Bale P r i c e . f  _
N f  S4 N ew  Car Demo, *«4 Plymouth Colt, 4 Dr. 
i dSRP— ————$94,961 
Bale Pr ice.— 3 3 $ ##7  
N s s «  **94 Plymouth Voyager, High B a ^  B u ^ c t  Beats, 7 
Passenger, Automatic, Vb, Luggage Rack, Tilt, Cruise, 
AM/FM Cassette, Deep Blue Metallic 
IVaa»—
Plymouth Discount- 
Factory Rebate ••••ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooe 

Big BprIng Chryalor Discount— — — ..
Bale Price.—
N b ib  N ew  **«4 3/4 Ton Dodge Ram Xf o P i$ »e  TTme Van  

Bale Prico.— S > 9 . 7 8 $ *

>••••••••••••ewuoooeeeeoowes***••••••••••••ooeoooeo $ X O , a 0 3

>***»ww#we##eeeeee#eoooo#*«*oooo*ooeoo#ooeoe»ooooe^®^7

>sssssseoeeeee»sosee«

N*70 N «w  ^  Chnrslw  1
^yUSocooeoeoaoeoeseesseb— •$#$— — b— 04 o$sa$ff4
Bale Prteo.— — .—  --------- — — — $i$4$#74
N711 Now **9f Dodge B R lf OO 1/A Ton LT Ptefcap 
Only Omo At Thto Pricb-........— $I4i99S
N7b9 Now **p$ Ptymoutk 
Osw At This Priee. Wee—

Air,
g i d i S a B

N7f o Now **9§  Jaap
. 0 1 8 , 9 6 $ *

ooaebaeieaealibae n $ t4 $ W
DBAUm TO RBTAM ANT AMD AU. W BATn

h m n  A o n c N V  n o Q w r

3 BEDROOM BRICK homa. rtaw caniral air/ 
haal. large garaga In rear with gas. water ar>d 
etectrtc 263 8101._________________________
B A R G J^I 4 B«drooms! 2-balhsl Plus 1-bed- 
room cotlagel 2 loltl Triple garage/worVshop* 
$15.000 Tolall $3.000 down! 267-8745
OWNER FINANCED-3/2 brick, fenced yard 
Kerlwood area. $42,500 Call 267-7884

COMPLETELY REMODELED
3 bedroom , 2 bath historic homa ba- 
tw aan B ig S p rin g  and L a m a sa . 13 
acres. Low taxes. Landscaped $90,000. 
915-263 5875.

7 1 ^ '^ 6ut Msout The
! ' Way To Buy A  Hom o.

Wa represent the buyer 
Never the seller. All at no 

additional charge.
Buyer’ s Resource

_________________ 263-8034________________

MANSION: 6.000 sq It., lull basement, lire- 
places. 4-3. 4 car. collage, large workshop 
263-5122

REDUCED IN PRICEI 
Kentwood home with 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths. Raady to mova into assumable 
loan. Lots of approximataly 1 yaar old 
amanibas. Call Siouth Mountain Agency, 
Realtors at 263-8419 or Vickia Purcell 
at 263-8036

WEST ROBINSON ROAD: Brtck/3/2 Double 
garage. Ilreplace. 2-acras. 2-walar walls. cNy 
water, lertced. bams 267-7732._____________

Mobile Homes 517
CASH BUYER

For your m ob ile  hom e. W e  buy the 
G ood , the Bad & tha Ugly. Call Jail 
550-4033.

Nsw 3 bedroom. 2 balh FlesiwoodI Over 
1000 sq.tf., 5 year wsrranlyl $285 00 month 
Only 10 ysars lo pay 10.7S%APR, 10% 
down

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa. Texas 

1-015-363-0681 
1-800-725-0681

r e p o
26x60 Doublewide Mobile Home. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, fireplace, new stove, ref., 
dishwasher and carpel. For more infor
mation call 1-800-456-8944.

1988 OAKCREEK 18x80 Ready lo move In 
‘ NICE PARK' 5% down. $340 00 monthly, 
2 4 0  m o n th . 12 2 5 %  A P R  C a ll  
1 800-456-6944

Redecorated Doubtewlde 
$1,195.00 down 
$292.00 per mo.

Redecorated  inside end out with fresh 
paint, naw carpet, new exterior doors, 
central heat and air, fireplace and slid
ing g lass  door, de livered  and set-up. 
O nly $1,195 00 down end 167 p a y 
m ents o f $291.37 based  on 14 25%  
APR., I ' f«M /IM J ■» IfftlV « W

Redecorated 2-bed[09ot,'' 
$1,000.00 DOWN 
$141.00 PER/MO.

Redecorated  inside and out with fresh 
paint, naw relrigarator, new range, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet, new exter
ior doors. D elivered  and set-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 payments of 
$141.10 based on 14.25% APR. 

CLAYTO N HOMES-ABILENE 
1-800-299-9990 

THIS ONE W O N ’T LAST...
$775 00 Down and only $104 93 par 
payment buys three bedroom, two bath 
mobile home. Hardboard siding, sat-up 
and delivery included 180 month con 
tract, 14.75% APR.

YES  WE HAVE R E PO S . Single-wides 
a n d  d o u b l a w i d e s  c o m p l e t e l y  
refurbished.

L E T  U N C L E  S A M  B U Y  Y O U  A
HOUSE...
Your income tax return will get you into 
a naw homa. Down paym ents for as 
l i t t l e a s  $ 7 7 5 . 0 0  down.  I n - h o us e  
financing.

CLAYTON HOMES-ODESSA 
W e Build Dreams 

(915) 5500018

USED MOBILE HOMES 
Large selection o f used mobile homes. 
S t a r t i n g  a t  $ 4 9 9 5 . 0 0 .  C a l l  
1-800-456-8944,

APPLICATIONS NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED

For the reŝ denU of llowird # $umiundint couniiet Regiiter now in a State National Training Service 
IVoftrani lo train for Federal employmeni eiigihility in Cteneral Oerk aiMl other pc*$ition$:

• P tkU  Service
• ita^cciari
•Motor VchicU Operator
• fire  Fi$kter/Police Officer
• Fkkdk Wildli/eAdm

• Computer Oprrotor
• Social Service Ai$ *1
• Food Service Worker 
•Meat Cutter
• lieakh Aide

• Law Et^orcement
• Cook
• €pencral Clerk 
•Caiutraction

Pay or Up To: $14.00/hr.
G R E A T  B E N E F IT S  • J O B  S E C U R IT Y

• No Experience 
Required

• Oovemmeni Provldei 
Job TVaining

* High School Diploma 
not required

> If you liave experience or liigher education, 
you may be eligible for higlier pay rating!

2 Hour Orientation - $5 fee 
Apply in Person At:

D A Y S  IN N  (Big Spring) 300 TYilane Avenue, US-80 & 1-20 
Wednesday, January 11th, 7:30 P M  O N L Y I

(Vets b rin g  P D -2 1 4  o r M ilita ry  ID )
•Ba o n  H m a •Nfo p h o n e  c a lls  • B r in g  P e n

1 , . . , ,
V : :
T\ /T ■ ■ i : r ’ '

jl-.-Yi.J (1 11 ' 
finn i> ( Mi'7-

1 t  'A' I MMs
' 'M s r.’ 1,' SI

o
1 111(1.1 h it Ml s 1'. 1 l/HH *

K 1 f - : f ,i'i ) i.t ' h
( rjf v.i (>' m.K). »n
Vi( kti P iif f 11

.*• * •' ' 
/>*')'< HU ir> i.u'ii)0 r̂ e Dtdson. CRS GRI 

B ’ ' Owner 2 b 7 -7 1 ()0

Used homes stalling at $4900 00 10 In slocki 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odessa. Texas 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0681

R E N T A L S

Business Buildings 520
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
per morlh plua daposM 263-5000.___________

FiirrflsHW^Apts. ‘ 52T
$09 Mova In Ptus Deposit Nice t,2.3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some lumished Limited otter. 263-7811

A U - HI I AS PAin
'338 - I Bedroom 
'398 - 2 Bedroom 
'478 - 3 Bedroom

Kclri|;ciulcd A n . I aumlniinat. 
A Jia cc n l lo M -u c y  l lciiu-nlaiy

PARK VILLAGE
190S Wasson 

267-6421 /M-K9-S

H A N A - n O U
Property 'Idnjgement

2911 ll .  Mwy 80

2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

Cuurti Jtd 
(pj i tmi nts

( aM>
I u I n i '  I) 1- (I

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose T io m

U n d e r new  
M anagem en t

Twin 
low ft s

I h I Hedroom^ 
^pjfI mcnl

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMINC. P(X>I 

L M O ST U T IL IT IF S  PAID J
'  FURN ISH ED  OR UNFURNISHED  ̂
L D IS erJU N T T O  SENIOR c n  l/ENS J 
r  1-2 BDRS A  1 OR 7 BA DIS '

24HR O N PREMISE M ANAtiER

r E N T W C C D

I 1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
767-5444 263 5000

W elcom e to a 
Quiet N eighborhood  

A w a y  from City Traffic

S O I  PatnM M Dr.

FOR RENT: Clean 1 bedroom apartnianl. • | 
14U6 Donley Furnished, water and gas paid. 
SlOO/deposIt. $250/monlh Surry, no pals 
263 4922________________________________
ONE-TW O bedroom aparlments. houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pals 
263 6944 263 2341_______________________
SE VEFtAL VERV NICE clean 1 bedroom turn- 
lahed aparlmenis with carpel, minl-bllrvls In
race areas 267-4000______________________ » ‘
TO  A QUIET PERSON Largs 1 bedroom 
lumished aparimerl. water paid. $215/mor4h.
502/. Goliad 267-7380

BEAVTIFVL  
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
I SWIMMING ISKH CKIVAIF fA1 K IS | 

( AHfOK IStlllll T IN AiriJANC 
MOSI imijnF.SI’AII) 

SINKiKt rnZJ.NDlsnMINI 
24HK ON 1‘KE.MLSF MANAIil K 

IA2 HI DROOMS 
niRNEMII DOR tlNDIR NISI III)

P A R K I I I L L

T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
NX) WF.ST MAR( Y l)RIVF 

20355.5.5 20.TY4X)0

Furnished Houses 522*
SMALL 1 BEDROOM house lor rent No pets. 
Mature person preferred 1604 Scurry_______

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE available al 3113 South 87 
Call Jerry Worthy al 267-7900 or 267-1997 lo 
see______________________________________
SPACIOUS AND ELEG A N T Olllce Suite 
available now Periect lor any type of mndketk 
related proleaalon 1510-1512 Scurry 
263-2318_________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
3-BEDROOMS. 2-BA1HS. den $450 . Mobae 
Home 2-bedrooma. TA -baths. $335 Caniral 
heal/ak. applarKes. rv> pels' 267-2070.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, central heal/alr. car
peted, garaga 110 E 1S»h 263-3350_______
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 1 bath, al uliF 
lies CortacI aBer 5 00pm 263-0246________
TWO BEDROOM 3305 Mapts $225 monthly. 
$75 depoa HLX3 accepted CMI 267-6667
TW O 8 TH R EE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS tor rerl Pete tkw Some with 
fenced yards arxl appUamea HUO accepted 
To see cal Rose 263-7018_________________
VERY CLEAN 1 bedroom Carport, good lo
cation, retrtgoraled air $250 morkh. $100 da- 
poa 263-2382, 263-4607

Child Care
BUy Baa'z Ftayhouaa 

802 E 17th SI 
263-3623

Opan 6:30am-7:00pm. Openings In: Inlanf 
Room-1, Toddtor Room-4. Big Klds-2.

JACk-'M-JiLL iCndSE
8  CHILD CARE

N *w  Daya/Houra; 7-doya a waak. 
6:00am-Midnight. Financial Aaaiatanoa' 

AvMlabla AFDC/CCMS VYalcoma.

;■ l|
' - j i l

)A>|

NOW LEASING
2 Bdrm I Bth 3 Bdrm 1 bath
Corporate Suites Available 

• Daily Rates •

Aak Our
Loosing Consultant

9-6 Monday-Friday 
9-3 Saturday

2501 Fairchild 263-3461
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ThU date UTElNtory

Today la Friday, Jan. 6, the 
sixth day o f 1995. There are 369 
day* left In the year.
Today'* H ighlight in HUtory:
On Jan. 6. 1941, President 

Franklin Rooaevelt delivered 
his "Four Freedom*" speech 
outlining four goals; freedom of 
speech and expression; the free
dom o f people to worship God in 
their own way; freedom from 
want; freedom from fear.

On this date:
In 1412, according to tradition, 

Joan o f Arc waa bom in Domre- 
my.
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In 1540, King Henry VIII of 
England married his fourth 
wife, Anne of Cleves. (The mar
riage lasted about six months.)

In 1759, George Washington 
and Martha Dandrldge Custis 
were married.

In 1B38, Samuel Morse first 
publicly demonstrated his tele
graph, In Morristown, N.J.

In 1912, New Mexico became 
the 47th state.

In 1919, the 26th president o f 
the United States, Theodor* 
Roosevelt, died In Oyster Bay, 
N.Y., at age 60.

In 1942/ the Pan American 
Airways Pacific Clipper arrived 
In New York after making the 
first 'round-the-world trip by a 
commercial airplane.

In 1945, 50 years ago, George 
Herbert Walker Bush married 
Barbara Pierce In Rye, N.Y.

In 1962, truck driver William

G. Bonin was convicted In Los 
Angeles of being the "freeway 
killer’’ who had murdered 14 
young men and boys.

In 1993, ballet dancer Rudolf 
Nureyev died in Paris at age 54; 
Jazz trumpeter Dizzy Gillespie 
died in Englewood, N.J., at age 
75.

Ten years ago; U.S. Secretary 
o f State George P. Shultz and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko arrived In Geneva 
for superpower arms talks. 
Rock star-tumed-femine relief 
organizer Bob Geldof visited the

THEQUIGMANS

Ethiopian town of Lalibela.
Five years ago: Defense Secre

tary Dick Cheney told CNN the 
U.S. Invasion of Panama should 
not be viewed as heralding a 
new "Bush doctrine” under 
which the United States would 
be inclined to Intervene militar
ily in countries where demo
cratic elections had been sub
verted.

Today’s Birthdays; (^median 
Joey Adams Is 84. Adress Loret
ta Young Is 82. Pollster Louis 
Harris is 74.
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